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If You Need 

An Accident Policy 
Talk to 

MOSELEY BROTHERS 

SMITH, THE HORSE MAN 
At his mammouth stables extending through the block between 

Third and Fourth Sts., has on hand a large stock of 

Horses and Mutes that will    sold at reasonable prices 
WIL     BUY OR EXCHANGE FOR ANY HORSE OR MULE 

YOU Wl   H TO DISPOSE OF. 

At Third Street entrance to stables I am prepared to feed your horse 
and take care of your vehicle when you come to town. 

R. L SMITH, Greenville, 
North Carolina 

FOR CHRISTMAS GOODS 
YOU SHOULD GOTO 

L. M. SAVAGE 
NEAR A.C. L- DEPOT. 

HE HAS A LARGE LINE OF TOYS of all kinds 
ALSO FRUITS AND CONFECTIONS. 

Everything you want to make Christmas joyous can be found here, and 
the prices will SAVE you MONEY. 

LET US DECORATE YOUR HOME 
and you have no more rivers to cross or no more sorrows to bear, for you 

get an everlasting job. 

WELLS BROWNE 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

DEALER IN WALL PAPER 
Practical Paper Hanger and Decorator. Work done anywhere in North 

Carolina. Mail orders given prompt attention. Interior Painting a speci- 
alty. Years of experience has taught us todo Decoratng in all itsbranches. 

LETTER OF THANK?. 

F.rmv lie N. C . Nov. 2T, 1»\ 
Mr J. F. Stok'*. M.r . 

North State Mutual Life In<. Co , 
Gre r.ville, N C. 

D'ar Sir:—Allow me to thsn'i you 
and the North SUte Mutual l.i e Insu- 
rance d, for check of »27.5'l in pay* 
me tof c'aimrec ntly madeafiitns' you 
on account of sickn s •. I hold one of 
your comb nation accident, health end 
fife poicie'. when hi n> luperior, BI d 
a not issued b/ sry other compiny so 

f ir as I kro v. I cinnot too hiehly re- 
commend this policy to nil d -i'ing th" 
best insurance. Again tha.iking you, I 
am, Since: ely yours, 

J. D JOYNE   . 

J. F. STOKES 
will sell you the Safest, Best, and most Up-to-date 

Life, Accident and Health Insurance 
on the market.   Will also buy or sell your farm; will borrow 

or lend your money on best security.   Interest in advance. 
Office, 321 4th Street,       - GREENVILLE, N. C. 

CARD OK THANKS. 

We wish to extend nany than'8 to 
the North S:a'e Mutual Life Insurarcc 
Cotr.pany, of Kinst n, N. C, for their 
prompt payment of po icy we held on 
the life of our husb nl and fat' er, the 
la'c J. T. Alrams. We also Wi:h to 
lha- k Mr. J F. Stoko, Agent, for h s 
kirdncs'. 

Wc further wi h to ex'end many 
tharks to the Cdd Fellows, of which 
o der he was a merrl er, for lb ir ccn- 
tribuli ii ;:n I kind< e s to us. 

MRS  LOUISE ABRAMS, 
and daug-hter, 

MISSDONIE /'DRAMS. 

Winslo w's Stables 
is a household word among those people 

of Pitt County who want 

Good Horses 

and Mules 
A CAR LOAD JUST RECEIVED 
They know this is the kind WINSLOW keeps.   He buys in large lots from 
the very best Western markets, and those who patronize him get the 

benefit of his close buying and careful selecticn of every animal. 

Christmas Turkey 
Ii all of us had to depend on oor markmanihip for the turkey that we expect to pot between oor 

slats on Christmas Day, most oi os would eompromire with a slice of eld tide. Bot yco don't 

have in Trorry about your CLOTHES, SHOES, HATS and FURNISHINGS. 

We can fit and suit you at any 
 price, and what is more desire- 
able or usefull for a Christmas present. 

Men's Suits 

Nothing 
But 
the 
Best 

is his motto, and that is the kind you want when you buy a horse or mule 
for either pleasure-driving or work. You get the best on easy terms 
when you buy from us. 

I 
J. E. Winslow 

GREENVILLE and AYDEN, N. C.   . 

Bnuc' Plnthino We are especially strong and 
P *—'-■- can show vou values that you 
don't find elsewhere. Give the boy a suit and 
he will have something that willdo him good. 

flvprrnais Wnen we sav that we can save 
UfPiuuata yQu money> we mean every word 
we say, and can prove what we say. 

Haf nr Pair nf  9hnP<;   There is nothing more Hat or fair or MOBS suitabiethanahator 
a pair of shoes. And we have any style-at 
any price-a man, woman, or child wears. 
The most desirable stock in Greenville. 

Space forbids to mention near all the mer- 
chandise that we carry, but we can show you 
the choicest lines of 

Clothing, Hats, Shoes and 
Men's Furnishings on' fh' ">°9 b* H'rt S'h»'B" A* kiwi 

in Pitt County. We don't offer you prizes to get your business, but offer 
you value in every dollar's worth you buy. Our slock is new and clean 
all the time. If we show an old suit we tell you about it. Beware of old 
shop-wornmerchandise.it is worn out before you  get  it, and  dear at 

any price. 
WHEN   MAY WE  EXPECT YOU? 

C. S. FORBES 
The Man's Outfitter 
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The Eastern 
D. I. WHICHARD, E«te sad Omar 

Aa.srtUia* RaUi Fsnu.baJ ta A.phcatia. 

Unito fa 'gxtUtmt to gtti*i 
Ol'H    GUKENVILLK,   YOUItS    IP VOU   COMB. 

H .SCR1PT10N BATES 
Z5 ccata l>ar kWa    $3 M   W fas' 
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GREENVILLE and PITT C 
Summed up and Told By Some of Greenville's Representative 

Citizens—Advancement Unsurpassed 

BEST TOWN IN EAST CAROLINA F01 SPERITY 
Every Advantage Offered to Prospective Citizens in Schools. Churches, Business Opportunities 

and Real Estate-"Our Greenville, Yours if You Come"-In the County will 
be Found Best Farm Lands in the South—Hospitable People. 

THE PROGRESS OF OUR TOWN. 
B, F. M. WOOTEN, Pra*. Ckta. Cea. 

With a year of life filled with peace, 
prosperity and progress, Greenville 
with Us steady and strong develop- 
ment has grown Into a splendid pro- 
portion of municipal existence. 

The spectacular development of the 
few years preceding the one just clos- 
ing needed a Alling-ln growth to nielte 
sure and permanent those new muni- 
cipal establlshmenU which, necessari- 
ly, cost (he tax-payers a great deal 
of money. The present year has sup- 
plied that need. And today Green- 
ville In her attainments and strength, 
stands out prominently as the most pro- 
gressive little city among the many 
progressive ones In North Carolina. 

Her Interest In education haa been 
th. llvest eobjeet In ber Ufa during 
this period, and Is today on. of Hie 
chiefest aims of her iieople. And It 
has accomplished wonders! For in- 
■tance. It hus made the Bast Carolina 
Teachers Training School the most 
successful educational institution. In 
Us beginning, that the State has ever 
seen. Its splendid grounds, magnifi- 
cent buildings, its strong faculty and 
fine and large body of students, these 
combined with the spirit of the com- 
munity guarantees to the whole State 
the permanency and usefulness of thla 
institution. 

The Greenville Graded Schools have 
had a year of splendid success. Each 
year these schools have added 
strength: religious, ruornl. social nnd 
industrial to the whole community and 
carried out Into the county its good 
effects. Through the organization, the 
Flu County Teachers Association. 
Greenville and the whole of Pitt county- 
have kept in beneficial touch with one 
another and have thus greatly In- 
creased and strengthened the interest 
In education. And today the good ef- 
fect of these schools. Graded and coun- 
ty, are more far-reaching and helpful 
than ever before In any period of their 
existence. 

This too, has been a remarkably ac- 
tive year among the many churches of 
Greenville. It seems that the churches 
now have greater Influence over more 
people thnn ever before, and they have 
developed In our people a more friend- 
ly dlspositi-m nnd a desire to reason 
together In all matters pertaining to 
community welfare. There is, of 
course, a great deal yet to be accom- 
plished, still this ya«T has seen much 
good develop in this phase of our 
lives. And as a factor in this, the 
several Baracu classes of the churches 
have not been least Important. In 
fact, this writer believes that no plan 
of religious work 111 this community 
has been so effective In reaching the 
young men and awakening In them a 
sense of their possible usefulness. 

Also, municipal progress haa been 
strong and substantial during this 
period: a splendid municipal building 
has been erected, new streets opened, 
granolithic walks built, other at reels 
Improved by using, sand and clay, 
making truly attractive and satisfac- 
tory drlto-ways, at a comparatively 
small cost; a site for the postofflco 
building has been acquired by the 
United Stales Government. All these 
progressive steps, and many others, 
have been made during the year Just 
closing, which carry convictions to 
the minds ot all oi us that this lu 

been one of th. most productive years 
In Greenville's long life. 

Such has been her busy life that she 
has brought within her homes during 
this year, attending to her material de- 
velopment, and chief executive of the 
Slate, members of the State Board of 
Education, senators, representatives, 
eminent editors, statesmen and prom- 
inent educators, and these from every 
part of the State. 

This busy life and Its beneficial rc- 
8ii Its fills the mind of every patriot!? 
citizen of Greenville with pride in his 
little city, and strengthens his hope 
for a still greater development of her 
men and women and material growth. 

THE PROGRESS OF OUR COUNTY. 
By F. C. HARDING, Caa. Ez. Co-. 

While "Progress'' has been the 
watch-word throughout the entire 
State during the past twelve months, 
yrt no where In all the state lias the 
spirit of progress been more active 
and accomplished greaier results than 
in the county of Pitt; and no county 
In the State has been quicker to rally 
from the stress and pressure of the 
money panic, or more rapidly gathered 
renewed energy from the stern lessons 
which It taughl. 

Being centrally located in the East- 
ern portion of the State, it is natur- 
ally an agrlcul(iir.-.l county, and yet 
there are immense interests along oth- 
er lines which make the county prom- 
inent In the commercial world. It 
has within its borders twelve Incor- 
porated  towns, three    of which     ar» 

lighted by electricity and six hat.- 
banking institutions, splendidly equip- 
ped with resources reaching n* ar one 
million of dollars. 

In transportation facilities it is un- 
surpassed by any county in the State, 
the Atlantic Coast Ijnc railroad pass- 
ing through the entire length of tie- 
county from North to South, intersects 
the Norfolk and Southern Kail« ay 
passing through ,the centre of the 
county from East to West, dividing 
the county into four nearly equal sec- 
tions. 

The citizenship of the country Is its 
greatest asset, and is the real source 
of the progress of the county. Her 
people are intelligent, energetic and 
thrifty, and the wealth of the county 
is well distributed among the masses. 

The soil Is well adapttd to various 
crops and with Intelligent cultivation 
produces abundantly. Tobaoe-o cul- 
ture has reached a high degree of 
perfection and Its soil and climate 
make It the finest tobacco county In 
the I'nlted Stales, and produces not 
only finer tobacco but more tobneco 
than any other tetritory of its size in 
the world. 

Pitt county, with its large area, its 
productive soil, its intelligent, ener- 
getic and thrifty husbandry; its splen- 
did transportation and Us well equip- 
ped hanking facilities, is naturally 
and easily oue of the most prosperous 
counties in the State; and its pros- 
perity Is noi restricted to a particular 
erctlon, hut extends throughout the 
entire county and among all classes. 

The masses In every section e>f ihe 
county are becoming educated and 
every township is justly proud of iis 

numerous, large uud commodious 
school buildings. The educational e n- 
thuslasin of the people throughout the 
entire county is shown by the unprt - 
ccdented gift Of DO. hundred thousand 
dollar?, by :iie people of a single 
comity for tl.e t st.tblisbmcnl of the 
East Carolina Training School. 

Along with i!;e spirit of education 
has come i'ie spirit for good roads: 
and Oor* inn.em experiment has dem- 
onstrated the fae't that Pit' county 
clay prop rly mixed with Pitt county 
sand makes a road ihat is second to 
none, and a new era of road-making 

. dawned upon up. 
j The spirit of progress in Pitt count y 
] has brought with it a spirit of pcrnia- 
liienee; and public improvements ami 
: permanent improvements navt> beionii 
' synonymous terms. The energy of 
•the people is being expended 111 in - 
(vestments thai build for the f'llure. 

The character of the public officials 
•of  a county  Is  a  gtxid   Index   ot   the 
' progress of  the   people.     Pitt BOUtW 
i;  exceptionally  fortunate  in  this re- 
sped.    Her public otlieials are broad- 
minded   and   ha\e close  at  heart   the 
be.-t Interest of Ihe entire county, and 

j tilth  clean   hands are  administering 
'honest, progressive and public-spirited 
. govcriuii. nt. 

I The history of Pitt county during 
the past year has been a history of 
program along all lines of activity. 
a progressiveness that is becoming 
attractive to the lionn-s.eKer. anil of 
interest to the investor. 

THE PROG    S OF OUR SCHOOLS. 

CreenvilU b.i S 000 citizcas ibc need. 5,000 
■»r« for fbt dcfeloparnt of ibe windcrf*. re- 
Murcftt ibroBftioul Pill Ctoul}1. 

By TR0F. W. H. ItAGSDAU, St.pt. 

Tin' following bnit Piiimnary of 
fans, showing Ihe educational progTCM 

i KP.d sialus of On* public schools of 
| Tin  couiiiy.   will   probably   bo of  in- 
toroat to die public 

There UM* six thousand white oh.l- 
di'-'ii in J*.!i county, and ninety per- 
cem. of ilii'se are enrolli-d in 'he 
schools, ihe average p.tundance being 
eixhty per cent, of tfae inrollmenl. 
The county has five l.-irge gradt d 
schools tin ploying from Qvc to four- 
teen teachers in feacfa ■cfeooi These 
schools ar*' so lot a ted thai, at least. 
o;ie fourth of the children in the coun- 
ty are enrolled In them. There are 
twenty schools employing two teach- 
AH in each s< hool These schools pos- 
Mfl every ino'It rn convenience nnd 
US largely ttMWdetl There are fifty- 
live modern, up-to-date school build- 
ings in Ihe county, ftvaetttl in accord- 
ance .with   lti«*   lStai<'   plan   for   such 
Bcboole. 

VMIHC of School I'ropcr.y. 

The value of HCnool property has |n- 
ert.ixd in the past seven y. ars from 
$14,380 to $ttfl0B. This does not in- 
clude ihe BMgnlflceol plant erected 
during the past year by the State, in 
Greenville, known as the Hast Caro- 
lina T<a<hers' Training School. Should 
this be included, ihe white school prop- 
erty Of Ihe county will now be. In 
round numbers. 1300,000. The appro- 
priations to (he schools in the same 
length of time have increased from 
flfi.210 to $32,610.   I«ast year there was 
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WHAT GREENVILLE HAS 
«, 

I Ki i\ In re   In  Ibis   nil ill iirsarj. li'il- One  inn vim- picture theatre. One truck paekmre fueltir). 
Ida) edillnn nf The Kellcclor "ill  he »w    inuulilpiil    bllllilill.-    ond    fill T«o eoul  and   ttooil  )im|s. 
found   arileli -  lelliiiK of (ireenvllle's bull. Kite tobui'cn sules itiirehoiises. 
pro'.'i i ", and of I'll! f"tinl)'s progress Municipal lights, miter and setter. One lnhurco lioiishead factory. 
duriiiir the pn-t year, bill IIIIK arllrle ajre. SK   slciiiu  tobacco  prize   plu.ils. 
nIII  lell   nut   nlial   (iritnillle  hus  lu Scvcrnl  noiiieu's rlubs. Ttto  hiKu)   iiiaiiufuclorfe's. 
the   HBJ   of enterprises.    Here  Is  a Klirlr.  linleiaiil  orders. Kuur she,, repair shops. 
list   Ihst   till"   the   home   iolk«   nllh I'ublle rest room for ttmiiFii. One lii-lck   iiiuniii'iieturiiii: plant. 
pride, nnd |icrlittp» II nIII mnlie >ou Two   L'oiiil     hotels    nnd   numerous Ttto machine  shops. 
(•el like ruHthiK )<>ur lol IIHI lliein, liuurdiiifc' houses. Three pluiiiblin. establishment*. 
for   rest   assured   thai   till*   is   "Our Tnenit   retail  i:mn r>   stores. One sutt mill. 
i.i-i-einlllr, jours If win come." tireeii. Three  vthnlcsulc  uno-en   store's. One Ice  pi.ml. 
illle has Keten ui in r.il merehundlsr stores. Three l.oltllnir plants. 

A  popiihilhin nf 5,001) cnrnrelli' pen- Ten exrluslte drt  ironds stores. One iltilli   nenspaper. 

pie. 
Three slrnnir hanks nllh resources 

Illlee  ha nl it II i'i-  stores. One   tteekl)   iiettspaper. 
Four milliner) stores. One   "ill   ci|iiippeil     job    prinllns 

ab«ne half s million dollars. Knur furniture stores. pliint. 

The best building snd loan sssoriu- lite ilrni.- stores. Tito dciillslB. 

lion In the Mule. Three JcHcrry    stores    and   milch ElsTbi  prucllclnir ph)sleliins. 

KaH Carolina   Tearheri'    Tmlnlnu- uiukers. BlfM lun llrms. 
School    (State'   Institution)   thai  rost Two fertilizer dealers. Set en   liter),   feed   nuil   sales   sta- 
$1U0,M0, BOW In IU Arst session nllh Tito cot in n broker firms. bles. 
a farult) uusurpnssed hj any school. Three real estate- dealers. A  modi rn  eollon   i_-i11111111.   pluiil. 

Splendid   frrsded   schools   wllh   ex- 
cellent learhers. 

Kite  Insiirnnre  atrenrles. A L'ood market house. 

l.lrhi Rood churches for nlille peo- One undertaker and enibaliner. I'lited streets   itltrllicil  hrlckt   mid 

ple uud Iff for coloivil  people. Inn  mil mi factories of building; sup. i-iMiinllililc sldtnulks. 

Public library. piles. I'lent) of room for all irnod rllltt'iis 
Modern opera home. One cabinet  timer i.iclorj. who tmnl to come. 

12 I'I     r   —s 

eolli'cUd  a  Hi tie more  than     $13,000 
local taxes. 

Private il.minions to the public 
schooll in the county during tiie past 
t* -sion. uinouul. d to J3.810.60. Ten new 
buildings were erected during the past 
year. Forty-live districts in the county- 
hate librarits. and in these libraries 
are more than five thousand volumes 
of well st-leued books. 

A Fine Corps of Tescbers. 
The white schools of Pitt county em- 

ploy one hundred and thirty-two 
teachers, and only four of these hole! 
se-ond grade certificates. No be-tter 
corps of teachers ever served In any 
county than ibis county now has, and 
has bad for the past few years 

MOiuaii's Hell. mi. nt Aesoclatlsn. 
An active Woman's Ueite'rmem As- 

sociation is now doing groat work in 
beautifying school grounds and school 
houses. This Associoti'in collected and 
■pent :j the improvement of schools 
during the past year. $2,260.50. 

Id -I Fdurutlonal Spirit. 
Nowhere in North Carolina does a 

belter edtu atlonal spirit prevail, than 
in lioih the suburban and rural dis- 
tricts of Pin county, ond ihe citizens 
of no county are more loyal to the 
cause of education. The schools hsve 
b. en reduced lo a splendid system; a 
course of study is rigidly adhered lo, 
thorough grading is Insisted upon at 
all times, and every child Is being 
given a chance. The se-hool term has 
been increased during the past seven 
yeatB. from three and one-fourth 
months lo five and one-fourth months. 

A  Matter of Contrast. 

As a matter of contrast: Seven years 
n^o there was not a two-room school 
bouse in the county. Only one school 
had two teachers, and thsy both 
taught In the some room. There was 
not a single graded school. Tl.ere *u 
not a local tax district. There was 
only one painted house—now there are 
sixty. One half of the teachers held 
second grn.le certificates. There was 
no Teacher..' Association. There was 
little life, less enthusiasm. There was 
no rial system of schools, each school 
■tnnding separate and alone. There 
was also bin liitle demand for better 
things. The plans for the future are 
prudent, wise, and progressive. Pitt 
Count? will be satisfied with nothing 
but the best, and it proposes lo march 
to the motto: "True progress along all 
lines'' 

It becoinse every true eltlHQ to give 
his Influence to every effort that tends 
lo build Wisely and well, knotting that 
the future of his county depends large- 
ly upon true educational progress. 

n use ror ths Jail. 
tt'lnkleborougll Is n nourishing little 

seaside resort, nnd during the season 
almost every iivnihiblo room Is let at 
good prices. 

A visitor lo that delightful spot last 
season tvas Interested to observe a po- 
liceman soundly cuff a lanky youth for 
soliiu misdemeanor, nnd, curious to 
knOW the reason of the chastisement, 
ho went over to the guardian of the 
pence. 

"What's ho .1'iiie, constable'/" In- 
quired I he visitor. 

"Phbin' |i.n Lets, sir. Let me catch 
tin at It ug'ln an' rn give 'lm a rare 

good bidlu'." 
"Hut why .lulu i you run hlin In?" 
"Itun 'lm In!" returied the policeman. 

"Why, bless ycr, wo ain't runolo' any. 
body In this week. Tbn p'llce station'! 
let for loilulu's!"- Umdou Answers. 

_ 
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STOP!     LOOK!    LISTEN! 
THE 

I 

FARMERS  CONSOUDATED  TOBACCO  COMPANY 

has done more to make prosperity for the Tobacco Farmers than any other similar tobacco 

business in this part of the State. By our work we have made enemies, but we want the 

tobacco farmers to look into this, and see who they are, and what is the cause of their en- 

mity. Find a man who is opposed to The Farmers Consolidated Tobacco Co., and trace it 

down, and see if there is not an ax to grind somewhere. 

OUR  WORK  STANDS  FOR  ITSELF! 
To the plain common sense of the Tobacco Growers we have always appealed our cause, and 

their verdict has been pleasing to us, and we know it has been profitabfe to them. 

We thank you for your patronage,   in the future we expect to do as we have in the past. 

Farmers Consolidated Tobacco 
YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO INVEST 

A Dollar 
in Furniture until you have carefully inspected our   stock. 

We have on our floors the most complete line of 

FURNITURE 
of every description ever shown in GreenviUs *.id we invite 

you to inspect our line 01 

Rugs, Mattings, Art Squares, Window 
Shades, Toilet Sets, Etc. 

In fact everything to make your home comfortable.     We 

arc also sole agents for the celebrated Royal Electric Felt 

Mattresses, which has no equal. 

Taft & Boyd Furniture 

A TRUE STORY OF 
CHRISTMAS AT SEA. 

Company 
LEADERS IN ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE 

GREENVILLE, N. CAROLINA 

Furniture And House Furnishing Goods 
For Cash or on Installments. 

In Building Forimriy Occupied by Dispensary.   Large Stock of everything 
Needed in your House.   Our Pi ices are low. :~ 

BROWN  A. SAVAGE 

[Copyright, 1*>9, by American Press Asso- 
ciation.! 

Tiie gathering of "old sails," official- 
ly kBOWn M the Harbor dub. was In 
Marion nt Captain Truman's more 
down by the dock. Outside the wind 
howled nud shrieked through the rig- 
ging of |ho fleet of coasting vessels 
warped alongside the Main street 
wharf, and unconsciously the men 
bitched their chairs closer to the fire 
ns a fiercer blast rattled the windows. 
During a temporary lull In the storm 
t'up'n SI Tuttle broke the silence with 
the following narrative: 

" "I'was Jest sech n Christmas eve 
n« this, along back In the eighties, 
when I was roundin' old Hntteras In 
the good ship Tlrzah Ann. You recol 
led her. don't you? Hailed from fireon- 
porl and could smash through any gale 
that ever l.lowed. 

"In course 'twas some wet on deck, 
and the furiher we pounded along the 
rougher It got, and finally we bad to 
turn and run afore the wind.    Never 
saw  sech a  gale  to   bang on!    Wo 
plowed  through  seas you  could only 
guess the height of.    And dark!    You 
couldn't see yonr hand afore your face. 

"There  was five of us aboard, and 
wo was pretty well tuckered out next 
mornln'i but daylight  showed  no let- 
up, and, to make things wuss. n heavy 
snow sot In.    Seemed Bl if It turned to 

, lee to niinst SOOn as It hit the dock. 
and afore you could say '.lack Robin- 
son- the rlggin' was froze solid, mid a 
dozen   men   wllh   nxes   couldn't   have 
cast loose the dory. 

"Along about six liclls the fust mate 
I took the wheel, nnd I  went IM'IOW to 
I get a bracer, when there come a heavy 
I crash,   and   both   masts  went   by   the 
I board     I  went up the cnrnpiinlomrny 
I In two Jumps. Lilt nfore I reached the 

deck  the  water  was potlrin' IWO the 
fo'castle In tons, and   the ship begun 
to bear* nnd wallow like a sun!; pig. 

"There   wnrn't   any   use   tryln'   to 
launch the dory, even  If we had had 
time,  mid In  two  shakes of a   dog's 
tail the Tlrziih Ann rose high on the 
top of a bug.- comber, quivered like a 
Oyln' lion and I Inn plunged bend first 
beneath Hie waves with all on board " 

Captain SI stopped nnd leisurely bit 
off a chunk of cut plug, when some one 
nsked, "BOW did Joii escapeV" 

"We didn't." drawled tin- captain 
"Kverv blamed one of us wuz drown 
ded." W. I-'. H. 

-■«■?■■■«*-HS?^BW1-La LJ 
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tbony Rtpar:*.-. 
Mlslnll   Colc-Whali   .win   gwlne   nt. 

buh? Mlstuh Dusky-I's gwlneat whnb 
Is 1*100 nt  dul'.i tfbub l'l gwtaa ut' 
-Puck. 

Christmas  Superstitions. 
If I'hrlslinas dry en Sunday fcc. 
A troublous printer ye ■hell see. 

Mlnslcd with water* t-irons; 
Oood  there shall lie   without fable. 
For the summer shall be reasonable. 

With storms at limes among. 

Wii.es that year shall all be good: 
The harvest shall !>e wet with (lood, 

pestilence fall on many a country, 
lire that sickness shall have passed 
And while great tempests last 

Many young people dead shall be. 

Prlnc.-s that year with Iron shall die: 
There shall  l>e changing of many lords 

high. 
Atoona knlfhtl great debate. 

Many tidings shall com* to men; 
Many wives shall be weeping then, 

Both of poor and great estate. 

The faith shall then Is) hurt truly. 
For divers points of heresy 

ThM shall then appear 
Throuph the tempting of the fiend. 
And divers matters unkind 

Shall bring great danger near. 

Cattlo shall thrive, one and the other. 
Save oxen: they shall kill each other. 

And some beasts—they shall die. 
Poth fruit and com will not be good. 
Apples will be ecaree for food. 

And ships shall suffer on the sea. 
-From Harlelan MS. In British Museum, 

Fifteenth Century. 

The Ancients  and  Electricity. 

A writer in the Klektroteclinische 
Anzeiper cites many incidents to 
show that electricity was not un- 
known to the nncients and that 
Gcorg Kbers' suif.2e«lion in a novel 
(hat the Egyptians' made use of 
lightning conductors was well 
founded. Instruments much like 
(lie modern heliograph were also 
used, the wriler says, by priests ns n 
means of communication between 
temple^. There can bo no doubt, 
he fays, as to the temple having 
liorn protected be lightning rod?. 
The Biblical descriptions show that 
tiie roof was provided with metallic 
points held aloft by columns and 
that these point*, ending in chains, 
terminated in great water tanks. 
lie ndds. "All of which is vouched 
for in the I'.I t book of Kings and 
the second book of Chronicles." 

Plenty of Reeson. 
While governor of Tennessee 

Senator Hobert L. Taylor was once 
approached by an old negro woman 
who asked a pardon for her hat- 
band, Bent (o the penitentiary f0r 
stealing a ling. 

'•How long hai ho been in jail?"' 
was llakcd. 

"Goin' on two years now," came 
the answer; "but, law, he uin't no 
good to thorn nnd wa'n't no good to 
me nohow, an' I speck they'll be 
glad to gat rid o' him." 

"Why do you want to got him out 
if he was of no use to you?" 

"To toll the truth, guv'ner, wo 
done «cttia'abort o' meat" 

AN EVENING 

SPENT 
With the most versatile pianists, could not 

possibly bring you more enjoyment than you, 
yourself could derive from either 

The Lindeman 
Mayer Pic no, 

The Milton, 
The Bjure Bros. 

Or Lester 
Player Pianos. 

In fact, with either of these Player Pianos 
as a companion, you have the advantage of 
playing the music yourself—the music you best 
like, and playing it in that rich, full manner, 
bringing outthe delicate beauties of the melody 
which even many skilled pianists fail to develop, 
and this, possible with the veriest novice, with- 
out your knowing one note from another. 

We will take yonr deaf and dumb piano in exchange. 

TERMS TO SUIT. 

When in Greenville, visit our Piano Wareroom, 
the finest music wareroom in Eastern Carolina. 

Fineman   & White. 

FOR SALE 
Beat Quality Rough Lumber De- 

livered anywhere in Greenville or 

on Tar river.    Heart a specialty. 

For prices address 

Notice. 

Wiley Whitehead, colored, or bis Ve- 
nal heirs, is hereby notified to appear 
in Greenville, N, C , on or before Jan- 
uary 1st , 191", ti lay claim to proper- 
ty bequeathed to him in the will or 
Jennie Cherr •, co'ored, deceased. 

This Nov. 2Mb, 1809. 
J. G. Moye, 

Extr. of Jennie Cheriy. 
W. H. MOORE,      Falkland, N. C U 14 ewk d*w 
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Articles by Mrs. T. J. Jarvis, Prof. R. H. 
Wright, Rev. B. F. Huske, and others. 
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CHRISTMAS IN A LARGE CITY. 

If MM   Mil. II   WUSM 

(WrilWnlirlhe Rellecton 
l»IJ yoj en i stall a large cttj '. 

will   reath  our   hotel   late   at 
DIMS—Ini   Br*.     II   V>   noi-, .   aolt 
noise everywhere, street ears and ve- 
blriee of at) Had*.   We late the el - 
valor ta our room, on iHe twelfth 
Toor ami nui: ii |o our larpiiae we 
find It aii.iosi as quiet .is in the coun- 
try. 

Il is only a short .ils:ancc from our 
hotel to the shopping district, so we 
nan om December 2tih "to see ihe 
rights." 

Hen is one of the Shopping streets. 
Just look; People, people, people ev- 
erywhere—on the slil< walks, in ihe 
streets— coining. going, landing 
talking, hurrjin:. 11 rolling or stand- 
ing and looking through 'h* siop 
windows. 

Here we gad; 
"N'v letter, no parpoae, LO plea, 
Bui one mob •■ «f BUM" 

and yei <ac'i person haa a parpoar. 
Supi*>se we follow ihis woman and 

her little boy. She is showing him 
the stons." They Btop gl n doll store 
and see all kinds of ilolls. fiom I >ve- 
cent andreeaed ehlaa to a iwenty-llve 
dollar doll ihal movi s it hands and 
winks its eyea. Hui where is lb* 
little boy!    i) here he is at another 
window looking ai a IOJ train on a 
toy track riiniiing over toy trestles 
and through |Oy tunnels. 

Thus we wander along Ihe Be 
until we approach ■ enaa sir- 
Here are many people Handing. «ona* 
holding •:,. children and all looking 
BO.   Whai Is ii'    Win Old Santa Clan 
walking to ami fro on tie third Boors 
of a toy  store,     lie  is  beckoning   us, 
to come in and  so we go.     Why   we | 
are  in  a   world of   people  nnd   lojr ' 
Bverybody buying toys and old Banta 
giving lonieihing to each little child. 

l-'rom ihe my store we thread our 
way through the aboppera, ai places 
we literally "get In the puab" and 
are carried along With the people. 
Suddenly we realize it Is late In ihe 
day and we are M tired we can Karco- 
ly stand >o we will n Him to our hotel. 
git Mpper and  rest u little, 

Il Is evening and era are again upon 
the atrteta, hut the acaae has shifted 
There are many, many more people 
here than in the day-time. The shop 
windows are bcautlfulll lighted with 
electricity. Hut Ihe people are not 
shopping so much, they are walking 
Ihe streets blowing horns, siniedunks 
and oilier noise producing annoyances. 
It is a real carnival with a super- 
abundance of confetti. Groups of peo- 
ple are going together having fun out 
of all whom ihey meet. The whole 
street Is one mass of rolicklng. frolick- 
ing humanity. The city Is "on pleas- 
ure bent." This continues until a 
late hour, then they lake ihe cars for 
home and Ihe crowd gradually dwin- 
dles away. So we go to our hotel and 
come next day. 

What a change! The street is com- 
pletely deserted. The siores are all 
closed. Where are the people'.' At 
borne (atltig Christmas dinners and 
enjoying a day of rest. Quietly al 
home Ihe busy townsman enjoys his 
family and friends for one day and 
Christmas 1B over. Thu.: it Is In a 

big city. 

THE TRUE LHRiSTMAS  SPIRIT. 

;i 

IS 
I. MaU( PUTT 

IH  Mlissil    NlfUlM 

And there wore in the tamo country elieplierils abiding in the Hold, keeping watch over their 
Ih ck. And, lo, the angel of the Lord came upon them, and the glory of the Lord shone roundabout 
them : and they were sore afraid. And the angel said unto them ,Fear not: for, behold, I bring you 
good tidings of great joy, which shall be to all people,—Luke, 2:8-10. 

perfectly human: it is right and best 
for us to go to those whom we love 
to 1111 their hands with pnsenis that 
will make I hem happier and more 
comfortable todliy, and to fill their 
lienris with loving cheer that will 
aiake Ufa swieier and tenderer here 
in this faith, which t'hrisi once vis- 
it • 1.     \/>i   us   iherefore   be   thankful 

AT CHRISTMAS TIME IN BRAZIL """'" "'"r" '"!",v> """8ri" wort THE IDEAL CHRISTMAS IN GIVING 
  running the entire circumference of j 

the dwelliug under a widely projecting I |, n. I. WHICHMD B; IKS. 1.1. MRVIS 

(Written for the Reflector) 

In Writing aboul Christmas In Bra- 

roof, all of which render* the home of ■  Who does not rejoice ut ih<' coming 
ihe  wealthy   thoroughly  comfortablej0f ChriMnuw; yet how fi«  there are 

til, it Is well to call attention to the   when  remaining in  doors-.    The  poor   who   seem   IO   catch   Its   real   spirli 
tact that itio d« Janeiro, the capital Jin tne humblest 0f thatched houaca.'.The Ideal Chriatmaa is not ih.u which 
of that great country, is twenty-three 

THE MODERN CHRISTMAS DAY. 

ly REV. I. F. NUSKE 

(Writ'en for The Reflector) 
As this time of the year people are 

apt to be Intereeted in hearing Worlei 
about the way Chrisinias used to be 
kept In the good old days before the 
War, or In reading account* of Christ- 
mas celebrations in foreign lands; 
but after all 1 don't believe any of 
us would be willing to exchange our 
own every-duy modern Christinas for 
any substitute- wo wain to go on year 
altar   >ear   making   each   other   glad 
with loving   thoughts   ami   rcniem- 
branees on ihe bbssed day when we 
commemorate the Saviour's blrih In 
the hill country of Judra. Main <en- 
liirles  haie  passed   Bluet-  Ohrlal   was 
cradled in ihe manger of Bethlehem. 
but morn < It it II gvt t the world la 
grateful to (iml for His wonderful glti 
to the children of nun on that, the 
Urn of all Christinas days. So even 
this year we are going 10 show our 
bouiid!i ss gratitude for the Inestima- 
ble Gift we have received by giving 
remembrances, and by showing the 
Chrlst-IIke spirit to those whom we 

love. 
That's the kind of Christmas I am 

glad to Will* about—the modern, 
eviry-day Christmas, wlun we who 
live on this etrth, Cod's human chil- 
dren, give good gifts to one another, 
brranse tin Saviour Is given unto UB 

Cbrtstmae ought to bo ordinary and 

that   there  comes   a   day   every   year degrees   south   of   the   equator,   and 
..lien   the children  are   overjoyed   by consequently Ihe seasons are the very 
'vhut   they   find In     their    stockings, reverse of what they are here.    With 
when the houses are tilled with dolls ns Christmas conies     In     rold-wlnler 
and the noise of horns and drums. whin snow and ice and cold are plen- 

Bleeaed be  ihe  day when  Grandpa tiful.   and   verdure   nnd   flowers     are 
wears new slippers,   and   Grandma scarce.   There it comes in niid-auni- 
veads a sad story that makes the tears nier when flowers arc blooming on 
i mi down her dear old face.    Blessed I every hand, and fruits and fields are 
ss the day when we havo toys to pla.v I green ami beautiful.    On Chrlataaa* 

■vlih, and raisins and inns lo cat. and day in Itlo. the sun is so dlrcctl) 
nobody can hear a word for the happt above the City Ihal Its rays are verll- 
nolse of the children. Christmas dolls!cal and they fall upon the tarth so 
may soon be broken, and Chrisinias that men walk in tin ir own shadows 
home refuse io blow, but we are a!1. llonc* imagine us. if you please, on 
iiettrr for the unselfish Joys of our the eve of the 15th Of December long- 
■iinple.   human,   ordluary   Christmas  big  for  half  dozen   electric   fans  In 
tide.     May   nil   these   Joys   be  yours 
dear   readi r.   and   may   all   the   rich 

lesainga   Ol   this   happy   season   All 
your bean  'till It overflows. 

Drslsing Tsbls Accessory. 
To make n pretty handkerchief bug 

two   embroidered    handkerchiefs    are 
laced   together  ou   ibrce  sides   wllh 
ribbon   through   tho   bending   which 
forms   a   part   of   Ihe   fancy   border. 
Ribbon Is run through the beading on 
tbe   fourth   side   nnd   used   ns   draw- 
strings tor the bag and loops to bans 
or  curry  It   by.    The   handkerchiefs 
may  bo  laced  together entirely  and 
used ns n buby's pillow, or by Insert- 
ing a sheet of scouted cotton wool i 
Blend   of   Ihe   pillow   a   sachet   for 
wardrobe drnuer may In   made. 

every room if which we may bo the 
occupant, while the burning sun 
pierces down everywhere, eapeclall} 
upon the stone walla thai shut out 
Ihe aea and bay while the wall  ii- 
. .If grows so hoi tiiat eggs laid there- 
on are thorough); rooked in less than 

if  noi   too indolent,   (the  hook   worm 
did   not  occur  to  us  in   those  days) I 
has only to thicken the nailing vines, 
over si le walls anil roof which in tin j 
shorn-, i   while will tangle Inextrtea-I] 
bly for tevcral feet in thickness, thus 
affording a cool shade  for" the manvi 
occupants  of  a  single   room,  on   the 
Inside, as well as for ihe llz/.ards and 
other   reptiles   on   ihe   outside.     Bui 
(he   sun   when  one   is   forced  out  of 
doors Is simply terrible. 

The till of July there being about 
their coldest day of the year, and 
Chrisinias the hottest week, the reader 
may well Imagine that there Is little 
if any celebration of the nativity of 
our Lord, save in the solemn mid- 

la marked with the license or revelry 
ami si If-lndttlgenco, but thai which 
is crowned with most self-forget ful- 
ness and the giving out of self to 
others. Thai was the Christ spirit 

lie came not lo in- ministered unto. 
 ! bin io minister."   Always forgcttlni ull> i 

si If. lie gave even His life for others 
Chrisinias eels Its spirit of love from 
Christ, and iii observing the anni- 
versary Of His blMh we should try 10 
catch all of ibis spirit possible. Noth- 
ing is worth while without love, and 
ue show our best love in imparting n 
others   and   stripping   ourselves   ol 
si lllshm -• 

Would   you  have  an   Ideal  Christ- 
mas;   v.,.el I ion  OH voiir 11*11 cup ol 

night  mass  that  ushers In  Ihe  85th  l""'l,'n" " '« overflow ng   Ihe,. rorgel 

„f December; a .Hen,  rebuke I.  ma,   •*»-  •"''   ""'>   h« «■  '" Mn"r" 
be ioour too often hilarious debauch-1 

cry of thai day with us.   Every hem 
should   indied   rejoice  in   the  bl      • I 
hope given us in the birth or a Re- 
deemer of ihe world, bin lol thai  re- 

halt en   hour.     Hut electric fans can   j,,!,,,,,, he |„ harmony  With the glor- 
mil   be  used;   for any  si rung current 
of air, unless it be  the Trade Winds 

ions magnitude of that event. 

Homemads Brassieres. 
If you have a stout friend make her 

a brassiere. It can be of four widths of 
three Inch grosgrnln ribbon. Ihe edges 

Crini.il. ksi 5 000 ciliiras   >b. iMSSt 5,000 
■ ore (or lit d«Tsu»SB«t of the KsaJtffsl rc- 
losrcti tkrtsiksst PUt CtutT. 

Subscribe to The Reflector. 

OUI on ihe salt sea. will almost in- 
variably bad lo viol, ill colds l.-rmi- 
nallng very often In pulmonary trou- 
bles or In chronic rheumatism—and 
so  u   single   palm   leaf   for  the   poor. 
ami a gorgeous lace fan for "My Lady"! place With wide real her bono in front, 

where It Is booked, and on slightly curv- 
ed lines over the bust.  It Is held In place 
by a ribbon over each shoulder, which 
hooks to Ihe feiilherbone at each side 

Less   pretentious ones are   mrde of 
cambric mi like II sirori   l»« iwkeil 
I -.,.. lie  l'l 'I   relt   fe - d  il' 
mii, •. I",    riim i'"  ■ >■ '■■ ■•"' 

iti w» I'II- :r- nl 'in '   ne • III •'" 
I.e.- ill.ole lie   w:ic«l 

i hi 

el      Illlll    OII0    w Mil    ii    il I    ll|    i 
Ijook  in when   ih-Te i   darkness 

irrow,   slid   dls|iel   these     wiili 
light  "i  sympathy nnd  romfori     tin 
io ihe ; r bearing lo them a gift "In 
ills Name." Forgo imt the children 
in their innocence, bin mingle with 
and conn Unite to ih-- pleasure of il>, Ir 
■titles hearts, If He things do nol 
make fo: yon an Ideal Chrlaimaa, 
Hun the saying "Il is more blessed 10 

hipped, not Hitched, These nr* held In give ihnn io receive" was spoken In 

wllh one's name In  diamonds on  Ihe 
siaff. are alone    resorled    10,    while 
many   of   our   doubtful   luxuries—Ice 
cream,   lie.,—are   almost   entirely   ta-j 
boned. 

The  houses, however,   are     all    of. 
stone—that Is the houses of tho no-| 
blllty and gentry—with walls from twoi ' 
to three feet In thickness, with onej ' 

vain. 
Bui.   kind   reader,  this   is   Ihe   way 

io make v^nv Christmas ideal, if 
von never tried It, do so now. Forget 
self for once, and spend the day hi 
carrying happiness and gladness to 
those who need II, and al its elosr 
you will realize unlooked for happi- 
ness In your own heart that you little 
dreamed could be yours. 

t'-'ii1.ills oui ol which the soul baa 
.lied :ir.   tor]   hard lo keep.    The 

-!'i   iii-   national  holiday  seems 
nils-nt in  ihe carnival of ncaaa  and 
llr. we are familiar with. CIMMI l'ri- 
■lai.   iis   men   reverently   named   Ihe 
>! i* Christ died, no more calls out 
ihe adoration of th»- mubiiiide. Hui 
Christ mas da; is dISereni; the pass- 
ing  years make Ha   meaning   more 

We   IIr-■   more   and   more   re- 
minded ol what the day stands for as 

■o Ii >.in   worfca io bring Chrisi near- 
i   to ihe world. 

In  ibrinaiiy  and In   i.■ '-l.nnl   lunch 
I has  been* done  to  restore  in rVs  ihe 
1 -o :1 ..f ihristmas;   some of the work 
jl bgv seen mysell     Before my early 
i ■■ ...iii the day was out  of P-M-II-V and 
!f»asilne     la ii lllile boj  I knew well 

Ihe   slghl   of   muliiiiub-s   of   ilruukeii 
nun and women  who made the holi- 
day -"ii exi us,   for the worst excesses 

reellna   mobs   thai  desecrated   the 
iiiemoiy   of  ihe   Babe  of   Helhleh»-in: 
iiiul   Ihe   sluins   ;,iiil   horrors   of   the 

h ;.fc,e.  lonched  the heart of a grea: 
M'-M'isi   and lie made ii a pan of his 
work  io redeem Cbristiuaa time from 
the disgrace Into which Ii had fallen. 
ii-' lold of the Bufferings of the uooTi 
lialnted ihe desolation ilien biastid ihe 
human  bean   Ihal   was   forgetful  of 
ibiisi and careless of Ihe sorrows of 
Its    neighbors, cave    io    the    world 
touching descriptions of the heroism 
and heaul) of those who. having linb*. 
'li.i   v.hai   Ihey   could  lo  copy  Christ 
end  make  his  birthday  full  of  lovo 
and kindly  deeds, sent  the ghosts of 
Christmasses |>asi and Christmas pres- 
ent   nud  Christmasst s  yei     in    come 
through all the world, and the selfish 
saw   a   pi'tui f   their   own   lilile- 
ness, and ihe glory of the good ibi > 
could do. And so Charles LHckens 
was the missionary of Ihe child Chriat, 
and i rer since his splendid stories 
Wire primed people bine tried hard 
lo make Christmas  what  ii ought  lo 

Of course we have noi fully suc- 
ceeded yet; reform takes a long time 
io do all Its work Some ol us arc 
siill foolish enough to.spend inoiic; 
we cannoi spin-.- to buy presents for 
peopie who do not need iheni and of- 
ten would rather we had kepi our 
cash  for a wiser ami  better pui'lKise. 
We pu//.i«- our brains, make uncanny 
journeys, work day and nighi for lesu 
than   nothing,   simply     lo     remember 
'.-.'iih our gifts | pie who are not  In 
in oil   of   them,   and   the   gill   carries 
with it no remnant of the Chriatmaa 
spirit. 

The true purpose of the Christ day 
is this: To bring together the forin- 
uale. happy, blessed people who have 
precious things in abundance, and the 
poor. sick, friendless, ragged, hungry 
ones who are despairing—the people 
who have no true knowledge of the 
beat, And they meet, these two sons 
of   people,   io   make   merry   together, 
not for the comfortable to make the 
wretched ;forget their pain by their 
gifts and leave them, but lo lie happy 
together for Christ's sake on Christ's 
day. Now I his can lie done by those 
who have little money but much loie, 
which is belter. In my short Journey 
through Ihe world, in greai cities 
full   of   wealth,   or    country     places 
wiure a few hundred live, I have dis- 
eovered atreei and village where 
leatti or misfortune had needy vie- 
llnis, where there were lonely, empty 
lives. Everywhere there Is someone 
who would be grateful for a loving 
word, everywhere is a need in man or 
'hlld. and tbe Chrislniei season seems 
cruel to those who bale no friends, 
few clothes, and poor, hard fare. Ev- 
rry mother out of her mother love 
could do a little for them, give them 

i proscill Of Ihe Chrisinias sacrificial 
jnod. li inighi eosi something more 
,in-i ions than money, coal thought and 
lime and love, bin the good It did 
would I"' wot 111 so much more—jusi 
in si. iii awsj ihe burden of pain from 
.i breaking heart fui Hi" Ch rial man 
day 

'I'hiii Is »inii i inisi came in do- lo 
liless by giving himself lie never 
had much money, ihe Man of Uallloe, 
bill lie had love, and because he gave 
Ihal, tbi' world will nl Insi all be 
mi I from sin and sorrow. Sonie- 
ittuea I Hiluk i Inn nun who give mon- 
i> without love, do much harm.   We 
have 10 give ourselves lo do good to 
our  fellow men.     BttppOK  any  one of 
you who read these lines was all alone 
III Ibe world, old mid nearly forgot" 
ten, praying from very weariness that 

on SOOn might leave it. You might 
be always poor and sometimes hun- 
gry, but if near you there wus living 
one who was rich and offered you 
money for a Christmas gift   and an- 

I 

t. 
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but we hope these things can be 
accomplished   in    the    cuiuiug 
year, and Ihey oau be if the pat 
rouage continues to   increase as 
it has the past   year.    Improve- 
ment!   can only   be  made    iu 
keeping with the  patronage, as 
The Reflector has only   its own 
income to   rely   upon,   but   we 
have faith to believe that  the 
friends of the paper will help us 
to bring   these   things   to   pass. 
Prompt payiug  subscribers  and 

plenty of them   will   help   the 
paper grow better all the while. 
We want everybody to feel that 
this is "Our Greenville, our Pitt 
county, and The Reflector our 

paper.'" 

A REMINISCENCE. 

REFLECTOR ANBIVERSARY. 

member well when all south of 
the graded school was ■ cotton 
aud corn field, less than half 
do/en houses west of Pitt street, 
and only four houses on Dickin- 
son avenue. And the editor i 
not an old man, either. 

OUR  ADVERTISERS. 

The reader has but to look 
over the advertising pages of 
this holiday-anniversary number 
of The Reflector to be convinced 
that Pitt county has some enter 
prising business men who be- 
lieve in the use of printer's ink. 
These are the people who make 
a newspaper possible, ill fact a 
paper could not exist without its 
advertisers.   Vou get this hand- jl 

"The Electric Way 
is Better" 

Today, December lOtu, is the 
anniveisary of The Daily Reflec- 
tor. Fifteen years ago it began 
its career as a daily uewspaperl 
being the outgrowth of The 
Eastern Reflector which started 
asa weekly thirteen years pre- 
vious, that edition now nearly 
closing its twenty-eighth year. 
For nearly twenty-live years of 

this time, a quarter of a century, 
the present editor has been sole 
owner of the paper and has di- 
rected its affairs. In North Car- 
olina a quarter of a century is a 
long time for a newspaper and 
editor to continue together with- 

out a change. 
By way of a little talk about 

itself, which is not out of place 
on anniversary occasions, The 
Reflector can say that while it 
is not all it desires to be, it has 
no complaint to make. There is 
nothing in its career of which it 
is ashamed. It has always en- 
deavored to be clean aud honest, 
Pving np to the motto under 
which the first issue appeared 
"Truth in Preference to Fic- 
tion." It has triad to make 
itself a welcome visitor into 
every home it entered, aud this 
will coutinue to be its aim. 

It may be gratifying to the 
many readers of the paper to 
know that it has had uo better 
year than the one now closing. 
The Reflector has more strong 
friends today than it has ever 
had; its circulation is larger 
than at any time in its history, 
and its pages show that the ad 
vertising patronage is more 
liberal than ever before. For 
this we can but express grateful 
appreciation to svery one whose 
patronage has helped to make it 

it so. 
What The Reflector has   done 

for Greenville and Pitt county 
need not be mentioned,  as the 
results through the years of its 
career   speak   for     themselves 
The greatest pride of the  puper 
has been in working for its town 
and county, and its highest joy 
has been iu seeing these prosper. 

In the coming year The   Re- 
flector hopes for, and will  work 
for, even better things,  both to 
the  community   and   to   itself. 
As   to   itself,   some   important 
improvements aro in contempla- 
tion.   One of these is   a   type 
setting    machine    and     faster 
presses which  we  hope cau  be 
installed before the year is very 
old,   which  will enable   giving 
more reading matter and putting 
the paper quicker in the   hands 
of its readers.    Another is the 
adding of pres3 dispatches to the 
news   service,     something    we 
have loug desired, but which the 

A quarter of a century is » 
loug time for a business to con- 
at&tM without any change in pro- 
prietorship. Y«t that is the re- 
cord of The Reflect,;.'. How 
many other business enterprise-. 
in Greenville can the reader 
pick out that for twenty-live 
years or more have been con 
ducted without change, Of by n 
man born here and who has 
never lived elsewhere? We 
have been running over in our 
mind to find these, and have al- 
so been consulting the old files 
of The Reflector, and few, very 

few, are found. 
In looking over the first copies 

of The Eastern Reflector printed 
in January, 10S9, are found but 
five names among the advertisers 
that are familiar business names 
here now. Those are James 
Long, S. If. Schultz (then the 
Old Brick Store), Harry Skin- 
ner, John Flanagan, (now the 
Johu Flanagan Buggy Co., by 
successors), and Herbert Ed- 
monds, the colored barber. 

The first Daily Reflector in 
1894, does not add many more to 
the list that are yet here—as 
there aro only found Frank Wil- 
son, Wiley Brown, W. H. Long, 
Jorvis&Hlow aud O. T. Muu- 

I ford. Two members of the firm 
J. B. Cherry & Co. then are now 
J. R. & J. G. Moye. Iliggs 
Bros were also doing a business 

then,   hut   they   are   now   the 

some large paper today  heoaui 
these business men have   been 
liberal  with   their   advertising 
patronage,   and   for  the    sam 
reason you have heeu   able   to 
read   the   two  Reflectors   from 
week to week  and  day  to day) 
for    twenty-eight     years.    Of 
course   the   h-..:«e   people,   the 
Greenville business niC.'i,   have 
thr ugh all these years been our 
largest   patrons,   aud The   Re- 
flector appreciates their friend- 
ship aud support, and   tries al- 
ways to give them full value aud 
more for every   dollar they in- 
vest with the paper,  as it does 
with evcry;patron. 

Two other towns in the county 
also have this spirit, and their 
business men believe   iu adver- 
tising   in   their county   paper. 
Winterville  had  hardly   begun 
as a town before   some   of   the 
entorpri8.ng business men there 
arranged to have a regular de- 
partment iu The Reflector,  and 
it has continued as a feature of 
the paper, for they realized that 
it paid them.    The   same  thing 
is true of Ayden, and that town 
carries its regular department in 
The   Reflector.    You   will   find 
these towns represented in   this 

paper. 
This does not mean that there 

are not other good towns and 
good business men in Pitt county. 
Farmville, Bethel, Griflon, 
Grimesland, Falkland, Pactolus, 
Stokes aud Sliela erdiue all have 
them, aud we hope they, too, 

I 

By 
Electricity 

Wash 
Iron 
Sew 
Cook 
Sweep   1 
Dust 

SUGGESTIONS 
FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS 

A Sewing Machine Motor 
An Electric Vacuum Cleaner 
An Electric Chafing Dish 

An Electric Coffee Percolator 
Washing Machine, run by a Motor 

An Electric Iron 
Electric Cookers and Stew Pans 

ASK US ABOUT THEM-WE WILL BE 
PLEASED TO SERVE YOU. 

Water & Light Commission 

Greenville Supply Oo. , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ft| ^ 

These   things  show   how     '«, verlisi„g in their couuty  paoer. 
years   bring   changes     Of   the, ^ ^^ o{  ^ 

more tha.i  a hundred   business. M««f„ii-    nc«r .    _ ,„ , paper   to   look   careful!)     over 
establishments in Greenville to- \* 

,,    - 'every    advertisement    in      it. 
day, you can count on the hugers ^ ^ 
those here twenty-live years ago. 
The mau longest in business here 
is McG. Ernul, the druggist, who 
has been the sole proprietor of 
his store since 1879 aud has oc 
cupiad the same building nearly 
the whole time. Dr. D. L. 
James opened his dental office 
in 1883   and   has   continued   it 

These business men invite you 
to trade with them, and as said 
at the beginning of this article, 
they are the ones who mike it 
possible for you to have a county 

paper. 

WHAT THIS PAPER CONTAINS. 

Readers of The Rellector  may 
without a change except constant weu congratulate themselves 
improvement in appliances and. UDon the opportunity of enjoy- 
skill as the years rolled around, j jUg the many excellent articles 
The only others not mentioned'that make up the literary pages 
wo cau recall who have been in 0f this anniversary-holiday edi- 
business a quarter of a century tion, and we feel sure every one 
are W. B. Wilson, broker; W. will fully appreciate the feast 
B. Brown, merchant; Dr. Zeno placed before them, The home 
Brown, physician; ex- Uov. f. J.: people responded gladly to our 
Jarvis, A. L. Blow, Harry Skin- j request for contributions from 
uerand F. G. James, attorneys; their pens, aud wc take occasion 
and R. L. Bomber, machinist. !|lere to thank them for helping 

So The Reflector in its lifo to make this edition so interest- 
time has seen established nearly j„g. The articles speak for 
every business th* town possess- themselves, and the names of 
es. The editor has slso witness- the contributors are given with 
ed the erection of every building edCj,. At the same time wo re- 
on Evans street south of the gret that somo other good ar 
court house with the exception tides intended for this issue 
of the residence of 0. T. Mun-J WCre handed in M late that we 
ford and the old   store   on   the jjj not have time  to got them 

ress, Mr. F. If, Wooten, presi- 
dent of the Chamber of Com- 
mercc. writes on the progress of 
Greenville; Mr. F. O. Harding, 
chairman of the county Demo- 
cratic executive committee, 
writes on the progress of Pitt 
county, and Prof. W. H. Rags- 
dale, county superintendent of 
schools, writes on our educational 
progress, each of these showing 
the remarkable development 

that has been made. 
On the Christmas page Prof. 

K. H. Wright, president of East 
Oaroliua Teachers' Training 
School, writes about "Christmas 
in the City". Mrs. T. J- Jarvis, 
who spent several seasons in 
South America while her hus 
band was U, S. Minister to Bra- 
zil, writes of "Christmas in Bra- 
zil". Rev. B. F. Huske, rector 
of St. Paul's Episcopal church, 
writes of the "Modern Christ- 
inas", and there are other ar- 
ticles on the Christmas spirit, 
all of which jou will lind de- 
lightful reading. 

In addition to these two spe- 
cial feature pages, you will find 
other pages filled with choice 
selected articles in keeping with 

tha season and occasiou. 
All together this edition of 

The Rellector is one which we 
may be pardoned fur feeling 
proud of, aud along with it goes 

the wish that every reader may 
ave a happy, joyous, and indeed 

an ideal Christina*. 

Norfolk and  Southern Railway 
HANKY K. WftkCOTT AND HUSH M. MM, *»«■««• 

Direct Through Train Service Between 
All Points in Eastern North Carolina 

and via Norfolk to All Eastern Cities. 

SCHDULE EFFECTIVE WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 1st, 1909. 
TRAINS LEAVE GREENVILLE: 

eio a. m., Daily,  including Sunday  for  Wilson,  Raleigh and Intermediate 
stations.   Arrives at Raleigh 11:27 a. m. 

6:20 p. nv, Daily except Funday for Wilson, Raleigh and intermediate stations 

9:3s a? m'.f DailvVxcepT Sunday, for Washington. Mack ys Ferrv, Eden ton, 
Hertford, Elizabeth City, Norfolk and principle intermediate point*. 
Connects at Mackeys Kerry for Belhaven an 1 Co umbia Branches. 

9 35 a m., D lily except Sunday for New Bern, Morehead CHy, Beaufort and 
intermediate sta ions. ■** 

7*6 p. m., Daily irclud. Sunday for Washington and intermediate stations.! | 
For further particulars, consult Norfolk & Southern Railway Folder 

or apply to J. L. HasselL ticket agent, Greenville, N. C. 

H  C. HUDCINS, G.P.A.   W. W. CROXTON, A.G.P.A. 
E. T. LAMB, Gen. Mgr., NORFOLK. VA. 

Report of Condition of 

The Greenville Banking and Trust Company, 
At GREENVILLE, N.C. 

in the State of N.C.. at the close of business. Nov. 16. 

RESOURCES. 
Loans and Discounts, $145,216.74 
Overdrafts sec. and unse'd     18,24:1.43 
All other Stocks, Bonds 

and Mortgages, 
Furnitu e and Fixtures, 
D.'innnd Loans 
Due from Banks & Bankr's 
Cash Item 
Silver coin, including all 

minor cuin currency 
National bV.ll r.otca and 

other U. S. notes 

Total 

LIABILITIES. 

Capital Stock, 
, Surplus fund, 

1,000.0) ' Undivided profits, net 
4641P9   Notesandbills rcdiscounted 

17,600.00   Bills payable, 
28.499 97   Time Cer  Dep.   28.724.65 1 
4,712.80   Dep. Sub. Chic. 122,909.44 I 

Chr'sChkso't'g       994.80 ( 
261.14   certified chec'is      300.00 I 

• 803.01   Due Bank. 
—  Total 
$221,886 07 j 

$ffi,C00.O0 
17,600.00 
6,216.38 
7,186 36 

13,000.00 

162.(28.79 

1.C66 [6 
ML 885.07 

FRESH OYSTERS EVERY DAY. 

I keep the schooner "Lidy Grant," 
ut the wharf and run another boat tii- 

loru HIIU cue  win   BVUIO   ",i    ...o  ma nuv ii»»u VIM...   ".  t,^-v  vi.v...  wte|l|y( bringing fresh oysters.   When 
point next  to   it,   and  perhaps '„, type, but they will   bo used I you want oysters that are guaranteed 

have loug ciesireu. D» wsios HR   ■"»■•■ • ' "     " lype' * fre,h always come toibe'-Udy Grant' 
.;«,«* tha town and circulation three-fourths   of   the  buildings between now aud Christmas.        '$1 g„ion, 25 eenU icr quart. 

oUbe  paper  did   not justify.1*" all  other  street..    We  re-'    On the page devoted to prog. MALACHIROBERSON. 

State of North Carolina-County of Pitt, ss: 
I  C  S. Carr, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that 

the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief. 
C. S. CARR, Cashier. 

Subscribed and aworn to bofore me, 
this 20th day of Nov. 1909. 

ADREW J. MOORE. 
Notary Public. 

Correct—Attest: 
A. M. MOSELEY. 
C. O'H. LAUGHINGHOUSE, 
R. C. FLANAGAN. 

Directors. 

Subscribe to The Reflector. 

..-;   ■ 

OUR   AYDEN   DEPARTMENT 
IN CHAPCE OF VY. E. TINGLE. 

Authorized Agent of The Eastern I U> flee lor for Ayden and vicinity. Advertising rates [uruished 

Waned to buy 1000 bushels 
of field peas by J. R. Smith Co. 

See cur new iineof dress g^ods 
and trimings before making 
your fall purchases. J. R. Smith 
Co. 

School books, bibles and testa 
menta at J. R. Smith Co. 

Dinner baskets, pencil boxes, 
elites, psacls, in1* eraiJ.M! at 
J. R. Smith Co. 

Cook stoves, heaters and stove 
repairs at J. R. Smith Co. 

McCall patterns and magazines 
at J. R. Smith Co. 

Rubber, and corrugated roofing 
at J. R. Smith Co. 

To the Merchants - When you 
want an extra grade of groceries 
call on W. E. Tingle- 

Car salt fine or course at J. R. 
Smith Co. 

If you want to insure youi 
property against fire, Tingle will 
do it. 

Gaudy and rubber belting 
pipe fitting valves at J. R. 
Smith Co. 

If you have any property to 
se'l, Tingle will sell it. 

Galvanized sinks nice to attach 
to your pumps for your water 
shelf at J. R. Smith Co. 

Windows, doors, lime, cement, 
hardware, locks, hinges at J. R. 
Smith Co. 

If you need a good open or 
top buggy, wagon or cart call 
onJ. R. Smith Co. At Dixm. 

We will pay the highest mar- 
ket price for 10,000 bushels of 
cotton seed delivered to us in 
any quantity. 

A nice line of coffins and 
caskets always on hand with a 
nice hearse at your service at 
J. R. Smith Co. & Dixon. 

An experienced blacksmith is 
waiting to shoe your horses and 
mules at J. R. Smith CJ & Dixon. 

Will gin your cotton for one 
twentieth pound, and give you 
the bagging and ties, bring u> 
your cotton. J. R. Smith Co & 
Dixon. 

F. F.  Guthrie has purchased 

the Jackson residence of Mr. 
Frank White, and will mo veto it. 
The Utter will move on hi J farm 
in Lenoir county. 

Will repair your cart-, wagon:, 
and buggies or sell you new ones. 

J. R. Smith Co. & Dixon. 
Gov. Kilcliin has appointed our 

townsman, J. R. Smith, a dele- 
gate to the second Southern Com- 
mercial Congress to be held in 
Washington, D. C, Dec. 6.h and 
7th. 

Nice turned work, luckets, 
window and doer frames made 
on short notice by J. R. Smith 
Co- & Dixon. 

Rev. Fred McGIohorn. a v.ry 
7rominent Free Will Baptist 
minister, died very suddenly 
Monday evening. On returning 
home from town he had an at- 
tack f appoplexy, from which 
he never rallied. He will be 
buried today with Masonic hon- 
ors at his country home. He 
has married more people than 
most any man of his age. He 
was prominent at home and 
abroad. He represented Pitt 
county in the general assembly 
in 1892, on the Democratic 
ticket. 

Call on us for ceiling, flooring, 
weatherboarding, moulding and 
scantling. We guarantee satis 
faction. 

J. R. Smith Co. & Dixon. 
Walter Faulkner shot and 

killed his brother in-law, Jesse 
Robinson, near Ormondsville 
Sunday night- Both were drink- 
ing. Faulkner has so far es- 
caped- 

Ayden Lodge 208 I. 0. 0. F. 
will celebrate next Monday 
night, Dec. 13th, with an oyster 
supper. J. T. Smith, Jr. will 
itddresss the Rebeccas on that 
occasion 

D. H. Hazelett and wife, of 
Denoon, Va, are visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. W- C. Bughman. 

Tripp, Hart & Co. will open a 
full line of Christmas goods in 
Centre Brick warehouse. 

S. S.  Jackson has purchased 

the residence of 3. Ei. Harin;- 
|ton on Vent-rs Street nnd will 
' move here soon 

On FiitJsy evening from 8 
until 11 o'clock. Miss M.ufHJ 
Richmond entertained in honor 
of her guests. Miss Nellie Ilhe?. 
of Grifton an! Missis Hernijo 
and Lewis, of Greenville 

The reception rooms were at- 
tractively d.'orated wi.h ferns. 
The principal feature of the 
evening was Nations. Mr. Alien 
Cannon tho fi'St priz 1 and Mr 
Ray Turnage the bjjby. Ad* 
licious salad course was served 
by the little MiaffS Mfc.be! Claire 
and Lucile Brown. 

Those prese.it wore Mi-s<s 
Herndjn and Lewi -, of Gre^nvlle. 
Miss (lines, of Grifton. Mist eg 
Turnage. Gaddy, Bland, Diwson, 
Hodges, Richardson and Barnes, 
of Ayd?n: W. H. Ragsdule, 
and Wyatt Brown, of Greenville; 
Roy Turnage. Lloyd Turnage, 
Ned McLawhorn, Allen Cannon. 
Steve Noble. John Noble, Wi!bu 
Tingle and John CowarJ, of 
Ayden. 

BETHLLIILKS 

'!'.•<  Doing   in   That   Busy   Little 
Town 

15. tie'. N. C . 1) «'■ 8,   iiiuJ. 
! S. K. I.l.u t rpent  Thanksgiv 

ir.g iu Both I 
Miss i/ tiic B. Packer ur«ul 

home t-> >p • ;•. dianxsgiviog and 
reiurn< d U »nday- 

Miss Christine S:»i'-ci I Fperl 
I t^e Tiianksgi ring li >:i ij>'.- M hi > 
j home. 

Dr. M. P   M*Dmnjr retur-cd 
Siturd .y from Granite Fall w    r 
be was one of ih>* :.tti-.-.d-iir.t. ii> 

DOCTORS SAID INCURABLE- 
RELIEVED BY PE-RU-MA. 

FARMVILLE ITEMS. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK OF AYDEN 
AT AYDEN,  N. C. 

At the Close of Business Nov. 18, 1009. 

Resources I Liabilities 

Loans and discounts   $ 46,880 88 o-ipital stock * 25,000.00 
12,600.00 

61*85 ■8urp,u"fu,,d 
Overdrafts secured 

and unsecured U
*-

,0
",,T   .    - .   ,       ,-,     1 „ , «.  . ,,,,,-n Undivided profits, less Furniture and hxtures       61059" F 

Demand loans 10,000.00,cur. exp. and taxes pd.   l,4o7.4» 
Due from bks, bk'rs     49,886.18] Dividends unpaid 48.00 
Cash items 42 70 c Deposits sub. to check 59,089.00 
Silver coin, including all 

minor coin cur. 501.41 
Natonul bank and other 
U.S. Notes 5,070.00 

Total       I112.118.56 

Cashier's checKs 
outstanding 

Savings deposits 

Total 

513.08 
12,874.10 

1112.11!) 511 

Farmv.lle, N. C. Nov. 8. 1909 
— Rev.  Jesse    McCarter   is  in 
Wadesboro attending tho BiptUt 
convention. 

Lyman Joyner and wife, of 
Birmingham, Ala., have arrived 
to make Farmville their future 
home. 

Miss Anna Bess Harris is visit- 
ing at the home of Miss Ladie 
Turnagj. 

R. E. Belcher has been elected 
chief of police to succeed Mr 
Beddard, who resigned last week. 

Rev. W. A. Forbes left today 
for his new charge at Atlantic. 
He leaves a host of friends 
behind who regret very much to 
see him go. 

Last Friday evening the young 
ladies  of   the   Virginia   Dare 
Literary society most charmingly 
entertained the members of ibe 
Athenian Literary society in the 
auditorium of the public school 
building.     The    evening   was 
most delightfully spent in play 
ing   games ard  enjoying   th- 
vocal  and instrumental  muse 
Thoss    present   were:   MUse3 
Minnie  Smith, Bernice    Lang, 
May      Barrett,     May     B=lle 
Flanagan,   E"a   Horton, Annie 
Laurie Lang, Carmen Flanagan, 
Louise Dixon, Henrietta Moye, 
Sue May DP Visconti, Lila Smith, 
Tibitha De Visconti,  Messrs. Al- 
fred Moore, Lee Carr, Lycurjim 
Barrett, John  Joyner.  Richard 
Bynum,   Lloyd   Horton,   Jasper 
Joyner, Julius Turnage, Bennett 
Fields, Richard Joyner,  Harvey 
Turnage, Henry  Tyson.   Chap- 
erones-Mr. and Mrs. J. Stanley 
Smith, Miss Cora  Payue  Moore 
and H. H- McLean, 

The decorations were holly and 
mistletoe and the society cojors, 
The color scheme was very nicely 
carried out in the refreshments- 

ihemirriif > of D.". 0   A   R** 
1 sell, a classmate of hi =. 

Misses Minnie Willis and Lucy 
! Manning attend d the M (hod..-: 
; conference at RaUrigh U •'- we I. 

Misses Jeoni.' Cai&inand M1'- 
nie Beil spent a   very p'sa^an 
Tnanksgiving in rVils >n. 

Thanksgiving is over and w 
are remiodeded tint Cfarietmu 
is al iost here, by the  Qohda} 

i appeiranc; of the stores 
.   Miss Effii G.im JS U visiting In 
I Norfolk for a few iv s. 
I   J. B.   Hig,;s,   of  Greenville, 
rDttil Sund iy night here. 

Misses A Idle Bollinsand Bar- 
bara Manning are spending a few 
days at home because ot  the 

'sickness and death of little Elva 
Koliins. 

Everybody is glad th?t Rev. J. 
W. Auu-t-y has been sent back to 
Bethel to be with us another 
year. 

The death  angel visi'.ed our 
town last week and took from 
our midst little Elva, the eight 
year old daughter   of Mr.   an 
Mrs. W. J.  Rollins.    Being al 
ways in good humor,  she  was 
loved by all wh) knew her and 
was a favorite among the teach- 
ers and pupils of harsclml.  3» i 
has left a vacancy, both i 1 h   r 
home and school that n> 0Q8 e' se 
can fill. anJ we cai only die ct 
the bereaved ones to our BupP me 
Ruler who knoweth anJdoj:h all 
things well.   She is   the second 
victim    that   appendicitis   has 
claimed in her family, the othed 
being a sister about  eight year 
ago. 

Mrs. E. West 
!37 Main SI., 

MeMSfM, Wis 

Catarrh " 
of the 

Stomach. 

Robust and Strong -Splendid Appetite. 
Mrs. v.. \w.-t. 1:17 M .in St., Menuliti WU„ write : 
"Wo have lifted IVntn.i hi our family f"r a number "f y«-ar- nn-1 When I 

■iav thai n 1* a AM modiclno fur catarrh andeotds, 1 knowwhal 1 am talking 

!  '     -I have taken it every Spring ami Fall for roar yean, ami 1 And that n 
keep* me r.-'u-i, strong, with •plcndld appetite, and tree from any Ulneat. 

•■A few vcareagu it cured moot catarrh uf thestomae-b, whi h thadocton 
had premottun il Incurable. 

••1 am *er» much pleased with Pernna." 

Bowels and Stomuch. 
Ml«« Mary Jonoa, T918 Boynolds A\v„   ] 

Chicago, 111., wriics: 
• •1 can r mmend Pcruna as a good 

m.it•cine for chronic  catarrh "f il"' 
bowels and stomach. I have been troub- 

IM my praise fur 
■ur tonic.    1 witched only ninety 

|i"tind* be'fore taking Perunai now one 
hundred nlneteH'n pounds." 

Citdrrh of Internal Orgoiis. 
Mrs. B. II. Jackson, B. F. I>. •'-. N'cw- 

uoweie MOW nuiiw», » -        man, <ia.. wrltoai  '*I have had catarrh 
led -»vorily with H for over three years.  ,,f u„. internal organs for im.ru than a 

"One vcar a;o 1 began to take Pernna,  year.   1 tried other medicines without 
the wonderful tonic tor women, ami I  any benefit. 
noticed 11 wonderful Improvement at I "I was pomaded to ghre Pernna a 
on ••■.'I look six bottlesln succession andJ trial, and Hi" ilrsi bottlo proved a irnd- 
1 nlwiy- liavo ii on baud lo lake nome'1 tend.'MrUVfMr taking ten hotUea! ii»ve 
now uil.1 luuu when lay cough is bad.   I ifccuuiiai ajarriUiwnt cure.'* 

Ask Your Druggist for a free  Ptruna  Almanac for  1910. 

KING'S CROSS ROAD ITEMS. 

Looking One's Best 
It's a woman's delight to look her 

be t but p.mples, s*in art ptions, sorcB 
and rob life of joy. Listen! liucklen'a 
Arnica Salve cures them; makef Uw 
skin 10ft a. d ve vcty. It gloiilies th" 
face. Cire pimplea, sore eyes, cod 
sores, cracked l.ps, chapped band.'. 
Try it. li.fall ble for piles, lioo at all 
druggists 

HOPE WELL ITEMS. 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. 
COUNTY OF PITT, 

""i. J. R. Smith, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly  swear  that 
the above statement is trua to the best of my knowledge and  belief. 

J. R, SMITH, Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to 
before me. this 19th day Nov- 
ember, 1909. 

S1ANCILL HODGES, 
Notary Public. 

Correct—Attest: 
J. R SMITH. 
R. C. CANNON, 
JOS  DIXON, 

Directors. 

We are prepared to famish you with 

House and Kitchen Furniture 
at the very lowst prices.     Caih or Installment. 

Come to see us and we will convince you 
AYDEN  FURNITURE CO. 

NEXT DOOR TO QUINERLY. 

Hoaor Roll. 

For Pine Hill school for the 
month of November is as follows: 

Lottie Ellis, Eatelle Tripp, 
Margaret Worthington, Bobbio 
Harris, Frank Harrington, 
Bryant Carroll, Henry Craft, and 
Ryan Ellis. 

The highest average was made 
by Bobbio Harris. 

D<;lia Smith, teacher. 

NOTICE!      NOTICE! 
We wish to call your attention to our new line of fall goods which 

we now have. We have taken great care in buying this year and we 
think we can supply your wants in Shoes, Hats, Dress Ginghams No- 
tions, Laces and Embroideries and in fact anything that is carried in a 
Dry Goods Store. 

Come let us show you 

Tripp, Hart & Co.,     Ayden, N. C. 

Listen. 

The man who believes in 
'fate" and "tiu.t to luck" is 

always a flat failurj. Belter lay 
up something for old Bgt, snd 
provide for his housohold, while 
he may. Go to The Old Mutual 
Life, of New York, for protec 
tion. H. Bentley Harriss. 
\2 7 ltd ltw 

Hope Well, N. C, Dec. 6.- 
Miss Daisy Parktr, fiom mar 
Stokes, is vis'tfug her cousin, 
Miss Rosalie Skinner this week. 

S. G Phiilips, of Greene coun- 
ty, spent Saturday night and 
.Sunday in this section. 

J. R Cox and Misses Clara 
Smith and Mamie Stox spent 
Saturday night and Sunday in 
Greene county. 

Several of the young people 
attended the basket party at 
Corey's school house Friday 
night. 

Joe Crawford and Z;no Allen, 
from near Cobb's X Roads, spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
R. M. WorthinRton. 

Misses Agnes D xon and Clara 
Forrest, of Ayder, spent Thurs- 
day night with Miss Rosalie 
Skinner. 

On Saturday evening Decem- 
ber 4.h, Miss Chirity Worthing- 
ton Rave a pound party in honor 
of her sixchteenth birthday. Tha 
crowd assembled abjut 7:30 p. 

|m. They were received in the 
hall by Miss Chanty Worthington 
and ushered in the parlor by 
Miss Cara McLawhon. Several 
beautiful solos were remler. d by 
Misses Vida licLawhon aim 
Charity Worthington and Tom 
Jackson, Jarvis M;Li v'lin T. E' 
Skinner and Ashir McLawhon. 
At 10:30 fruits and confection 
aries were served abundantly. 

King's X Roads N. C. Dec. 6. 
—Several of the young people 
attended the basket party at 
Cottendale Friday night. 

Misses Huldah Cox and Irene 
Smith went to Farmviile Satur- 
day morning. 

Miss Outlaw and Mr. JeiF.rson, 
of Fountain, were visiting at 
Mrs. Mattie J. Smith's Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carroway 
and family spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Smith, 

Miss May E'lmundson. who is 
teaching at Carroway's school 
hous\ ^puntSaturJay and Sun- 
day with Miss Irene Smith. 

H. S. Tyson attended the 
quarterly meeting at Otlei's 
Creek Sunday. 

Mr. e.nd Mrs. W. B Randolph, 
from near Greenville, spent Sat- 
urday night and Sunday with her 
mother, Mrs. Mattie J. Smith. 

J. C. Parker and his mother 
were visiting at Mrs- Beitie. 
Matthews' Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mr.t. W. 0. Moore 
were visitinr at Mrs Bettie 
Matthews' Sunday. 

Lost Aa Eye. 

Mr. T. E. Hooker sustained a 
very serious accident a few days 
ago, He was in his yard chop- 
ping some kindling wood when 
one of the splinters flaw up ard 
s'uck in the ball of his left eye, 
giving him great pain and ruin- 
ing the site of thit eye. Mr. 
HookerJiaSconsulted a speciali.-t 
who gave him no hope that he 
could ever see out of the injured 
rye. His many friends sympa- 
thize with him in this misfortune. 

Alone in Saw Mill at Midnight 
unmindful of dampness drafts, storms 
or cold, W. J. Atkins worke I as night 
watchman, at B inner Springs, Tenn. 
Such exposure gave him a severe co'd 
that settled on his lung«. At last he 
had lo give up work. He tried mi y 
remedies hut all f died till h -• Iliad Dr. 
King's New Discovery. "Aft.-r us ng 
one bottle," he writes, ''I went b-ick 
to work as well as evat." Severe colds, 
stubborn MUlhl, inlluined throats and 
sore lun.' s, hemorrhiges. croun and 
wh oping eotigh get quick relief a d 
prompt Cure from th's gloiious medi- 
cine. 6 c and $1. Trial bottle froe. 
Gjirant;cd by all druggists. 

MISS MARJ0RIA  C. MEREDITH 

Graduate Nurse 
I        Ayden, North Carolina. 

Keep The KelL-ctor piano con- 
test in mind. 

Stung lor 15 Year* 

I bj   Indlgca ion's  pingi—trying many 
, doctors and J 00 W0HH of medicine in 

vai . 11. K. Ays lie, lngl.'fiile. N. C, 
at last u.ed Dr K ng's New Life HIM, 
and writes they wholly cuied him. 
They euro constipation, biliousness, 
kick headache, toir,ac1, liver, ki iney 
and bowel troubles.   <6c  ut all driif 

Rich Men's Gilts are Poor 

bo.-ide this: "1 want to go on record 
as Hying that 1 regard Eh ctrio Bitters 
at one of tho greatest gift* that God 
baa made to woman, wiites Mm. "■ 
Khln vault, of Vestal C.nler, N. Y., 
"I can ne.ir forgot what it has dona 

for me." Tl is glorious iiml cine gives 
a woman bouyont splrl s, vigor of body 
and jubi ant  DOSlth,    ll   quickly   tur«l 
nervousness, slo pleisnesa, melar.cholly 
headache,  fainting aid i.iixy   tptllsj 
soon  tui'ds  up   the   weak,   ailing   and 
sickly.   Trv th.'in.   .'0c at all druggists 

Tiie Wright Brothers In yi ur hon 1 s, 
have com' to stay. Tho mo'herV joj 
for croup and p eumonio, never falls, 
and  ihe'tiiis-   tiri-a e   UlinlO't   fur 
rhe 1111 .1 sin  and   al  aches an I pillns, 
Highly p r.i-ed all  over t ie land by 
young and old. 

Manna-til nl by 
THE GOOSE GREASE COMPANY, 

Greensboro, M. C 
11 22   6mw 

Aisigned. 

C. D. TlMBtall, who conducted 
a general merchandise store m 
Dickinson avenue, made an as- 
signment Saturday to F. C. 
Harding for the benefit of his 
creditors 

(HOTfclLKERNAN 
Europpin Plan        Aboiolulrly Firfproof. 

j U   ihr   licrt   ol   the   buuntii Milion uf 

BALTIMORE,  MD. 

1 

Lily's Oyster Cafe 
Fresh Oysters 

Coming Every Day 
Can Serve You Any Way. Try Me 

LUXURIOUS   ROOMS     SINGLE AND IN SUIT. 
Wn\ „. W,:h,1.1 H.ik.      I.l'r, ll., Up 

PalaliBl Diliu   RMHI. I ■. ........d   ClKH. 
SI. ■ -.'.  tal Piaait in  I u.ki.h B.ih. Fraa la Cicala, 

JOSEPH I.   HERMAN, MANSOIH 
Vnl hS BaDLIal. 

E 

- , 
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SAVING THE RUiALSOUTH.    I THIS WILL INTEREST MOTHERS 

Ha*» af Seats u ia Harm* Great Body 
rf PfMfMMi White Famm- 

Raleigh. N.C, Dec. 1-The 
Progressive Farmer, the most 
largely circulated farm weekly 
in the South, prints a 
article this week urgins: ambi- 
tious white tenant farmers to 
buy land now, and declaring that 
the whole South must stand 
together to encourage the devel- 
opment of a class of prosperous 
•mall white farmers as the back- 
bone of the country. The big 
plantations, it declares, hold back 
progress.   The article says: 

"We hope we have seen about 
the last of Southern white far- 
mers leaving the farm to take 
work in cotton mills. We are 
anxious to see the manufacturing 
enterprises of the South build 
up, but we are more anxious to 
see the farm lands of the South 
held by prosperous small white 
farmers, aud to see these small 
white farmer? have their part in 
the great agricultural awaken- 
ing now going on. 

"Someone has wisely said that 
in all ages and all countries the 
men of the classes who own the 
land sooner or later make them- 
selves the aristocracy  of that 
country.   We have not come to 
this    condition so   rapidly in 
America as in other countries, 
because  of  the  abundance   of 
cheap land  resulting from the 
newness of the settlement and 
the sparseness of population as 
yet; but  in the  long run  the 
history of other countries must 
be repeated here. 

"These thoughts came very 
forcibly to mind as we rode 
through a cotton mill village the 
other day and saw its hundreds 
of white employes-men. women 
and children-who have left the 
farm to become the homeless 
hirelings of the cotton manufac- 
turers.   The negroes, finding ro 
place in manufacturing for them, 
are left on the farm and  are 
becoming land-holders in rapidly 
increasing numbers.   Prof- W. 
E. DuBois, a prominent Georgia 
negro educator, has just publish- 
ed a map showinglthat since 1900 
Georgia negroes have increased 
land-holdings from 850.000 to 
1,600,000 acres, and now   own 
within the State of Georgia alone 
an area larger than the entire 
State of Delaware. 

"Not only this, but the negro 
children are going to school and 
developing healthy bodies in the 
open sir, and healthy surround 
ings of country life instead of 
being shut up in the cotton mi 
over-worked, under-educated, 
and poorly developed physically, 
—as the tendency must be in all 
cotton mills so long as the Legis- 
latures of the South are too 
subservient to the less humane 
mill owners to tnajt needed laws 
of restricting child labor in the 
mills—the less humane mill 
owners, we say, because there 
are many thoughtful and far- 
seeing mill owners who heartily 
favor stricter regulations. 

"Remember, we have no ill 
will toward the cotton maunfac- 
turers; we have no ill will toward 
the negro. We do realize very 
strongly, howe\ er, that the safe- 
ty of the South depends upon the 
presence of a large white rural 
population- The drift to the 
towns and the cotton mills not 
only affects this directly, but 
also indirectly, because when 
once the population of a com' 
munity becomes predominantly 
negro, the small number of white 
people left may be forced to 
move out in order to find suffi- 
cient numbers for • society of 
their own. 

"It was a wise saying of 
James Oliver's, "Happy is the 
land that is tilled by the man 
who owns it," and the (treat 
need of the South today is to 
encourage the holding of small 
farms by white farmers. We 
repeat, that we say this in no 
ill will to ihe negro—in fact, it 
should not bo necessary for us to 
say this, because no one else in 
the South has preached more per- 
sistently than we the doctrine 

Notice 
Mother Gray's Sweet  Powders for      By virtu, of a power fCastM**** 

Children, a certain relief fur feverish-   ed in a•Sjjata -MllMSI fjij Milm*M 
ness. headache, bad siomarhe. teething by H. A. Boyd and wife, BapajMfej 
Sen move and regulate the bow- to H H- Pr«etor on the Mth day o. 
eta?aT.d destroy worms. Tl.ey break January. 1907, and recor ed in the 
up col.ls in 24 hours.   They are so pleas-  res>t*r. office .n Pitt county  ,n   boo* 
ant to the taste and harnue.8 aa milk. 
Children like them.    Over 10,000 testi- 
monials of  cures.   They   never   fail. 

,     Sold by all druggists    25c.   Ask today, 
notable 1 Don't accept any substitute. 

y s page 3t, the uuderaujn' 
M.miW   the 5th d»v of Jac 

that it is the intelligent, porsper 
ous negro who helps, and the 
ignorant, poverty breeding negro 
who makes us all poorer,—but 
we say this for the good of white 
and black alike became the best 
interests of both races demand 
that the rural South maintain its 
large white population. Unless 
this is done the negro himself 
will not progress as rapidlv as 
he will with white guidance, and 
unless this is done, the cities of 
the S"dth must also inevitably 
go backward. 

"We urge every white tenant 
farmer, and especially every 
white man who for toy reason is 
thinking of becc mini,' somebody's 
hired man in town instead of 
owning his home in the country, 
to buy land. The great planta- 
tions of the South, for the good 
of our section aa a whole, must 
be broken up. We must encour- 
age the spirit of home owning, 
with every man sitting under 
his own vine, and fig tree, ssd 
we must especially er.cmrage 
the develonment of a great class 
of small white farmers. 

"The saving of the rural South 
to the white race is one cf the 
most important problems now 
before the people of the cotton 
belt. 

"In this connection,   there is 
another thing   that ouunt to be 
mentioned, and that la the prob- 
lem of immigration.   The Farm- 
era' Union and  other farmers* 
organizations are  right in   pro- 
testing against the  coming of 
large numbers of Italians, Rus- 
sians,  Hungarians,   Poles,  etc. 
This would only make a bad mat- 
ter worse, and complicate mat- 
ters still further.   What would 
help, however, is the coming of 
a large number of wide  awake 
northern and  western farmers, 
buying  small  farm3 among us 
and making their  farms object 
lessons in stock raising and other 
lines of  diversified  agriculture. 
These  northern    and   western 
farmers will also set a good ex 
ample for our southern people in 
that they are ready   to do any 
and all kinds of work with their 
own hands, entirely independent 
of hired,Iabor.   As a southerner 
reared on the farm and a de- 
scendant   of    generations    of 
southern farmers, we must con- 
fess the  need of our people at 
this point, and the help that we 
would get here from an increased 
number of wide-awake western 
settlers besides the    aid   they 
would rer.der in keeping up the 
balance of   population between 
the two races in the South and 
preventing the predominance of 
a colored   farming  population, 
which,    we   repeat,   would  be 
undesirable for both whites and 
blacks and ruinous to our section 
as a whole." 

I;ned will on 
muary. 1910. 

at 12 o clock noon expose to public 'ale 
before the court hnuse door in Green- 
Mi ,e. to the highest bidder for cash, 
the followirg tract or parcel of 'at d to 
wit: Lying and being in the county of 
Pitt and State of North Carolina, ad; 
joining the lands of Rrjan Gnmes 
heirs, the lands of J. R. Peyton the 
Undsof J. J. Laughing-house. Mrs. 
Fannie C. Saunders and others ana 
known as the Major Jordan tract ol 
land, containing 00 acres more or lew 
and being the land conveyed to H. A. 
Bovd by J R. Peyton. This sale is to 
be made to satisfy the debt secured bj 
said mortgage. 

This the Utdayof Dicombrr.   1309- 
H. H. Procvor, Mortgagee. 

F. C. Harding, Atty. ltd 3tw 

Land Sale. 

By virtue of tho power of  sale   con- 
tained in a certain mor'guge de-d exe- 
cnted and delivered by Edward Lau h- 
luehouse   and   wife   Mary   Laughing- 
house to K  A Tyson on th   4th day of 
January 19 4 a d duly recorded i- the 
rcgis er of deeds office of Pitt county. 
North Carolina, in book 0-7 page bw, 
the undersigned wil> expeee to   mi 
ssle before the  court   house   do r   in 
Greenville, to the h gbest   bidder,    on 
>»turday the 11th day   of   December, 
1906 at 12 o'clock noon, a certain tract 
or parcel of land bingand be ng ini the 
countv of Pitt and State of North t ar 
olin and des ri'"ed as follows,    to   wit: 
On the east by Moye'a run   and   the 
Speer land, on the south by Tar river, 
. n the west by John Fleming heirs and 
on tne north by Fernando   Ward  and 
known cs the Mizell   farm,  and   being 
the same land deeded by Wheeler Ma'- 
tin, commissioner, to R A. '1 yson   and 
by the -. aid R  A. Tyson dee ed to the 
saidEdrsrd I.aughingh-use. U> satisfy 
sad mortgage deed.   Terms of rale 

This the 9lh day of November, 1909. 
R. A. Tyson, Mortgagee. 

Moore & Long, Attys.       11 11 lid 8tw 

R  L. DAVIS, Pres.      J. A. ANDRKW6. V.-Prs*. 
H. D. BATEMAN. Ass't Cashi»r. 

Bank of Greenville 
GREENVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA 

.«. 

By virtue of a  mortgage execuUd 
and delivered by B.  B.   Paramore  and 
wife, toj  R.4 J-  G.  Moye,  on the 
the 15th day of January, 1908. and re- 
corded in book Z-S Dage   131,   the   un- 
dersigned will sell for cash before th 
court house door in Greenville on  Fn 
day, December 31st, 1909, the   follow- 
ing described piece or   parrel   of  land 
situate in Greenville   townahip   abou 
four miles touth of Greenville, a'ijo-n 
ing ' he lanes of Joseph Sermons and 
others, beginning at a persimon  tree 
on the New   Bern   road   and   running 
with said road 41   p les   to   the   fork 
leadi g to   Red   Banks;   thence   with 
s.id real eastwardly 46 Dolestoastake 
at the corner rf a tobacco barn; thence 
g'.uth to a stake   in   Joseph   Sormons 
line; teence wih f aid Sermons line  t 
the begi-' ing, coitairing 12 1-2 acres 
,.,    ,•  ,,r   lea ,    and   being   the  place 
\.!, r..on the said   Paramore  and  wife 
now reside; to satisfy said mortgage. 

This December the 1st. 190.*. 
J. R. & J. G. Moye, Mortgagee. 

F. G. James t Son, Attys.   ltd 3-w 

LAND SALE 
By virtue of a decree of the Super- 

ior court of Pitt county, in special 
proceeding No. 1585. entitled. Ben 
baker and wife Martha Ann Baker 
et als. against Alfred Ballard et als.. 
the undetsign«d commissioner will 
sell for cash befoie the court house 
do-r in Gre. nvil'e at pub'ic auction 
at no.-n, on Saturday, December 18th. 
•,901, the following descrbed parcel 
or lot of land situated in the county of 
Pitt in Pactous towrship, and in th. 
town of Maupin, adjoining the lands 
of R. R. Fleming and thi Silas Bal- 
lard heirs and fronting the main 
W«shinKton and Greenville public 
rad, lyirg on 'he cast tide of said 
ro 3, conteinin? about one half of an 
acre more oi >e«s, ard being the ssrne 
lot of lard whereon Alfred HHllard, 
Senior, liver1 at the time of his death. 

This November 16th. 1909. 
J. B. James. Commissioner. 

RestiTCSS,   .   .   $286,063.00 
Depesti,     .   .    $224,634.00 

$50,000.00 to Lean 
" Accounts Invited. 

JAMES L. LITTLE, Cashier 

Notic*. 
By virtue of a power of sale contain- 

ed in a certain mo'tgage deed execute I 
and delivered by Jemima Britt. Mart 
Davis, Thomss Uardee and Viola Har- 
dee toC. S. Carr, on the 19th day o< 
Jaunarr, 190S, and duly recorded in the 
register of deeds office of Pitt c unty, 
North Carolina, in book E 9, page ■£>>■_. 
the undersigned will expoae to pu die 
sale, before tha court house door in 
Greenville, to the highest bidder on 
Thursday. December 30th, 1909, at 12 
o'clock m. a certain tract or parcel of 
land Wing and being in the county of 
Pitt and State of North Carolina and 
described as follows, to wit: 

1 hat certain house and lot formerly 
owned and occupied by William Britt, 
dee'd, and later occupied by Mary 
Davis and James WMtley and wie, 
bounded on the north by Moaea Kirg s 
residence lot, on the eaat by Dickinson 
avenue, on the south by the  lot oc.'U- 

Roport of Condition of 

The GreeiTiDe Bulking and Trait Company, 
At GREENVILLE, N.C. 

in the State of N. C. at the close of business, Nov. 16. 

pied by W. J. Turnage and an the » est 
by Greene street, being known aa th' 
Bill Britt let, containing one   half an 
acre more or lesa, to satisfy asid mort- 
gage deed.   Terms of sale cash. 

This 29th day of November, 19(9. 
C. S- Carr,Mortgagee, 

F. M. Wooten.Atty. 

NOTICE OF SALE. 
On December the 15th 1909, I will 

rfler for sale at Hopkins farm 1MB 
two and one half miles of Bethel, 
N. C, to the highest bidder for cash, 
the following property: 

One horse, three mules, cattle, hogs, 
corn, fodder, peanuts, hay, wagons, 
carts, plows, cotton plsnter, guano 
sower, wecder and all other things 
belonging to Bailey and Jenkins on 
aa!d farm, and also part of my house- 
ho'd goods, as I will leave the farm. 

This Nov. 17th, 190'. C. W. Bailey. 
11 19  

Notice to Creditors. 

Having duly qualified before the Su- 
perior court clerk of Pitt county ai ad- 
ministrator of the eatate of   J-   H. 
Woolard,   deceased,  notice ia hereby 
given to all peraona indebted to  the 
eatate to make immediate payment to 
the undersigned: and all persons having 
•laims against the estate are notified 
to present the fame to the undersigned 
on or before the 13th day  of Novem- 
ber, 191', or thia notice will  be plead 
in bar of recovery. 

This 13th day of Noverrber, 1909. 
S. T. Woolard, Admr., 

11 16 ltd 6tw of J. H. Woolard. 

RE-OURCES. 
Loans and Discounts, 
Overdraft* sec. and unee'd 
All other Stocks, Bonds 

and Mortgages, 
Fumittv e anS Fixtures, 
D-mand Loana 
Due from Banks A Bankr s 
Cssh Items 
Silver coin, Including all 

minor coin cniTency 
National bark notea and 

other U. 8. notea 

Total 

$14$.21S.74 
11,249.43 

1,000.00 
4,640.99 

17,500.00 
28.499 97 
4,712.80 

241.14 

e, sos. oo 
S221.885 07 

LIABILITIM. 

Capital Stoafc, I2S.W0.O0 

Surplus fund, M.SOD.OS 
Undivided profits, net 8,211.28 
Notea and bill* reAeeounted      7,186 IS 
Bills payable, ll.OSO.OO 
TlmeCer Dep.   M.?KJII 
Dep. 8ub. Chk. 122.8W-U \   llt|M|.n 
Chr'sChkao'fg       £4.80' 
i ertifled cheeks      Iffl.OO I 
Due Banka '•fl6p g 

T„„, MS1.88S.07 

State of North Carolina -County of Pitt, a*: 
I  r  <? Carr  Caahier ef the above named bank, do solemnly swear that 

the above-aUUmTnt^',S » beat ef m, W^ggR^ 

Subacribed and aworn to before me, 

thia 20th day of NOT. IMS. 
ADRSW I. MOORE. 

rfekary Fublic. 

Correct—AtMit: 

C.- 0-HMLAUGmNGHOU3E. 
R. C. FLANAGAN.   DU|1_|r 

Statement of Condition of 

THE NATIONAL BANK 
OF GREENVILLE, N. C. 

at the olose of business. November 16, 1 ©00. 

Land Sale 
By virtue of a decree of the Superior 

court of Pitt county, in Special Pro- 
ceeding No. 1583, entitled J. B. Gallo- 
way, w. H.Galloway et a's. ex-parte; 
tho undersigned commissioner will sell 
for cash before the court house door in 
Greenville, at noon, on Monday, De- 
cember the 27th, 1909, the following 
described tract of land in Chicod town- 
ship; adjoining the l»n!s of Caleb 
Smith, Calvin Mills, William Naisby 
Mills and others beginning at a slake, 
the second corner of a pat»nt granted 
toThos. C>x for 313 acres, formerly 
in Henry Mills' line, now owned by the 
heirs of said Mills and run* from thence 
with the second line of said patent 
south 29 west 236 poles to Caleb Smith s 
line; thence with said Smith's line a 
Southeast course to the land belonging 
to the s-id Henry Mills, deceased; 
thence with their line to the first station, 
being the »»me land described in a deed 
from Louis Mills, to John Galloway, 
-lated March 27, 18'4, and recorded in 
book X-X page 510, said land being 
sold for partition. 

This 27th day of November, 1909 
J. B. JAMES, Commissioner. 

11-29 ltd 3tw 

Notic" to Creditor!. 

Having dulv qualified before the 
Superior court clerk of Pitt county as 
administrator of the estate of J. L. 
Fleming, deceased, notice is hereby 
given to all persons indebted to the 
«state to make immediate payment to 
the undersigned; and all persons having 
claims against aaid estate will take 
notiee that they must present the same 
to the undersigned for payment on or 
before tha 24th day of November, 1910. 
or this notice will be plead in bar of 
recovery. ..,„ 

This 24th day of Novsmber, 1509. 
S. T. Whiv. 

ltd 5tw Admr. of J. L. Fleming. 

RESOURCES. 

Loam snd discount* $149,893.55 
Overdraft! I,0H 9» 
United Stttet Bondi 21,000.00 
Furniture and Fixture* 3,240 42 
Ca*h & due from Bank* .I.153.07 

COMMON ERROR 

Notice 

! In Superior Court. 

The Same Mistake ii Made   by 
Many Greenville People 

It's a common error 
To plaster the aching back, 
To  rub  with   liniment*    rr.   nn..i 

joint* 
When the  trouble comes from  the 

Don's Kidney Pills cure  all kidney 

' And are endorsed by Greenville citi- 

Mra. T. S. Norman, 911 Evana St.. 
Greenville, N. C, says: "I gladly 
give Doan'a Kidney Pilfs my endorse- 
ment as they have proven of grestcr 
benefit to me thsn any other remedy 1 
ever u«ed. I suffered severely from a 
dull ache through the small of my bsck. 
There was also a soreness across my 
kidneys and I was hardly able to get 
arojnd on account of the sharp, dart- 
ing pains through my loins. When 
arising in the mo-ning, 1 felt tired and 
languid and had but little ambition or 
energy. Since using Doan's Kidney 
Pills, procured at Wooten'a drugstore, 
the backache" and pairs hav.' entirel" 

ired, I do n't "- 
ache's aid that  tired, 
has vanished.   My   exp'-n nee   with 
Doan'a Kidney Pills has been so  satin- 
facUry that I do not hestitate to give 
them my ondoraement." 

For sale by all dealt rs. Priee SO 
centa. Foater-Milbuin Co.. Buffalo. 
New York, aole agent* for thi United 
9t»te. _      , , 

Remember th* name—Doan *-and 
take no other. 

LIABILITIES. 

Caaital Stock $50,000.00 
Surplua and profit* 11,327.32 
Circulation 21,000.00 
Dividend* unpaid &3.07 
NotttckbilUfediicou'nd 12,000.00 

DapoaiU 141^*2 

$256,999.02 $256,999 02 

NORTH CAROLINA, 
Pitt Countv. 

Florence Willoughby ) 
vs. 

Corneliu* Willoughby 1 
The defendant above named will take 

notice that an acti"n ent tied as above 
has been commenced in the Superior 
court, of Pitt county to obtain a divorce 
from the bonds of matrimony. And 
the said defendant will further take 
notice that ho is required to appear at 
th* next term of the Superior court of 
Pitt county, N. C, to bo held on the 
14th Monday after the 1st Mondsy in 
September, it being the 13th day of 
December, 1909, at the court houw in 
Greenville, N. C.. and answer or demur 
to the complaint in said action, or the 
plaintiff will apply to the -ourt 'or the 
relief demanded in asid complaint. 

Thi* tho 27th dsy of Nov , 1909, 
D. C. Moore, C. S   C. 

Julius Brown, 
Atty. for plMnliff. '     ltd 3tw 

P.M.  JOHNSTON. 
ENGINEER and MACHINEST 

Running repairs to all kind of machin- 
ery. Steam fittings, erecting Engines, 
Tobacco machinery, all systems a spe- 
cialty. Agent for Machinery and 
Electrical novelties. Give ua a trial. 
AH work guaranteed and terms rea- 
sonable. Menage left at H. L. Carr'a 
will receive prompt attention, or phone 
No. 76.     _________ 

Stray Taken op. 

I have taken up one black sow, 
unmarked, weisht about 140 pounds, 
ha* very large ears. Owner can get 
time by proving ownership and pay- 
ing chargea,   Thia Nov. 11 th. 1909. 

L. H. Allen on Aahley Allen farm. 
R. F. D. 2 Wintervlll*. 11 td 3tw 

Comparative Statement of Depo»itti 

November 16. 1907,       - 
November 19,1908, 
November 16,1909, 

If you do not irsmact your ^««'cS-^rn JTOMEIS 
inTiUti<W 

to become one of our SATISFIED CUSTOMERS- 

$ 81,919 54 

101,692.68 
141,688.63 

IF ITS INSURANCE s« 
C.  L. WILKINSON 

Bonds, Life and Fire. 

CD. TUNSTALL 
Opposite Center Brick Warehouse. 

General Merchandise. 

D. W. HARDEE, 
MAI.ER  IN 

Stray Taken Up. 
four h 1 have  taken  up four hogs,   three 

bhek and one red,  all marked   crop 
tne'bucksVrieV and pairs hav.' entirely  and slit in left ear  and hole in right 
disappeared  I do nt suffer from hea/- car,   weight   76 to  fcO ponnds  each 

i   ,,i | *BB—£i"__J    ,.„„„,,,  ,„„„„„ Owner can get same by proving owner- 
I ship and payi< g charges. 

Toll Nov. 27ih, 1909. 
W. W   Flrown. 

Care J. B. Oakley, R   F.   D. No   8, 
Greenville, N. C. ltd 3tw 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Stalk culters and hsrrons st 
Carr & Atkins Hdw. Co. 1127&w 

Cotton Bagg"in?and 
- t ••»   vson nand 

Fresh Oooda kept ton* 
s'.antly in stock. Country 
Produce Bought and Sold 

D. W. Hardee, 
GREENVILLE N C 

North Carol I n a 

PULLEY & BOWEN 
Home of Women'- Faahlont, GreeHTflle C 

——— 

Ii you want your HORSE to trot 
fait and pull ttronf buy your 

Hay, Oats 
and Corn. 

of W. B. HIGSON.   He will tell 
Sou Better Feed and More few Le*» 

loney than any man in town. 

W. B. HIGSON'S 
Place U headquarter* for Corn, Hay, 
Oat*, Cotton Seed Meal, Hulh, 
Brand, Chicken Hominy, Cracked 
Corn, corn Meal and all kiodt o' 
Feed, Salt. Lime and Cement 

Subscribe to the Rtflector. 

8TILL WITH 

The 
Mutual Life 
INSURANCE COMPANY, 

OF 
NEW YORK.   _. 

OLDEST IN AMERICA. 
LARGEST 

IN 
THE WORLD. 

Org. 18*8.        Asset* over $600,000,000 

H. BENTLEY HARRISS   ' 
OHM. N«»tD»w loPsswtltas. 

OBBINVtLLH. N. CAROLINA 

.- 

A\ 

FOR SALE 
Beit Quality Roifh  Limfcsr   De- 
livered anywhere in GreenTille or 
onTarriw.   Heart a specialty. 

For price* addrea* 
W.H. MOORE,     Falklsio,N.C 

A 

Baiiaus Trisi.etad »T   aWd   AM«T 

The Board of A'.3»rmen were 
ia regular monthly session 
Thursday night, se»en of Use 
members present. 

J. L. Davenport ask«»d relief 
from the payment of town poll 
tax on th9 jrrosn*l tbat he does 
not n>e in tho townsnd has 
to work the county roads. TLe 
petition was denisd. as lie ws* •- 
resident of the town on the first 
day of JUM, ths time for listing 
taxes. 

Alfred Jones and Herbert 
Fleming were released from the 
payment of town poll tax, they 
being non-residents. 

C. A- Payne asked for a reduc- 
tion in the tax on moving picture 
shows. He was allowed to operate 
hit show for the remainder of 
the fiscal year upon payment of 
$16 tax 

The street committee reported 
that sand-clay work had begun 
on Evans street, that the street 
leading to the steamboat landing 
had b Jen put In order, and the 
streets generally were In fair 
condition. The committee was 
Instructed to employ a civil 
engineer aa needed on street 
work, and were given authority 
to contract with him. 

W. 8. Moye, treasurer of the 
carnival fund, was Instructed to 
turn this fund over to tho clerk 
of the board to be used on the 
improvements on Evans street. 

The muncinal building com- 
mittoee reported that plans were 
in hand for a wagon shed, and 
preparation being made for be- 
ginning work on same. The 
committee was instructed to first 
ascertain the cost of building the 

' shed and report to the board 
before beginning work. 

The several officers made re- 
ports for the past month. 

The police were instructed in 
the event of taking: any prisoners 
in their charge to physicians for 
medical attention to report the 
same to the mayor so that the 
charges for such attention can 
be added to the bill of cost 

G.B. Hardy was granted li- 
cense to conduct a near beer 
stand. 

The members of Hope Fire 
company were released from the 
payment of poll tax. 

Aldermen E< A. Moye, C. S. 
Carr and J. B. White were ap. 
pointed a committee to look into 
the matter of buying a horse for 
the hose wagon. 

Ihe water and light commis- 
sion was instructed to have such 
hydrants repaired as need at- 
tention. 

A petition for changing the 
arc light on Fifth street from in 
front of the residence of T. E. 
Hooker to a point near the A. C. 
L. railroad crossing was referred 
to the water and light committee 
with power to act. 

The resignation of N. W. Jack- 
son as assistant clerk and tax 
collector, was presented and ac- 
cepted. The choosing of a suc- 
cessor was referred to a joint 
conference of the aldermen and 
water and light commission. 

The chief of police was in- 
structed to have the old grave- 
yard on Fifth street taken up. 

Accounts for current expenses 
during the past month were 
allowed- 

'.Tost   Popular   Dn-ciu'   Makes a 
Remarkable Statement. 

De   J. W. Bran has at last obtained 
th»a*ereyfor  a remedy  wtu.h  Uiey 

i are aeiiing on a po-itive snjarar tee  to 
eure aoy Liver Trouble.    If food  does 

.net direst wed. if there is gaa or pur, 
'in tV s orr.arh. i' the  tonjrae iseoaUd 
indl-reath bid, if  there   i-   Tr.btina- 
tion end strain rg Bloodine Liver Pil.s 
will cure you.   If they d > not you h <ve 
Dr. J. W. Bryiii's pcrscmi!  jruarantro 

Wot-dm- to return your money. 
Pills dive (]uick_r»li>.-t 

Liv 
..   and .T.i e per- 

, mare -. . urea cl Co.*' in"io '• D>rpe(.- 
1 ,:a arid a I L \ ar TroOWaS     Theee  arc 
j.fstroi* statem<n'». but  Dr.   Bryan   is 

I giving his euatoHMM a chance tu pr"V 
the truth. ar«i if   fter purchasing a 2a 

; rent box of   Bloodine   Liver   Pills  you 
' «re not aatitiied with the result* go 11 
Dr. Brvan and ask for your mon<y. 

Also for sale by M. M. Sauls at Ay- 
dan. N. C. 

Professional Cards 

~W. F. EVANS 
ATTOMIT AT LAW 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 
Maa opposite R. L. Smish & Co.' 

rtablea. and next door to John Flans 
gan Baggy O'snow building. 

Not Made by trust 

Farmville, N C, De< 3.-The 
Farmvilie people were surpised 
Monday when it was learned 
that D. A- Beddard, chief po- 
lice, was to resign that night 
and return to Grifton in a few 
days. The law-abiding citizens 
were sorry to see Mr. Bpddard 
leave, as he hss been faithful in 
his  duties  as an officer.   Who 

Poitof f ice Receipt* Growiag. 

Postmaster R. C. Flanagan 
informs us that the receipts of 
the Greenville postoffice for the 
month of November were *896.- 
41. For the same month of las' 
year the amount was $663 07, 
making an increase for last 
month of $233.34. This increase 

receipts is a good 

iiS  R. L GARB 
Dentist 

GBBBNVTLLB. N. CJ 

DR. S    HASSELL 
I'RACTICING PHYSICIAN 

Greenville. N. C 
Office on Third st'eet, formerly tccup- 

pied by Dr.   Bagwell. 

U I. MOORS W. H. LONG 

Moore and Long 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

ijRKKN   VILLENC 

f E no lonper handle Wire Fence made by the Trust.   Have 

received the agency fot the famous  DiKALB  WIRE 

FENCE.   Strictly baleaasafait   Car load )u*t afehrc- 

Don't Ijii to see it.    Bc.t Fence at Btst Prices. 

w 

of postoffice receipts is a 
will be appointed to succeed him i-dication of the growth of busi 
is not known. 

The house being built by John 
T. Thorne, on Second street, 
will soon be ready for uae. 

Work on the streets is being 
vigorjusly pushed by the town 
authorities' 

Work is being vigorously pros- 
ecuted on the Disciple church. 

Ws are sorry that the Meth J 

diet pastor, Brother Forbes, has 
been  transferred   to 

ness of the town, and brings us 
nearer to the establishment of 
free city delivery. 

The old, old story, told tinvs 
without number,   and repeated 
over and over again for the last 
36 years, but it is always a wel- 
come story to those in search of 

! health—There is nothing in the 
„,, „,.«*  that  cures  coughs   and 

r.,,.'"" colds as quickly as Chamberlain's 
Atlantic. .,     .   „._.,„      O.,J  u„   „i 

JULIUS   BROWN 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

GREENVILLE. N.C. 

Harry Skinner. 
U. ff. 

SKINNER 
LAWYERS. 

ilsrty Skir.ner, Jr • 
Wbedbee. 
ft WHEDBEE   \ 
Greenville N- C; 

JBrother Forbes i. a splendid clti- %£*-*• 
sen, a Christisn gentleman, and 
a preacher of ability.   Rev.  G. 
B. Webster is to succeed  him. 
We  bespeak  for him a hearty 
welcome. 

Sold  by   al 

Saaday Mail aa N. & S 

Postmaster R:   C. JFlanagan 
has  received notice that  begin- 

eiasome. ■     Sunday, Dec. 5th. regular 
Services at the Baptist church __,«,, gervIce wi„ be _, 

Sunday morning.    *to Wjtor tBbli8hed on the Sunday Norfolk 
will speak  on  Home   Religion     S()Ulhern tra,ng runnin_  be. 

E^SSrS&JZ tween Washington 

N. W. OUTLAW 
Attorney at Law 

Office formerly occupied by J. L. 
Fleming. 

GREENVILLE. N.C. 

Just received 20 Repeating 

Rifles, No. 41, made by the 
Swiss government. Cost $40 
each. We will sell for ten days 

at $6.50 each. 
Come and see how we do it. 

Baker &. Hart 
LEADERS IN HARDWARE I 

Greenville, N. Carolina 1 

The pastor will leave Monday 
morning to attend the Baptist 
State convention at Wadesboro. 

The baiarr given by the ladies 
of the Methodist church Thanks- 

-ESTABLISHED 1875- 

S M SGHULTZ 
Wholesale and retail Grocer 

and Furniture Dealer. Cash 
paid for Hides, Fur, Cotton Seed 
Oil Barrens, Turkeys, Eggs, Oak 
Bedsteads,     Mattresses,     etc 

BEPOKT OF THE CONDITION OF 

The Bethel Banking & Trust Co., 
AT BETHEL, N. 0. 

At the close of business, Nov. Ill, 1900. 

and if extremely painful.*It 
caused by rheumatism of the 
mutfdef.   Quick relief is afford- 

-■    •   - fd by applying  Chamberlain's 
giving was quite a success netting Liniment    gold by all druggist. 
about I11B. . i   

Prof. H. H. McLean and his'    gee p   M> j0t,nst0n for your 
corps  of  teachers  are making mji, 8UppHC8 Dnd mill repairs, 
preprationa   " for     celebrating A1, work BUaianteed.    611 wtf 
North Carolina Day, Dec.  17th. | ________________________ 
The exercises will be interesting. Kl "TT P\ 
We hope the fathers and mothers {yv A IN   I   t.U 
will attend In large numbers.       !/_ipi C  AND BOYS 

We learn that W. E.  Barrett. |**l«l-O «"^ ow i •=> 

LI - __J*-I- Suits, Baby Carriages, Go-Carts, Lame back com- son suddenly |™»v ■*£   g-g-   f^^ 

".Safes, P. Lorilard and Gail & Ax 
Bnuff, High Life Tobacco, Key 
West Cheroots, Henry George 
Cigars, Canned Cherries, 
es, Apples, Pine Apples, 

I Liabilities. 

$25,703.13' Capital'Stock 
i Surplus fund 

who runs the Horton Hotel, is to 
return to his farm near here next 
year, and Mr. Ruffin.of Hobgood, 
is to take charge of the hotel. 

—  
Cr-iupis most prevalent dur- 

ing the dry cold weather of the 
early winter months. Parents 
of young children should be pre- 
pared for it All that is needed 
si a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy. Many mothers 
are never without it in their 
homes-and it has never disap- 
pointed them. Sold by all;drug- 
giatc 

Haaetoae Calendar. 

Moscley Bros., insurance 
agents, have presented The Re- 
flector with a handsome calendar 
for next year. It has a large 
picture on it that is very at- 
tractive, and the calendar pad is 
nearly 2 feet square with very 
large figures. 

MAKE   ICE   CREAM 
FROM WATER 

and a small quantity of condwssd 
mni, if fiosh milk cannol *» n«U. 

M imt wndwiwd milk «o«tt .   .   .   *•«• 
A, 11 nnugb MM »•'•' to rnalw ons 
o',V"j"l,: pfsWAkJo' «C*> ' 

lUMtMvawvaaf 13°- 

Total 19t- 
}ii< .ill tOMtbav thoroughly and 

don't a:U aKytMasj else.. This 
„.•.'. -. tvro qaarw of delicious lea 
,,   na la ID minute* at very smaU 

Hiu you KNOW IT*a «/*«• 
Pr, ti-Jil  ("'"•'-"■ >'••«'«•».Straw 

l»rv, i-""« «"•' UnJInvond. 
2;sckagea25c. at all grocer*. 
flMtraaaa r.wij» Book •*•* 

Tht ConMM I 

Many school children suffer 
from constipation, which is often 
the cause of seeming stupidity 
at lessons. Chamberlain's Stom- 
ach and Liver Tablets are an 
ideal medicine to give a child, 
for they Bre mild and gentle IB 
their effect, and will cure ever 
chronicle constipation. Sold by 
all druggist. 

Call and see P. M. Johnston 
when in town for general engine 
and boiler repair work and any- 
thing you may need. Shop op- 
posite Hotel Bertha.      4 30 tf w 

When a cold becomes settled 
in the system it w'll take several 
days' treatment to cure it, and 
the best remedy to use is Cham 
.crlain's Cough Bern <c!y 
will cure quicker than any other, 
and also leaves the system in a 
natural and healthy condition. 
Sold by all druggist. 

We want Girls and Boys 
to work in the 

Tarboro Knitting Mills 
At Tarboro, N. C. 
and in the 

Runnymede Mills 
Near Tarboro, N. C. 

The work is light, no dust or t 
dirt and the pay is good. We can 
furnish you a house in the town 
of Runnymede or West Tarboro. 

A Free Education For Your 
Small Children 

We have good schools at Tarboro, 
and Runnymede. 

We h*ve had steady work all the 
year.   Do not fear a shut down, 
we will have work for you every 
day. 
Come and See the Work or Write 

C.W.JEFFREYS 
GENERAL MANAGER 

TAPBORO N.C 

Peach, 
kpplcs, Pine Apples, Syrup, 

Jelly, Meat, Flour, Sugar, Coffee, 
Soap, L\e!aagicFood, Matches, 
Oil, Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, 
Garden Seeds, Oranges, Apples, 
Nuts,   Candies,   Dried   Apples- 
Peaches,     Prunes.      Currants, 
Raieirls, Glass  and Chinawara, 
Wooden ware, Cakes and Crack- 
ers, Macaroni, Chesse, Best But- 
ter, New Royal Sewing Machines 
and   numerous   other    goods. 
Quality and quantity cheap for 
cash.   Come see me. 

S M SCHUTZ 

Resources 

Loans and discounts 
Overdrafts secured 

and unsecured *'*!*J-l"1 Undivided profits less 
Furniture and tixtures JUgM     exppnses and taxes pd 

8S.*0? if^r ii ctrf ■ Ti»>e certificates of dep 6.048.06 
*^j££Ji* ***.*: Deposits Sub to check   45 *:, I..", - 

$62,071.70. Total Total 

0,000.00 
6,000.00 

377.60 

$62,971.70 

knowledge and beliel. 
be Subscribed and  sworn to 

fore me, this 16th day of Nov., 
1909. S- T- Carson, 

Notary Public. 

Correct—Attest: 
Robt, Stfttpn, 
S   M. Jones, 
M. O. Blount, 

Directors. 

——» 

S. J. NOBLES 
MODERfl BARBER SHOP. 

Nicely furnished, every 
thing clean and attrac- 
tive, working the very 
bestb»«hers. Second to 
none in Ihe State. 

Cosmetics a specialty. 

OpprclttLR.  J. G. Moye 

REPORT Of THE CONDITION OF 

THE   BANK   OF   GRIFTON 
ATGBIFTO    ,N.C. 

In the State of North Carolina, at the close of business, Nov, 16,   >909 

137.96 

1,199.52 

RESOURCES. 
Loans and Discounts   $12 308.02 
Overdrafts secured 

and unsecured 
Banking house, Fur- 

niture, Fixtures 
Due from Banks 

and Bankers 
Cash items 
Gold Coin 
Silver coin, includK 

minor coin cur. 
Nat'l B'k notes 

other U. S. notes 

Total 

LIABILITIES. 

Capital Stock 
Surplus fund 
Undivided profits, 
less cur. ex. tax's pd 

8,016.43JTimecert;ficale 

62.24!    Deposit 
20.00 Deposit subjects 

to check 
Cashier's Checks 

outstanding 
335.43 

3.330 00 

I&5,409.69 j Total 

$10,000.00 
500.00 

276.30 

500.00 

14.072.28 

61.01 

$25,409.59 

| Not Quite! | 
How often you can gel a 

tblnir ,-not quite" done—a 
nail or *crow driver or au- 
Ker lacklnR. Have a Rood 
fool box and be prepared for 
emergencies. Our line of tools 
I* a you could desire, and 
we will see that your tool 
box does not lack a siugle 
useful article. 

CENTRAL 
Berber Shop 
Herbert Kdmond, Prop. 
Located in main business sec- 
tion of the town Five chair? 
in operation and each one pre- 
sided over by a skilled barber. 
Our place is inviting, UMI 
sharp. Cur t-wels clean. I 
Modtrn electrical machine for 
dry shampoo and massitre. La- 
dies waited on at their homes. 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, County of Pitt, ss: 
I (i T Gardner. Cashier of the above-named bank   do, sol. 

Correct—Attest: 
John Z. Brooks, 
C.J Tucker, 
W. VV. Dawson, 

Directors. 

knowledge and belief. 
Subscribed and sworn to be- 

fore mo, this 16th day of Nov. 
1909, R. F. JENKINS, 

Notary Public. 

Of Con. St. ! 
You   get    Harm • 
Horse   Goods    . c 

of -      - 

J. C. LANlER 
DCALIR  IN 

Monuments 

Tomb Stones 

Iron Fencing 

Greenville,N.C. 

FOR THE BEST 

FURNITURE 
and   Hoaie   FcraiAras 

ALWAYS GO TO TAFT & Van DYKE 

J. S. MOORING 
i. Sa. Whit. tat. - Fiv. P.*..    M« »- -* ""«« **    C~« * '" m 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
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WINTERVILLE DEPARTMENT 
In Charge of Wm.G. MORRIS 

Authorized Agent of The Eastern Reflector lor Winterville and Vicinity-Advertising' Rates on Application  * 

j^******************************^'***^*^******^*^**^*******1**** 

.   [prices paui_ -A-vYVj An_e«& Co. 
HsninKtOTi.'BAftsr&'^br   |   fir*. "ancTMrs. "J. *R. Cooper,' 

A. D. and HVjer McLawhon, who have been visiting at Golds- 

A new lot of men's and ladies'( 500 ttfrkeys'wahte'd. Higligest <h« Hsptist State convention, 
dress shoes just in. .   | prices pai*ifc-A».W.Ange^: Co.  which convene* Dec 7 to 10. 

Miss Maggie Tucker, who has 
been visitirg at Ncrlira, Va., 
returned a few days ago to her 
home on Route No. 2. 

Luther Diil wear3 sweet 
8mil< s - it's a boy. 

C. S. Smith and Horace Kittrell 
took a nice walk a few days ago 
—ask them about it. 

Ernest Cox, 0. W. Rollins and 
Eugene Cannon all attended a 
basket party at Cory's school 
house Friday night. 

To the people of Winterville 
and vicinity: If you know any 
items of interest, 1 would be glad 
to get them for the paper. If 
you have anything to advertise, 
1 would like to furnish you rates. 
If you are not a subscriber to 
The Reflector, let me send in your 
subscription—Wm. G. Morris, 
agent. 

0. W. Rollins went to Green- 
ville Thursday. 

Iuteraational Clothing can be 
had at A. W. Ange & Co. 

J. S. Ross went to Ayden 
Friday. 

Miss Alma Cannon and Lucy 
Dail were in town Fr.day 

For good and comfortable 
school desk call or write A G. 
Cox Manufacting Co.. Winter- 
ville. N. C. Th^y have the 
right dask at the right price. 

Mrs. Myrtle Waters, of James- 
ville, is visiting her brother, A. 
W. Ange, this week. 

Col- T. H. Walker, of Green- 
ville, was in town Friday. 

We are carrying a nice line of 
Coffins and Caskets. - Prices are 
right and can furnish nice hearse 
service.     A G. Cox Mfg. Co. 

B. D. Forrest went to Grif ton 
Wednesday. 

Harrington, Barber & Co. 
have just received a large lot of 
nice shoes for winter w jar. 

Miss Mamie Chapman is spend- 
ing this week at home. 

* 'The Pitt County School Ddsk'' 
manufactured by The A. G. Cox 
Manufacturing Company are 
cheap; comfortable, neat and 
durable. Terms are liberal. 
When in the market come to see 
us, we have the desk for you. 

Clyde Daugherty and Miss 
Mamie Chapman went to Kins- 
ton Wednesday to have Miss 
Mamie's eyes treated. 

For jelly glasses, dried fruits 
of all kinds and butter and 
cheese see A. W, Ange & Co. 

Mrs. R. H. Hunsucker spent 
Friday afternoon in Ayden. 

We can give you a bargain in 
nice clothing. 

Harrington, Barber & Co, 
We have just received a full 

supply of furniture.   Give us a 
oil. AW. Ange & Co. 

Oysters? We have them Fri- 
day and Saturday nights. 

R. D. Dail & Co. 
Cooking and heating   stoves 

and ranges just received.   All 
of best material and up-to-date. 

Harrington Barber & Co. 
Rev. J. B. Jackson, who has 

been   visiting    relatives   here, 
left Wednesday for his home at 
Hamlet. 

I lie i itt County School Desks 
are the desks for you. They are 
cheap, durable and comfortabU- 
Prices right and workmanship 
guaranteed. A. G. Cox Mfg. 
Co.. Winterville, N. C. 

A W. Ange and sister, Mrs- 
Myrtle Waters, went to Green- 
ville Thursday. 

Just received, a nice lot of 
Ldios ana children* shoes. 

Harriugloj, Barber A Co 
Mr. and Mrs. E.  A.  Baidree, 

who have been visiting at Kerny, 
returned home last Saturday. 

A new lot of dry goods and 
notions of all kinds just received 
at Harrington, Barber & Co. 

A. D. Cox, who has Deen suf- 
fering with a cataract on his 
eye. had his eye treated Thurs- 
day. 

Harrington, Barber & Co. 
bought a bale of cotton and paid 
$112.86. and sold it to B. F. Man- 
ning. How is that for selling 
cotton? 

See A W. Ange & Co. for 
Winchester rifles. 

boro, returned home Friday. 
We have just received a nice 

let of cloaks, give us a call.   A 
W. Ange c* Co. 

J. D. Cox. who has been 
spending a few days at home, 
returned to Fairmont Thursday 
to resume his work. 

Pump pipes? Then see us 
We have just received*a good 
lot. A.W AngeTtCo. 

J. If. Harrington and F. M. 
Crawford attended a basket 
party at Tripp's Ch3pel Friday 
night. 

Miss Elizabeth Moore, repre- 
senting the Woman's Christian 
Temperance Union, will lecture 
in the Winterville High School 
auditorium Wednesday night, 
December 16th, at 7 o'clock. 
The public \i cordially invited. 

We head the list in nice cqn- 
fectionaries.   A. W. Ange & Co. 

The "Oliver Plow" is the Kind 
you need.   See us. 

A. W. Ange & Co. 

After catinit. persona of a blHoat 
v ill ilcriM- itreat benefit by takiag o.t* 
Of these pills.    It)ou have been 

DRINKING TOO MUCH, 
they will promptly relieve the 

SICK HEADACHE —- 
and nc rvousness wMch Maows. restore* 
the appetite and remove gloomy fe*|. 
lots.     Elegantly sugar coated. 

Take No Substitute. 

A new lot of lamps just in. 
Harrington, Barber & Co. 

For nice hall racks, see us. A. 
W. Ange & Co. 

Cattle Wanted—We want to 
buy 100 cattle.   R. D. Dail & Co. 

The A. G. Cox M'f'g Co. made 
a shipment of a solid car of Pitt 
county school desk today. The 
demana is continually increasing 
rapidly. Better place your or- 
ders early. A. G. Cox M'f'g 
Co., Winterville. N. C. 

Misses Willie Faulkner and 
Onnie McLawhon, of Ayden, 
spent Saturday afternoon in our 
town. 

J. D. Cox came in Saturday 
night from Fairmont and spent 
Sunday at home. 

Rev. T. H. King filled his 
regular appointment .in the Bap* 
tist church last Sunday morning 
and night. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. W, Ange and 
Mrs, Myrtle Waters attended 
services at Ayden last Sunday. 

B. D. Forest went to Greenville 
Monday. 

J. L. Rollins attended services 
in Ayden Sunday night 

J. E. Green attended services 
at Salem M. E church Sunday. 

J. R. Smith, of Ayden, was in 
our town Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Bryan have 
been visiting relatives at Stokes. 
Mr. Bryan returned home Tues- 
day. 

S- .C. Carroll and F. A, 
Edmundson went to Ayden 
Tuesday night. 

Eugene Cannon attended 
services at Reedy Branch Sunday. 

E. U. Cox spent Sunday even- 
ing at Ayden. 

J. D. Smith was in town Tues- 
day- • Q 

Louis Manning and Albert Bar- 
ker went to Ayden Monday 
night. 

I am representing the oldest 
and stongest life, and fire 
insurance companies in the world. 
Office in bank building. 

J. S. Ross, Winterville, N. C 
M. B. Bryan wont to Gr janville 

Tuesday. 
There will be a basket party 

of Forb s' school house next 
Thursday night. The public is 
invited. 

F. A. Edmundson went to 
Greenville Tuesday. 

•Ic is with sadness that we 
chronical the death ol Elder 
Fred McL?whorn, who lived near 
here. He died Monday evening 
about 5 o'clock. He will be 
buried today by the Masons of 
which order he was a member. 

The lecture made by Prof. C. 
W. Wilson, in the Baptist church 
Saturday night was excellent. 
If you were not present you 
missed a treat 

Rev. T. H. Kinir left here 
Monday for Wadesboro to attend 

RENST0N ITEMS. 

Rens'.on, N. C. D;e. 7.—E. 
D. Braxton went to Littleton 
last week. 

Misses Lizzie and Risalie Dail 
went to Ayden Saturd*y, 

Frayil Langston and family, 
of Grainger?, spent Sunday at 
Chas. Langston's. 

Miss Dollie Braxton, who is 
teaching at Willow Green, came 
home Friday to spend the week 
end with her parents. 

Miss Bertha Diil visited in 
Ayden Sun Jay. 

Mrs. Albert Wingate, of Ay- 
den,   is visiting relatives here* 

Charlie Langston is on the sick 
list. 

Miss Annie McGlo'ion visited 
Mrs. R. T. Norville, in Fountain 
last week. 

Miss May Dickersoc, of 
Oxford, is spending bometime 
with her brother Woolard Dick- 
erson. 

Watch the Gam Wirehouie. 

Thinking that it would be 
gratifying to the customers of 
the Gum Warehouse, we take 
this method to inform you and 
the public that the Gum Ware- 
house for the month of Novem- 
ber averaged more than any 
warehouse on the Greenville 
market. The Gum Warehouse 
averaged eleven dollars and sev- 
enteen cents ($11.17) for the 
entire month of November and 
lead the market by sixty four 
cents on the hundred pounds. 
"Money talks." Sell your to- 
bacco at the Gum Warehouse. 
the daddy of The Farmers' Con- 
solidated Tobacco Company. 

He stands with head erect and 
as firm as the rock of Gibralta 
with outstretched arms to wel- 
come the noble sons in a noble 
cause. Come boys, and bring 
ycur neighbors, and lets not 
only make the Gum lead in high 
prices, but in p ,unds. A pull 
and a strong pull all together 
with father will do thu- 

John P. Lovelace. Mgr. 
John L Gibson, Floor Mgr. 
C. F. Meadows, Solicitor. 

Famville Ban .r. 

Farmville. N. C. Dec 4.-In 
behalf of the members of the 
M. E. church, South, at Farm- 
ville, I desire, through the 
courtesy of this paper, to express 
my gratitude to every person in 
the town of Farmville, and sur- 
rounding community, who in 
anyway added to the success of 
our bazaar held Thanksgiving 
day and night. 

The day dawned bright and 
beautiful, following the cloud 
aud storm o' the day preceding, 
and we really felt that G >d va? 
smiling his approval on our prep 
arations, and we resumed cm- 
duties with renewed vigor, and 
with our hearts filled with a 
greater degree of thankfulness 
to Him for all His goodness to 
us. 

At the close of the day we 
found that our net proceeds 
amounted to over $100, which I 
hope some day you will see in 
the form of a memorial to you 
for your generosity. 

And last, but not least, I want 
to thank our dear sister who so 
generously threw open her doors 
to us and bid us enter and at the 
same time using her every effort 
to promote our cause. 

May God deal with you in your 
every effort for good, as lavishly 
as yon have dealt with us. 

Agnes Moore. 

If not, and you e tpect to own re 
soon, you owe it .o youncli to ex- 
amine the majoilicent display 
shown at the Fi.itman & White 
Ware-rooms. A display really cred- 
itable to a large city. 

In a glance ycu will inspect a 
line of pianos tha not alone stand 
in character of tci e, durabili.y and 
general wocth in a disticct clau to 
Itself, but you wi 1 m .et with prices 
that stand unsreced.nted [here and 
incomparable •* anvwhere. Eight 
different makes tc select from, none 
of those cheap western department 

store stencils, tut each one a stand- 
ard, cf acknowledged fame and 
reputation in the trade. Four dif- 
ferent player-pianos ol be i known 
makes. 

We will take your o'd piano in 
exchange for one of tlese self play- 
ers. We also carry the ESTY 
ORGAN, the standard of the world. 
Old organs and pianos taken in ex- 
change, terms to s jit your conven- 
ience. 

When   in  Greenville   visit   our 
wart room. 

Fineman & White. 
Next door to    a n[& At ins Hardware o. store; 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK  OF WINTERVILLE, 
AT WINTERVILLE, N. O. 

At the close of business, Nov. 16, 1909. 

Resources 

$7,191.81 Loans and discount! 
Overdrafts secured 

and unsecured 393.81 
Furniture and fixtures 1,178.63 
Due from *jfcs and bkrs 11,211.61 
Silver coin, including 

minor currency 346.42 
Nat bank! no*es and other 

U. 8. not< s 1,390.00 

Total 121,706.08 

liabilities 

Capital stock 96,000.00 
Surplus fund 660.00 
Undivided profits, less 

expenses-jiud'taxes pd 627.00 
Time cer. of deposit 802.20 
Deposits subject to ck 14,696.36 
Cashier's checks 

outstanding 31.68 

Total $21,706.08 
I i mm 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, Pitt County, N: 
We, J, E. Green, Cashier and F. A. Edmondson, Asst. Cashier 

of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that the above state- 
ment is true to the best of our knowledgo and belief. 

F. A. EDMONDSON, 
Asst, Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to be- 
fore me, this 16th day of Nov., 
1900. R. H. Hunsucker, 

Notary Public. 

J. E. GREEN, 
Cashier 

Correct—Attest: 
A. G. Oox, 
R. H. Hunsucker, 
J. F, Harrington, 

Directors 

Nervous 
Break-Down 

Nerve energy is the 
force that controls the or- 
gans of respiration, cir- 
culation, digestion and 
elimination. When you 
feel weak, nervous, irri- 
table, sick, it is often bo- 
cause you lack nerve 
energy, and the process 
of rebuilding and sustain- 
ing life is interfered with. 
Dr. Miles' Nervine has 
cured thousands of such 
cases, and will we believe 
benefit if not entirely; 
cure you.    Try it. 

"My nervoua gyMom gnve away 
completely, and led me on the vcrga 
of the Brave. 1 trh J Pkllle<l physi- 
cians hut got no permanent relief. 
I got no l>»l I hml to give up mr 
Dtwlnma. 1 ln-gnn taking Dr. Mllea' 
Rcatninllve Ner\ln<\ In a f«-w dnya 
I was much betliT. niiil I continued 
to linpr.'vo until entirely cured. ,1 
am In liuwlnenn :u:.tui. anO never mlaa 
nn opportunity to rcconinu nd thla 
remedy." Mils W. I.. lilllKB, 

MyrUe   Cn*k.   Oregon. 

Your dnfMltt Mill Dr. Milei' Nary. 
Ine, and wo authorize him to return 
price of nrst bottle (only) If It falla 
to benefit you. 
Miles Media.1 Co, Elkhart, Ind 

Suhwribe to the Reflector. 

Marriage License. 

Register of Deeds, W. M. 
Moore, has issued the following 
marriage licenses since last re- 
port: 

WHITE. 
J. I. Tyson and Talitha Bal- 

dree. 
G. F. CamptJell and Dora But- 

ton. 
W. B. Holloway and Carrie 

Manning. 
John Smith and Mamie Which- 

ard. 
COLORED. 

Bruce Wiliiams and Mollie 
Phillips. 

Levi Hazelton and Neta Kirk- 
man. 

Louis Jenkins and Ella Risks. 
Willie Dixon and Annie Jen- 

kins. 
Charles Patrick and Annie 

King. 
Clarence Barrett and Martha 

Dixon. 
Frank Davis and Annie Sals- 

bury. 
The total number of licenses 

issusd for the fiscal year ending 
Dec. 4th was 377, which was a 
decrease of 39 from the previous 
year. ' — — 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK OF FARMVILLE, 
AT FARMVILLE, N. O. 

At the close of business Nov. 16tb, 1909. 

Resources 

Loans and discounts 
Overdrafts secured 

and unsecured 
Furniture and fixtures 
Due from bks & bkrs 
Cash items 
Gold coin 
Silver coin, including 

minor coin currency 
Nat bank aud other U. S. 

$41,053.81 

17,171.19 
1,670.50 

39,886.88 
21,986.88 

742.50 

985.95 

SALE OF LAND. 

By virtue of a decree of the Super- 
ior court of Pitt cou ty, made on the 
19th day of November, 1909, in a cer- 
tain apjcial proceeding therein pending 
entitled, William Fountain, administra- 
tor of J. W. Potter against W. D. 
Potter ar.d others, I will, on Wednes- 
day, December 22 d, 1 09. before the 
court h iu3o door in Greenville, sell 
at puulic sale to the highest bidder a 
certain tract tr rarcel of land situated 
i i Cniccd Township, Pitt county, ad- 
joining the land* of H. J. Stokes, 
W. F. Mills, the heir of John Moore, 
dee'd, and others containirg lt.o acres, 
more rf less, a bject to the dower 
eight of Susan Potter, widow of si-id 
J. W. Pot-tr. Terms of salecath. 

This the 19th dav of Nov. 19 V 
William Fountain,   a Imr.  of J. W, 

Potter.   Jarvis & Blow, Attorneys. 
11 i0 1td3tw. 

Do not sell your furs ar.d hides 
until you see E. M. Mctiowan, 
opposite Norfolk & Southern 
depot. 121 lmo w 

Notes 
Total 

2.897.00 
*12«,448.16 

Liabilities 

Capital stock 
Surplus fund 

110,000.00 
6,000.00 

Undivided profits less 
cur. exp and taxes pd 1,247.78 

Dividend unpaid 1,000.00 
Bills payable 15,000.00 
Time cer. of deposits 11,881.12 
Deposits sub. to check 80,546.70 
Cashier's cks outst'g 1,817.56 

Total $126,448.16 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, County of Pitt, ss: 
I, J. R. Davis, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowl- 
edge and belief. J. R. DAVIS, Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me, this 20th day of Nov., 1909. 

J. A. Mewbom, 
Notary Public. 

Correct—Attest: 
W. M. Lang, 
R. L. Davis, 
F. M. Davis, 

Directors. 

The highest medical authority 
on foods, 

Sir James Crichton Browne, LLD.—F.R.S. 
of London, 

gives the best reasons for eating more 

Quaker Oats 
In an article published in the    duces a big-boned, well-devel 

Youth's Companion of'Septem- 
ber 23rd, 1909, Dr. Browne, the 
great medical authorityon 
foods, says, about brain and 
muscle building— 

"There is one kind of food 
that seems to me of marked 
value as a food to the brain and 
to the whole body throughout 
childhood and adolescence 
(youth), and that is oatmeal. 

"Oats are the most nutritious 
of all the cereals, being richer 
in fats, organic phosphorus and 
lecithins." 

He says oatmeal is gaining 
ground with the welf-to-do of 
Great Britain. He speaks of it 
as the mainstay of the Scottish 
laborer's diet and says it pro- 

oped, mentally energetic race. 
His experiments prove that 

good oatmeal such as Quaker 
Oats not only furnishes the best 
food for the human being, but 
eating it strengthens and en- 
larges the thyroid gland—this 
gland is intimately connected 
with the nourishing processes 
of the body. 

In conclusion he says— 
"It seems probable therefore 

that the bulk and brawnincss of 
the Northerners (meaning the 
Scotch) has been in some 
measure due to the stimulation 
of the thyroid gland by oatmeal 
porridge in childhood." 

The Scotch eat Quaker Oats 
because it is the best of all oat- 
meals. 

wmMmsmsmsaBm 

GET GROUND IN GREENVILLE 

it will be to your interest to see me. ,,n. oiH:r,<yQ for ~aip 
I also have some splendid Manufacturing sites on railroad sidings for sale. 
Terms to suit purchasers.- __ . 

L- C- ARTHUR, GREENVILLE, N. C. 

3 NOTES FOR C 
CHRISTMAS   SHOPPERS 

Red Men meet tonight. 

Fifteen days to Christmas. 

Our Greenville, yours it you 
come. 

The merchants will have busy 
times the next two weeks. 

Big line of Fay stockings on 
hand. Pulley & Bowen. 

This paper may make you feel 
like Christmas. 

Lace, Dutch and coat collars at 
all prices, at Pulley & Bowen's. 

When you have baggage to go 
to trains phone No. 45.     2 11 tf 

Nice line of silk mufflers in all 
colors at Pulley & Bowen's. 

The County Teachers' Associ- 
ation meets tomorrow. 

Merry Christmas ribbons at 
Pulley & Bowen's. 

Bring your furs to S. M. 
Schultz for high prices. 

See our line of pillow top 
handkerchiefs.   Pulley & Bowen. 

Eastman's kodaks and supplies 
at Coward & Wooten's.    113 tf 

All the new things in ladies' 
belts. Pulley & Bowen. 

Keep The Reflector piano con- 
test in mind. 

Ladies' misses' and children's 
woolen golf gloves in all colors, 
at Pulley & Bowen's. 

When buying your Christmas 
presents be sure you see cur line 
of fancy yesta.   Frank Wilson. 

Special  reduction  on   ladies' 
tailor made coat suits in stock. 
1210 8td 2tw    Pulley & Bowen. 

Ladies'  Suede   button    shoes 
just 'ceived. 
tfd J. R. & J. G. Moye. 

Complete line ?f holly ribbons 
in all widths for Christmas. 
12 10 8td 2tw    Pulley & Bowen, 

HuylerV candies at Coward & 
Wooten's, always fresh. There 
is nothing better. 11 3 tf 

See our line of men and boy's 
neck wear for Christmaspreaents. 
1210 8>d 2tw    Pulley k Bowen. 

Call by the Candy Kitchen and 
get some of the nice fruits and 
fresh made candies. tfd 

Be sure to tee our line of 
men's shoes in all leathers, at 
13.60 and $4.     Pulley & Bowen. 

For Kent—Furnished or un- 
turned house. J. W. Perkins. 
1213 

—— II MIS.    !■     Mil 
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EES LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP 
CONFORMS TO NATIONAL PUR- FOOD AND DRUM LAW. 

An Improvement over many Cou«h. Lung and Bronehlal Remedlee. because; it rids itha 
ay.tem of a cold by acting at a cathartic on th« bow cl*., No' oplatta. Guaranteed to Siva 
aattaractlon *T mortar refunded. Prepared by PINEULH MEDICINE CO.. CHICAGO. U. ». A. 

FOR SALS BV JNO. L. WOOTEN. 

i—;  
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Children's crib blankets, price 
$1, at Pulley & Bowen's. 

Mufflers, mufflers, the newest 
novelties of the season at Fr;nk 
Wilson's. 

Cord rushing, all colors, for 
25 cents a box, 6 yards to the 
box. Pulley * Bowen. 

Crocia's Italian band has been 
in town the last few days making 
excellent music 

If you want a nice trunk or a 
dress suit case be sure to see our 
line. Pulley & Bowen. 

A new lot of neckwear speci- 
ally designed for Christmas 
gif Is. Frank Wilson. 

For special reduction on hats, 
ribbons and baby caps you ahould 
call on Mrs. I. F. Lee & Co. 

Big line of white woolen 
blankets, 10 4,114, and 12 4, at 
Pulley A Bowen's. 12 18 & 2tw 

What to give for a Christmas 
present can be solved if you look 
over this issue of The Reflector. 

The Music Club meets tonight 
at 8 o'clock with Mr. and Mrs. 
O. E. Warren. 

Highest cash prices paid for 
cotonseed. Pitt County Oil Co. 
12 30 Winterville, N. C. 

Give him one of those Parker 
lucky   curve fountain pens, at 
Reflector Book btore. 

Nice line of neckwear in all 
styles for the Christmas trade. 
1210 8td 2tw    Pulley & Bowen. 

Our line of suit cases and 
traveling ba*s , make fine 
Christmas gif U.   Frank Wilson. 

Overgaitors  for  ladies    and 
men, in black and tan. 
12 10 8td 2tw   Pulley & Bowen. 

For Christmas   nothing could 
please  more  than  a  beautiful 
holiday box of famous holeproof 
hose for ladies and gentlemen. 

Frank Wilson. 

Beautiful 
silver mesh 
and children. 

line of imported 
purses, for ladies 

Pulley & Bowen. 

Give the advertisements in this 
paper careful reading and you 
will know whire to do your 
Christmas trading. 

From now until Christmas we 
will give a special reduction on 
hats, ribbons and baby caps. 

Mrs- I. F. Lee & Co. 

Elegant writing materials, 
pound paper and envelopes a 
specialty at Coward & Wooten's. 
118 tf 

Ladies' fancy collars, one in a 

box, make beautiful Christmas 
presents- Prices 25 and 50 cents 
eacb, at Pulley & Bowen's. 

Come on with your subscrip 
lion to The  Reflector and vote 
for somebody in the piano con- 
test 

Unloading car American wire 
fencing. Piices low. See us 
before buying. j 
tfd w J. R. & J. G. Moye. 

Greatly reduced prices in our 
millinery department, including 
all shapes and pattern hats now 
on hand.        Pulley & Bowen, 

More ({lobes and gold fish at 
Reflector Book Store. Place 
orders early if you want them 
saved for Christmas presents. 

We are making low prices on 
Stalk cutters, Disc Harrows and 
smoothing harrows. See us be- 
fore buying.    J. R. &J. Moye. 

Special value in ladies' genu- 
ine leather hand bags for $1.50, 
$2. $3. $5 and 17.50. 
12 V, 8td 2tw    Pulley & Bowen. 

Those wanting engraved cards 
for Christmas should place orders 

i early to insure delivery  in time. 
i The Reflector takes orders. 

See our special snow shoe for 
men, with cork inner soles, 
which prevents dampness from 
reaching the foot. Special price 
of M. Pulley & Bowen. 

Don't forget that Pulley & 
Bowen have reduced prices on 
all tailor made coat suits in 
stock.   Seeihem.   12108;dltw 

For Ront-The Jim King place, 
near N. & 3. depot.   Wi!i put it 
water and lights if desired, 
tf Higgs Bros. 

Large stock of children's bear 
skin coats in white, red, o'd rose 
and green. Big reduction in 
price. Pu.ley & Bowen 

Anthracite, domestic lump. 
and other grades of coal, jjuar- 
antetd quality, prices $5 to $8 
per ton.   Phone45. 112dtf 

We have a complete line of 
linen handkerchiefs in all styles 
and at all orices, for the holiday 
trade. Pulley & Bowen- 

Cas, there be anything more 
disagreeable 'l-.in rough chapped 
skin? Benzo-Almond cream is 
guaranteed for it at Coward & 
Wooten's. U 3 tf 

See our  line  of  furs.   Nice 
! Christmas    present   for   your 
mother, wife or sweetheart. 
12 10 8'.d 2tw    Pulley & Bowen 

Cabbage    plants,      cabbage 
plants, great big cabbage plants. 
If you want early head3 plant 
Warren's cabbage plants now., 
il 18 tf O. E. Warren. 

Wc    are    headquarters    for 
ladies'kid gloves, in all colors. 
Superb line for holiday trade. 
12 10 9td 2tw    Pulley & Bowen, 

A useful ChristmiB gift for 
||, a beautiful holiday box con- 
taining four pair of famous 
interwoven sockr. 

Frank Wilson. 

Now is the time to buy cotton 
seed hulls. They will be higher 
after Christmas. 

Pitt County Oil Co. 
1213 Winterville, N. C. 

Our stock of ladies', misses 
and children's hosiery i3 com- 
plete in every line. Wo cm fit 
from the smallest to th« largest 
foot. Pulley & Bowen- 

Lost-Gold filled hunting case 
watch, American stem winder, 
movement number 6263553, case 
number 799204. Liberal reward 
to finder. J.J.Harrington. 
12 6 6td ltw 

We have a beautiful line of 
goldheaded umbrellas for Christ- 
mas gifts. Prices liwest con- 
sistent with quality. 
li 10 8td 2tw Pulley & Bowen. 

Liberal meal exchanges will be 
made for cotton seed during the 
month of December. Long dis- 
tance Phone T-13 3. 

Pitt County Oil Co. 
12 18 Winterville, N. C. 

If you are undecided about the 
singing canary bird for Christ- 
mas you ahould see C. B. Which- 
ard soon. The last order for 
Christmas delivery will be sent 
off next week. 

Special for Thursday. Friday 
and Saturday, Dec. 9, 10, 11. 
For all purchased made on above 
named days you will be given 1 
vote for every penny you spend 
in the piano contest. 
1210 Central Mer. Co.' 

Over a million cabbage plants 
for sale. Jersey Wakefiold, and 
Charleston Waktfield and Early 
Pilot, all grown from Tait's true 
type seed. Delivered in field at 
$1 per thousand, or packed for 
shipment at $1.25 per thousand. 
1118d&wtf     L.C.Arthur. 

If you haven't seen (ha mana- 
ger about that telephone, you 
had better do so at once. We arc 
now receiving orders at the rate 
of two and thiee per day, a little 
faster than we can put them in, 
First come, first served. Get in 
line, order yours at once. Resi- 
dence rates, five cents per day. 
extension telephone fifty cents 
per month. Why worry your 
neigl.br,.? W6dft 

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL BRIEFS. 

Hioti onChriituas Shipping. 

Not too early to bo^rin now. 
When you be^in worrying 

about what to get, take it as a 
sign that you are not giving lor 
love but from a sense of obliga- 
tion. 

Half the fun of Christmas 
shopping is the crowd, the jam. 
thediscomfort and the hurry. 

The price tag is not the right 
way to measure the gift. 

Sorr.s people can shed more 
joy withadoiiurthan other peolpe 
can with a big account to draw 
on. 

Don't forget that the sales- 
people tehind the counter are 
made of flesh and blood, and that 
they are quite as apt to become 
weary as you are. 

Do your shopping in the day 
time, and give the clerks a 
chsnei to rest up. 

A cherry "hello" is the best 
Christmas gift you can give to 
some people. 

rhe   Visitors Here and People Who 
Travel. 

Rev. B. F. Huske re'ura d 
Thursday evening from Payette- 
ville, where he had been called 
by the sickness of his little sis- 
ter. We are fei-d that he left 
her much better. 

R C. Pearc?, one of Green- 
ville's former citiz-Mis, who some 
years ago mwed to Sanford and 
was made t--^CL'rer of Lee coun- 
ty when that county n,as estab 
lished, carm in Tburida? even- 
ing to spend a few days here. 
His friends are glad to greet 
him and fee him looking so well. 
It h s bean three years since he 
was last here and he says it give.3 
him joy to behold the great pro 
gress Greenville has made in that 
time 

HIDDEN DANGERS 

Nature  Gives   Timely   Warnings 
That no GreenvUle Citizen 

Can Afford to Ignore 
• anger *igral No 1 cornea from the 

kidney a.-cretions. SThey will warn jcu 
when the kidieys are Heir. Well Vid- 
ni-vs excro'o a clear, amber flj d. Sic c 
ki'nrys tended a thin, pa'.c foamy 
or thi.k. red, i I fiti lling U'ino, full of 
sedi i ent and irregular of passage. 

Darger signal No. 2 cornea from tl c 
back. Back p-ins. dull and heavy, or 
eharp and acute, tel. you of ai k kid- 
neys and warn 301 of the approach ot 
drop>v, diabetis and Bright a disease. 
Doan's Kidney Pills cure sic'< k^dne.vs 
and cure them p rmanentiy. Mere u 
proof in the statement of a nearby 
resident. ,  _ 

Wm. Murrill,  Washington and Tar- 
borofc't)..   R'c'<y Mount,  N. C, saya 
'Doan's Kidney  Pil a proved  in  my 

/dl.able  remedy for kid- 
and I have no hesitation 

Paitime Theatre. 

You will see the best program 
at the Faslime Theatre tonight 
that wo have ever had: The 
Millionaire Cowboy, ODe Legged 
Pete ar.d fat, Alphonso, the 
Dead Shot; The Broken Violin. 
Music by Vito Reale's Orchestrs. 

j Miss Florence Bio v still leads 
! in the contest for the $10 in gold, 
others follow closely. 

cas.: ic le 
ney trou-jl.- ■ 
in recommencing them to anyone 
afflicted with this eOBNUpt I used 
them for backache and oilier annoy- 
ances arising from disordi red kidae.s 
ind they brovght me  prompt relief. 

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. FosUr-Milbum Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
State. i_      _,      , . 

Remember the name—Doan e-and 
:ike no ctber. 

The Paper Drawi Them. 

Greenville gained one cit'zen 
and business n an during the 
past year, and we believe we 
will not mind caliling his name 
(Mr. Wells Browne, the decora- 
tor) who says the holiday-anni- 
versary edition of The Reflector 
a year ago brought him here. 
He chanced to see a copy of the 
paper.ibegan to correspond with 
the editor about the town, came 
here to see for himself and found 
that it was "Our Greenville, 
yours if you come." And he has 
made it his ever since. We hope 
this edition will help to bring 
others as good as he is. 

Biihop's Visit. 

Rt. Rev- Robert Strange, 
bishop of this diocese, is ex- 
pected to arrive in Greenville 
Saturday. Be will preach in St. 
Paui's Episcopal church both 
morning and evening on Sunday, 
aud in the afternoon will preach 
to the colored people. 

For Rent-100 acres good farm 
land.   See Higg Bros. 

1111 eodlmoor tf 

ARE  YOU  SURE 

Re Elected Chairman. 

At the meeting of the Board of 
County Commissioners Monday, 
the beginning of the new fiscal 
year, Commissioner J.P. Qjin- 
erly was re-elected chairman of 
the board. He filled the position 
most acceptably during the past 
year. 

STInl tfio l<*o cicaiD  MM) boy U itrlctly 
ri'HEi 

Da vou kaow thai tha makers' kiM 
wafOflaw. lute santadad from tha factory, 
ami frcsi-ri nti<l other uteustU kept la 
Sanitary Cou'llllonl 

Why lake any rhnnra whore your health. 
Il eonccriioJ t   Why Dot 

MAKE ANO FREEZE YOUR OWN ICE CREAM 
In 10 MINUTES 

FOR k. A PLATE with 

Jeil-0 ICE GPP1 Powder 
It 1* to e**y. Simply itlr eont'-nU of 

one llle. i-.n-kageinto aqtinrtof milk anil 
frc«o,"itiioiitcr>okl'ig, heating or tlio »d« 
dltlun ot Bti/iliitig eUe. Thli makes two 
quarts of lot ereara, clean, put* and whole- 
MOM. A good ice cream frwier can be 
.K.ti-ht for a dollar or two which will laat 
for jnira.a;id w iil soon »nve lu cost. 

2 pvk-M JELLO ICB CREAM Tow- 
dorlr^Oc. 

Juut'Ois; CJ'i'tofiiff, J am/.'a, _>/rauN 
btrrytLt:non and t/l{/fdWrtm, 

Cold by til food (fOCBl    *J* 
Tho QOMNO Puro fml Co., le Roy, N. Y 

.."..I.     iTtf WIT  ■!■ * 

NOTICE. 
By viitue of the  power of Bale con- 

tained in a ceitain mortgage deed exe- 
cuted and  delivered   by  Julia A.  fc. 
Wilson and 3. R  Wilaon to J. B. Lit- 
tle on the 30th day of November, l'Oo, 
and duly recorde I in   the regiater ol 
deuds office of Pitt county, North Carc- 
lina, i:i b^ck p-8, page 239, the ur.d-r- 
siKned will expose to public aa'.e, ba- 
ft re the court home door in Greenville, 
to the highest tidier on Mondiy, Jan- 
uary lOtn, !»"•, a certain tract or par- 
cel of land lying and byirg in the coun- 
ty  of Pitt and State of North Carolina 
ard  described   as    *ol'owa,     to-wit: 
Situate  in  Pactoluj towiuh p.    M me 
north side of Tar river and t-ast aide of 
Grindle creek, >nd adjoining I he lards 
formerly belonging to T. I. Shsppard, 
deceased, Allen Baker and othera and 
bounded a< follows:   Beginning  in the 
run of Grindie cteek at the  mouth ol 
Root* Lrar.ch and runa up said MM 
to the moith of a ditch, thence up said 
ditch to a  holly;  thence north, 76 1-* 
cast 'oa cherry tree at the road; then 
with the ro.d  no-th 7 1-2   wist to  » 
forked pine near the road; thencenortn 
60. e st in a direct lne to All n Baker a 
line;    thence  with    Bakers   line to 
Thomas J. Sheppard's 'ine; thence with 
his line  to a gum  in Laurel   branch, 
thence with Barjamin Daniel a   line to 
the creek; iher.ci down the creek to the 
beginning, conta ning 701 acrea more or 
lea-, saving and excepting so much or 
aaid land heretofore conveyed by J.  B. 
Little and wife to G. R.. B. B. and J. J. 
Sattcrthwaite and the li-nber upon said 

[land   heretoiore  cooveyed  by   J.  B. 
I Little and wife to  Bettie  L.  Short, 
i lo satisfy said morlgago deed,    lenna 
'of sale;   Cash. 
I    This 9th dav D.cember 1909. 

j  B. Littli, Mortgages, 
'jarviaft Blow, Attorneys. 

12 10 ltd 7tw Greenville, N. t*. 

CEASAR BLOUNT 
has an electric cleaner and is prepared 
to clean carpets, mattings and rugs 
properly without taking them up. vvi.i 
lilsoi put down and stitch carpets when 
d-rin-d. Work done promptly. Can be 
found at the store of J. R. * J- «• Moye. 
128—lmd 

Subscribe to the Reflector. 

C. V. YORK. 
. J. COBB. 

YORK & COBB, 
GENERAL    . 
CONTRACTORS 

LONG DISTANCE  PHONE 309 
GREENVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA 

OFFICE IN SHELBURN BUILDING. 

Work done in or out of State. 

ESTIMATES  FURNISHED ON APPLICATION, 
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other, a kind, cheery soul, honest in 
her Joy, who offered herself for a 
friend, who gave aymuathy and com- 
fort because she loved Christ and you. 
and had little else to give, which 
would vou choose If you could have 
tut on«? I think 1 know. I believe 

would say that love was the 
greatest thing in all the world. 

Now God gives mothers and every- 
one else this Christmas day just to 
prove ihe truth of this to all they 
tan Influence—give it to the world, 
that rich and poor may exalt love 
above money, make love more pre- 
cious ....in gold. Not far from any of 
OIT h'Mnts some soul Is In danger, 
some people are hungry, some for- 
Mtkto one wanders alone through the 
music of the Christmas day, hearing 
no love songs sung by men or angels, 
brooding over the wretched present, 
the hopeless future'. Will you have 
a Christinas gift for such, one that 
has heart and purpose In it? It 
would be ever so much better to give 
lime and money to do some real good 
to the miserable than to buy bric-a- 
brac for friends who will not know 
what to do with ii when they get it. 
Iletter to lit pity dictate our Christ- 
mas gifts than ciisiom or fashion: bet- 
ter still to let Christ have his way 
with us this Christmas day. 

CHRISTMAS IN ENGLISH FICTION 

lamro. 

It CEORCE N. PICARO. 
ICspyrljht. ISO?, by American Press Asso- 

ciation.) 
OT until the first 

half of the las'. 
century  was  SUM 
spent M ,ne *P* 
vie* of literature 
which has come to 
be known asChrist- 
mns fiction effect 11 
permanent I o el It 
ment In the hearts 
of Enclis'.i apeak 
lug mankind.   The 
ancient parable 
plays ami the 
rhymed bolldaj 
legends of the mid 
die ages are still In 

nse on the continent, but the more 
secular minded English had only the 
rude Yuletlde Jingles and the qualul 
carols of boot eating antiquity 

Contrary to the prevailing notion, the 
Inventor of the tale with a distinctive- 
ly Christmas flavor was an American 
It Is likely that It would occur to few 
Americans and to no Englishman to 
dissent if It were asserted in tlielt 
presence that Charles Dickens Oflgi 
nated the Christmas story. Ills name 
ll so Inseparably connected with so 
mneh of the holiday literature en- 
shrined In the popular heart that it Is 
small wonder the mention of Christ- 
mas suggests him. The credit of the 
"literary find," however, must bo given 
to another, a man who was at the end 
of his thirties when Dickens was horn, 
who hnd been at Malta when Nelson's 
fleet sailed away to Trafalgar, who had 
visited Sir Walter at Abbotsford and 
bad captivated him and who was aft- 
erward secretary to the United States 
legation In England. That, of course, 
means Washington Irving. 

Irrlng's first book. "The Sketch-Book 
of Geoffrey Crayon, Gent.," had pleased 
everybody, so much so, Indeed, that It 
was repnbllshed by John Murray In 
London and translated Into several con- 
tinental languages. Both the publish- 
ers and the public were urging him to 
do something equally meritorious. No- 
body realized more keenly than did the 
author of tbe exquisite work the dlltl 
cultjr of producing Its mate, and he 
wit not a man to be driven Into medi- 
ocrity. Three years later ho published 
"Bracebridge Hall," and the chapter of 
that masterpiece of literary workman- 
ship entitled "Christmas at Bracebridge 
Hall" was the pioneer holiday tale of 
English literature and has furnished a 
model for subsequent flctlonlsts which 
bas seldom been equaled aud never 
excelled. It" easy grace and felicity of 
expression were a revelation to every- 
body In those days, and the wonder 
and the charm arc potent still. 

William Makepeace Thackeray, mas- 
ter of n realism that Is the wonder and 
the despair of those who have followed 
him. needed no 
model aud chose 
none. His "Mrs. 
Patties? Ball" re- 
sembles nothing 
ever concelveil In 
the inlud of any 
other man. The 
public was pleased 
with It. but never 
so much as was 
Thackeray himself. MAWTHOBICI. 

Most nmaiiiig of all, the author of tbe 
Uie professed to believe that It wat. 
"Mrs. l'erklns' Bail" that bad made 
his reputation—that, too. In tbe face of 
the fact that "Vanity Fair" had Jus. 
been published. This perversion of 
Thackeray In regard to the literary 
value of bis wares and bis lack of faith 
In his masterpiece—be bad so little 
confidence in the success of "Vanity 
Fair" that after It appeared be applied 
for a amall government position—are 
proof sufficient that the man who ere 
atea a masterpiece may have a dim 
conception of artistic values. 

All the makers of great fiction are 
more or leaa under tbe spell of their 
Immediate surroundings, but few have 
insde It more apparent than Obarles 
Dickens. Those who knew tbe circum- 
stances saw plainly that be bad put 
himself and his sad childhood Into 
many of bis pathetic short stories. 
Tnu la aepecls.ly Jro of. The Ohoat 

In Master B.'s Boom." which IK an ac- 
count of things which h-ippened to 
htm lu his troubled boyhood. As a 
child he was a firm believer in ghosts. 
and It la probable that he uevei entire- 
ly abandoned hU faith in spectral ap- 
pearances. Many of his ti.les are peo- 
pled with disembodied spirits, and they 
are like the ghosts of no other writer. 
Tbey are tbe s|>ook8 that appeal to one 
aud make one believe In their geuuiue- . 

They ore frequently more real j 
than tbe living characters who cousort | 
with tbem. Although they are dead, 
they conduct themselves like living en- 
titles. 

Dickens' Christmas ghosts are uul.jiie 
lu the realm of literature.    <>f all the 

silent shapes that 
v have  been   sum- 

\f-\ moued   from   the 
,\ upper and nether 
J V worlds to lend en- 
«•-* chsouncnt to the 

'hristuias tale 
bis alone have 
become acclimat- 
ed. There Is nev- 
er anything re- 
pulsive about 
'hem They are 

TBACUBAV. the most compan- 
ionable spooks ever Invented. They 
are seldom sepulchral, but are fre- 
quently cheerful. They are uot the 
haunting, Bleep kOUng and never to oe 
exorcised phantoms of the fairy tales 
>nt actual oersonalities. freed from all 

morlal reatrtciioua in regard to locomo- 
tion that come to us when we bid them 
and vanish politely wheu we are weary 
of their presence. 

Bret Harte never made a secret cf 
bis admlratlou for the creator of Little 
Nell aud Tom 1'ineh. Like Paul at 
the feet of Gamaliel, he was conteut to 
receive his lesson from the mau he 
acknowledged 10 bo his master. Not 
until after Dickens had •nlshcd his 
work did the fo—t literary light Who 
stood revealed ill (lie far western Arma- 
ment learn that his model had seen 
(tint exquisite elegy "Dlckeus In 
Camp" nud had bean board to express 
his admiration of it lu ihe most gen- 
erous terms. The dying novelist de- 
clared that the work of the new Amer- 
ican writer contained such subtle 
strokes of workmanship as no other 
writer In the language had yet ex- 
hibited. And then he asked, with a 
humorous glefim In his weary eyes, 
"Don't yon think that his manner is 
very like my own'-" 

I.Ike Dickens. Harte bad a genuine 
fondness for the doings of Yuletlde. 
One who knew him best says that up 
to the last elay of his life "he thought 
much of the Christmas season and to 
the last kept up the fond and foolish 
custom of sending generous presents 
to his friends." Better appreciated In 
England than In Ids native country, 
Harte spent the later years of his life 
abroad, but Ills stork's were to the last 
distinctively American. In that ad- 
mirable performance entitled "How 
Santa (,'lnus Came to Simpson's Bar" 
there Is no flavor of the old world 
Christmas, and Johnny, clothed In the 
stars and stripes. Is a young American 
of the most unmistakable sort. 

Two of the most strikingly dissimi- 
lar Christmas stories ever written are 

H a vthornc'» 
•Christmas Ban- 
quet" and Miss 
HitfonlVCbrlst- 
nias Party." 
There is little of 
C h r i s t in ■ s In 
H a wt home's 
grewsonio tale. 
The Joyous festi- 
val is only a lit- 
erary makeshift 
around which is 

DICKENS. woven a weird 
psychological study that drives all re- 
membrance of the blessed season from 
the mind. Us ghosts are not the so- 
ciable and easily banished spooks of 
Dickens. They are formless and 
creepy mid all pervading. They are the 
fearsome specters that rise lu Ihe frig- 
id vapors of German myA Ism. and 
they are made Icier still wnh a strong 
admixture of New England transcen- 
dentalism. It Is a masterpiece in con- 
ception aud iu Ireatuient-iio question 
at all about that-but It does not make 
tbe Yule log glow more brightly or 
lend a better flavor to tbo steaming 
bowl. 

Mary Russell Mltfnrd does not deal 
In ghosts. All of her Christmas char- 
acters are flesh and blood people, and 
they are not of the sort Unit "will not 
stay dead when they die." Her "Christ- 
mas Party" Is as dalnly in lls work- 
manship as anything which ever came 
from her careful pen, and Hint Is say- 
ing much. It Is as ••estful and nou- 
suggestive as a pastoral, and its influ- 
ence Is as soothing as the delicate 
savor which escapes when the cover 
of n potpourri Jar Is lifted or tlio 
drawer of an old time cabinet Is open- 
ed-ihe faint, pervasive odor of crush- 
ed rose leaves and dried lavender. 

has but one purpose, viz: The training oi teachers.   The courses are so 
planned as to meet the needs of East Carolina in the best way possible. 

THE WORK OF TH E FALL HAS BEEN WHOLLY SUCCESSFUL 
and others are asking for admission to the school after Christmas. 

Address all inquiries to 

7(.    Wrlqhi.   President SRobt. 
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The Timely Prep- 
aration of Useful 
Christmas Pres- 
ents — Bags Al- 
ways Popular 
and Appreciated. 
Priscilla Bag—Silk 
Bedroom Slippers 

lr 
A 

The girl who bas time for a little 
fancy work at home, either making 
things for herself or preparing for 
Christinas, should start work on tbe 
butterfly handkerchiefs. 

i'liey have been sold lu tbe shops for 
some lime. Imported from Paris and 
costing quite a bit of money. 

A girl can make them at home if she 
Is clever with her needle. If she bas 
been doing any of tbe butterfly ap- 
plique In underwear which has been 
the fashion this season she will be ex- 
pert enough to start ou this other 
work. 

The foundation is a sheer fine hand- 
kerchief with 11 liny hemstitched edge. 
Either one or several butterflies are 
cut from sheer colored silk mull and 
applied to the linen. 

They eaii be all of one color or In 
different colors and embroidered at 
the edges and up tbe center to give 
the coloring of n real butterfly. 

Some girls may prefer Just one but- 
terfly with widespread wings In n fuint 
color, such HS lavender, pink, yellow 
or blue. 

If she makes a set for n Christmas 
gift It will be pretty to put a different 
culm-, d oue on each baudkercliiei. 

Bags Popular Gifts. 
Bags of all kinds are always well 

liked presents. They may tie made 
flat or round and be for either useful 
or ornamental purposes, but in tiny 
guise they are most acceptable. Koine 
of tile bags this season are built on a 
foundation of covered cardboard, aud 
tbe most beautiful of all are of pom- 
padour ribbon gathered round a flat 

Lasting Christmas Gift 
FOR MAN OR WOMAN 

WATERMAN'S IDEAL FOUNTAIN PEN 
is a gift that will last a great many years, and be of constant 
service to the recipient and a pleasing and permanent remin- 
der of the giver. We have just received a $250.OO lot, at 
prices from $2.50 up.   ' .". 

A Beaut fu! and Appropriate Box Accompanies Each Pen 

M. M. SAULS, Druggist, 
AYDEN, NORTH CAROLINA. 

'"It's funny," remarked an old 
skipper on the Water front, "liow an- 
vient superstitions cling to Ins men 
who go to sen. Take, for instance, 
that shark's I'm nailed to the tip of 
the flying jibboom of that windjam- 
mer. There's linnlly nny of the peo- 
ple who come down to the docks on 
n Sunday afternoon that don't look 
and wonder at it. But few know 
what it means to seafaring men. 
It's a superstition as old as the art 
of sailing nml one in which all sea- 
men believe. They think it takes 
(ho ginger out of heavy seas when 
the ship is shoving her nose under, 
and they also believe that so long 
as the shnrk's fin holds the vessel 
will never Im in n collision. It is n 
mascot which brings nil good, be- 
sides adding speed to the ship. A 
sailor wouiil in leave sco the musts 
go by the board as to sou tbo :■ bark's 
fin   lost   off   tbo   jibboom."   "' 

J. R. SMITH CO. DR. JOSEPH DIXON. 

J. R. SMITH CO. & DIXON 
(-uccessors to"A)d<n Milling & Manufacturing Co.) 

AYDEN, N. C. 

General Manufacturing and Repairing 
IN WOOD AND IRON. 

  
System Ginnery, Grist Mill, Saw and Planing Mills, Wood and Smith 

Shops, Electric Light Station, and  Undertakers. 

SPECIALTIES: 
Window and Door Frames, Columns, Brackets, Mouldings, In and 

Outside Trimmings for Buildings, Wagons, Carts, Etc. 

Will Buy Your Seed Cotton, Cotton Seed, Corn and Peas. 

Pon't fail to tec or write 

M. G. BRYAN 
Winterrille, N. C. 

if yea w«.t u) lki.1 in I hi way «l 

TOMB STONES OR MONUMENTS 
or say kind of Marble week. 

lit It asocial M«rt for tk. Coniolidalcd MsrUt 
US' MUli., Co.,  oi CertenrilU, C, which ■■ 
the Ur|Mt c.icim ia ibi Souls.     Csa fsrsbk 
aaylhiai JM wast lor leeo oi.Mv. 

basket, willed foims the bottom. More 
useful, but quile ns nltrnetlve In n.:« 
way, Is tbe i'rlscllla biiR seen In tin 
cut. To make it cut a 1'.' by 14 Ineb 
circle of cretonne, fold Ihe sides to- 
gether nud shape ns Illustrated. Line 
with some hiiriii<inl*lii|t plain material, 
making Inn llltle poekftS 011 tbe iuSlile 
for needles, tlilnihle anil scissor*. The 
busy ami her will be glnd to receive 
this gift. .,  

The Reflector does job wt rk. 

~ —- 
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P. Ii JOHNSTON 
PLUMBING and 
STEAM FIT1 INC 

Op. HoM Bertha,Greenville. N.C. 
PHONE 7H. 

Our 
coma. 

Greenville-, yours if you 

i W. PERRY & GO 
NORFOLK. VA. 

Cotton Factors and handlers < t 
Bagging. Ties and Bags. 

Careauoni?nefl turl aMniren' 
soUdtod 

 -*-"     • — 

J. C. LANIER 
OlALfH  IN 

Monuments 

Tomb Stones 

Iron Fencing 

Greenville, N.C. 

WILSON WRIGHT 
New Town Pressing Club 

Grcenvlllf, N- C. 
Cleaning, Pressing, all Colon of 
Dyeing sod Repairing Clothes on 
short notice. As work guaranteed, 
attired 

HERE  Is  tbe  tree?"  whis- 
pered Mrs. Philander anx- 
iously us berbusbaud shook 
the snow from his coat and 

carefully wiped bis feet on the brand 
Dew doormat. 

"Couldn't get one," returned Philan- 
der moodily. 

"Couldn't get one! Why Dot, James 
PhUauder?" 

"I forgot It, Bella, until just as I got 
off the train, and as that was the lost 
train from town I couidu't very well 
walk back and look up a tree. By that 
time the shop* would all be closed 
and"— 

"Walk back! Such nonsense! Of. 
course If you haven't thought enough 
of the children to buy them a tree"— 

"My dear," Interpolated Philander 
desperately, "don't say another word. 
I'll find a tree somewhere tonight If 
I bare to rob tbe church of the Sun- 
day school tree!" 

He thrust his arms into bis overcoat 
•nd grasped his hat, but Mrs. Philan- 
der put out a detaining hand. 

"James," she said seriously, "you 
cannot And a tree ID Rose Heights to- 
night. Tou know there is not a shop 
ID tbe Heights, and where else would 
you look for a tree?" 

"I shall walk Into the woods ond dig 
one," returned Philander, with dignity. 

"Well, you could do that, James, but 
It Is 11 o'clock now and there Is no 
moon.   You will lose your way." 

*>/ "Nonsense!" returned Mr. Philander. 
"I hope I know my way around Rose 
Heights. I snw a very handsome pine 
tree ID that strip of woods back OD tbe 
Turkey bill road. I could walk there 
blindfolded and lay my hand upon that 
tree." he asserted rashly. 

"Very well." returned Mrs. Phtlnnder 
reluctantly. "I hate to have you go, 
James, but the children will be so dis- 
appointed. The presents ore oil ready, 
and I have been up in the attic and 
got the base for the tree and all tbe 
ornsinenis in fact, everything is ready 
except the tree." 

"The treo will soon be here." said 
Mr. Philander grimly as he Jerked on 
bis arctics and turned up bis coat col- 
lar. "Just brine me the spsdc from 
the woodshed, please," he added. 

"A spade, James! I thought they 
chopped trees down. The ground la 
froicn." 

"Of course, the as by aU means," re- 
plied Phllnmler Irritably. He was 
vexed with himself for having forgot- 
ten to order the tree, which was one 
of the necessary adjuncts to the Phil- 
ander Christmas. He bad never, for- 
gotten It before. He nsur to order 
It that morning and have It sent to hla 
suburban borne later In the day, but 
an Important business matter had driv- 
en the remembrance of tlio festival 
from his mind until fcleiwtfu's grostiog 
when bo opened the door recalled it to 
but attention. 

Ho sallied forth, bearing tbe ax, and 
waded through the newly fallen snow 
to the corner of the street, where he 
turned toward Turkey hill road. The 
snow was only six Inches deep, and 
the walking was not so bad. Cray 
clouds bung low, and there was a thick 
Burry of flakes as Philander turned the 
comer. When bo reached the strip of 
woods It was snowing heavily, and he 
could only guess at tbe location of the 
particular pine he had In mind. 

He whistled cheerily ns he walked 
along, for his spirits were rising. Be 
fait a warm glow stealing ovor hla 
tired frame ns he anticipated the de- 
light of tbe three amall Pbllnudors 
when tbey beheld the selfsame tree 
that they hnd so warmly admired a 
ahort while before set up in their own 
parlor, ablaze with candles and rich 
with gifts. 

Mr. Philander stopped and thrashed 
himself vigorously with hla arma. 
There was a fuint grnyncss In the air 
that was reflected from the fallen 
snow, and there was the tickling rush 
of lakes In bis eyes. When be reach- 
ed tbe very opening In the woods 
where tbey hnd admired the tree he 
turned around and looked carefully up 
and down the rood. Of course be 
could see nothing, nor was there the' 
faintest tinkle of bells. It was n, 
very lonely spot, 

Mr. I'liihimlur knew that the strip ot( 

woods was private property, nud he 
nlso knew that he could make It all 
right with 1-nkf. the owner of the 
woods, on the following day. ns Lake 
HvO'l four miles away and It was tin- 
IKisslble In BSfe his permission now. 

Although Mr. Philander hnd stated 
that he could put his hand on the tree 
In tbe dnrk, he found It rather a diffi- 
cult thing to do after nil. nc lost 
himself several times lu the dense 
ttalckelK. and all the tree trunks seem- 
ed unfamiliar to his touch. Then, all 
at once, he emerged from the under- 
brush, nml spicy .boughs of plue bru.ih- 
ed bis face. 

"Hit It. by Jove!" he exclaimed. He 
dug the snow awny from the trunk and 
with n few lusty blows mid tbo tree 
In* nml dragged It. trailing throi.gh 
(lie snow. He lost his benrlugs once or 
Iwl. e, and Dually, at n momeut when 
a* almost ilesnalrsa ef rsechiui brunt 

that night, be found himself standing 
before his own gate. 

He carted the tree around to tbe 
back door, and with Mrs. Pbllander's 
help It was taken into the house and 
eet up In tbe parlor. | 

Mr. Philander thawed himself out In 
front of tbe kitchen store aud quaffed 
fragrant coffee that bis grateful wife 
had prepared. 

"It Is a beauty, James," she said 
gleefully; "tbe finest wo ever had. 
How delighted the children will be. I 
am sorry, though, you are so tired, 
desr." 

"Oh. I'm all right now, Bella," said 
Philander cheerfully. "I was worried 
after I found that I bad forgotten tbe 
tree, but I closed out that deal with 
Weils today, and I wee busy every mo- 
ment." 

"How lovely that you got the con- 
tract, James!" cried his wife excitedly. 
"That la a line Christmas present for 
you!" 

"Vou bet your life It Is," returned 
Philander Jocosely.    "Now let us get 

walied Bessie, dragging her new doll 
remorselessly by Its flaxen hair. 

"An'-1 flaked It came that way, too!" 
protested Itobln Indignantly. 

"It's a Santa Claus tree, babies, so 
dears feel bad about it. Bun away 
and play," said Mr. Philander reassur- 
logly. Then he turned to Jack, "Yes, 
It's the very same tree, my boy," he 
eald proudly. 

"It doesn't look like It, father," said 
Jack bluntly. 

"Doesn't, eh? What's the matter 
with itr 

"Oh, nothing. It's fine, but it Isn't 
tbe tree we saw," Insisted tbe boy ob- 
stinately. 

"Never mind, never mind," returned 
Mr. l'hilauner good naturedly. 

He sought bis wife, who was helping 
Norah with the breakfast "Our tree 
was a great success, my dear," be said 
genially. 

"It Is beautiful," replied Mrs. Philan- 
der happily. "Tbe children are so de- 
lighted." 

"Well, I'm glad of that. I was tell- 
ing Taylor yesterday morning going 
down on the train that Christmas was 
not Christmas without a tree, and he 
said that It wouldn't be Christmas at 
their bouse, then, for tbey were not 
going to have oue." 

"How strange!" uttered Mrs. Philan- 
der. "Wby not, pearl" 

"Oh, I don't know. He eald some- 
thing about bard times, nc said the 
good, old fashioned Cbristmas suited 
them well enough; that tbey would 
bang their stockings before tbe Are 
and all that, you know." 

lander.    "Mrs. Taylor told lne it was 
the prl.1" of her husband's heart." 

"How did It hapiieu. Jack?" asked 
Philander, wltb Interest. 

"Mr. Taylor said his wife beard some 
one chopping nbout half pas' II lost 
night, but she didn't think an> thing of 
It, and this morning they found tbe 
tree was gone—only the stump left." 

"That's very strange." observed Mr. 
Phllauder.   -Hard luck for Taylor." 

"And. father." continued Jack ear- 
nestly. "I was In the woods on Turkey 
bill road today and that llttW tree ue 
saw last Fu inlay Is there yet. You 
didn't cut It down. 1 knew that one 
wasn't it!" 

Mr. Philander paled slightly. 
"Why, father." pursued the terrible 

Jack with a directness born of sudden 
revelation, "this is Mr. Taylor's tree! 
I knew I'd seen It before!" 

Mr. Philander shrank from their bor 
rifled SBSJS, 

"The Taylors will be here in a few 
minutes. James," said Mrs. Philander 
coldly. 

"My dear, 1 must have got turned 
around in the storm, but the Lord 
only knows how I got In Taylor's 
yard." 

"It's OD the other side of tbe woods, 
father." said Jack sympathetically 
"and I guess you walked right tbrougb 
and Into Mr. Taylor's yard." 

"I must have done that," groaned 
Mr. Philander. Then with sudden In 
spiral ion he stripped the tree of Its 
ornaments and candles aud carried It 
throoch the house Into the hack yard. 
He scratched a match, and In live min- 
utes the Philander Christmas tree was 
a charred ruin. 

"Too bad, old chap." said Taylor 
coinmlsern lively as Philander agi- 
tatedly explained the absence of the 
tree. "That's one reason why I don't 
believe in Christmas trees. They are 
apt to take fire, anil there you arc. 
I nui glad it happened before we ar- 
rived !" 

"80 am I." ejaculated Mr. Philander. 
But all the little Philanders agree 

that It was the most beautiful Christ- 
mas tree they ever had. 

DEAGOED IT TRAILING   THKOTJOH THE SNOW. 

>> 

the treo ready for the kiddles.   Every- 
thing handy?" 

"There Isn't a thing for you to do, 
dear, save to hang them on the tree," 
said his wife, leading tbo way to the 
lighted parlor, where tbo tree atood, 
its symmetrical branches glistening lu 
the light and exuding a fresh balsamic 
odor. 

"By Jove, It Is the handsomest tree 
we ever had!" exclaimed Mr. Philan- 
der, surveying the shapely conifer ad- 
miringly. 

They were soon st work, and pres- 
ently tbo beautiful tree blossomed 
forth In glistening festoons of gold and 
sUver tinsel, A radiant star tipped 
the highest point, while daintily dec- 
orated gifts burdened the branches and 
wore heaped at the baae. 

It was with unusiinl satisfaction that 
tbe rhllnndera retired that night. They 
were loth lo leave the resplendent tree, 
but utter weariness drove them to bed. 

It wns daylight when tbo first de- 
lighted shriek from n small Thllnndir 
nwoko his tired parents. Mr. Philan- 
der groaned dismally. He nrhod from 
head to foot, und ho was sick from 
lack of sleep. Mrs, Philander wns 
equally tired; but. wltb the self ab- 
negation of mothers. In general and 
mothers In particular on Christmas 
morning, she got up and went down- 
stairs to enter Into tbe Joys of the hap- 
py children. 

When Mr. Philander came dowr 
stairs to breakfast the children gath- 
ered about him cngerly. 

•'Father." asked Jack, tho eldeat, "Is 
this tbo very tree we saw last Sunday 
when we walked along Turkey bill 
road?   Is this tho very tree?" 

"Who told you Hint, Jack?" asked 
Mr. Philander sharply. 

"Oh, mother did.    I told her I had 
seen It somewhere before, and she said 
H wns that very tree." 

"I fought siinty Claws brlnged itl" 

"Dear, dear! I think tbe children 
prefer a tree just tbe same," said Mrs. 
Philander regretfully. "Poor llltle Tom- 
my Taylor! We must Invite him over 
to see tho children's treo this after- 
noon." 

"Yes, Indeed, that will be an excel- 
lent plan. Suppose we Invite a fen- 
people to spend the evening and enjoy 
the tree with us. We can put ou some 
amall rcmembrnncca and have a jolly 
time," said Philander, warming up to 
tbe subject ns be proceeded. 

"That will be delightful." agreed 
Mrs. Philander, "I*t us ask the Tay- 
lors." 

"Sure, we'll ask them!" chuckled 
Philander. "I'll show Taylor the way 
to keep Cbristmas." 

That afternoon Mrs. Philander busied 
herself lu preparing for the evening's 
entertainment   Tho Taylors hud ac 
cepted gladly, aud so bad tho other In- 
vited guests, aud Mr. Philander, who 
was the soul of hospitality, walked 
about and rubbed his hands with pleas- 
ant anticipation. 

lie made sundry trips to tho cellar 
for apples nml cider nml cracked great 
bowls of nuts. He carried In huge 
arm loads of wood for the fireplace and 
surveyed the roarlug blSSS with com- 
placent satisfaction. 

It was at that momeut that Jack 
Philander burst noisily In. "Oh, fn- 
ther, what do you think"- he began 
breathlessly. 

"Well, my boy, what Is It now?" ask- 
ed Mr, Phllauder indulgently as bo 
warmed bis co-it tails comfortably. 

"I heard Mr. Tnylon telling some men 
that sotnelxidy chopped down the tree 
from his front lawu laat night!" 

"What tree?" askeel Mr. PhUander 
absently.     I 

"Wby, tbnt tree—you know, tbo Nor- 
way pine that stood on their front 
lawn!" 

"Wast a pity!" exclaimed Mrs. Phi- 

SEABOARD AIR LINE 
Direct line wMh Double 

dally service between the 
Nortb and South. 

EF/ECTIVE MAY 2 1909. 
Direct connection in Atlanta, 

Birmingham, Memphis for all 
points in the west, Oklahoma, 
Texas, Colorado, California, 
Seattle and North West. 

Direct connection is made with 
Seaboard at Raleigh by Norfolk 
& Southern trains arriving in 
Raleigh at 10:40 a. m. and 10 
p. m. 
LEAVE RALEIGH AS FOLLOWS: 

-NU.l'l II   U )l Nil 

No 84—12:40 a. m., for Richmcd, 
Washington and New York. 

No 84—1:10 a. m. for Portsm u'.har.d 
Norfolk. 

Ko 3d—11:20a. m. For Portsmouth- 
Norfolk, conr.ee tag with steamer lor 
all points North. 

No 66—12:01 p. m. for Richmond, 
Washington and New York. 

No 3;— (Shoo Fly) Local 6 U p. m 
for I,ouifcbu-g. Henderson, Oxford, 
Norhn.i and Weldon. 

SOUTH  BOUND. 
No. 33-3.20 a m for Hamlet, Wilming- 

ton, Charlotte, Atlanta, Birming- 
ham, Memphis, New Orleans and 
all |oin<s west. Through coach to 
liirmirpham and through sleeper to 
Memphis, -Local sleeper to Charlotte. 
No 81—4.10 a m for Columbia, 

Savannah, Jacksonville and all points 
South. 

No 41-3.60 pin for Hamlet, Wilming- 
ton, Charlotte, Atlanta, Birmingham, 
Memphis and all pinta West 

No 43 - 6.Hip m for Atlanta, Birming- 
ham, Memphis and points We.-t, throu-.h 
sleeper to Birmingham, Co.utnbia, Sa- 
vannah, Jacksonville, and all p-iinta 
South. 

Local Sleeper Hamlet to Wilmington 
on 44 and 46. 

A 1 trains are equipped with firat- 
c'uss vestibu'e coaches and Pullman 
drawing room Bleeping cars, and 
through traina having I)i ing Carp. 

tot further information relative to 
ratea, time tables ami information in 
connection with special occasions and 
rates to Seattle, and Pu lman reicrva- 
tio s atei'v to I bo und rtigned. 
<J. B. RYAN, G. P. A , 

Portsmouth, Va. 
J. F. MITCHELL, C. P. A. 
C. H. GATTIS. D, P. A. 

No. 4 W. Martin St.. Raleigh, N, C. 

Christmas 
is almost here and now is the time 

to do your shopping 
and avoid the rush 

A big- assortm:nt of Chiraware just 

in, and lots of other Christmas nov- 

tltics are arrivirg c*aily. It willjx 

to your interest to ir.'pect cur stcck 

tef ore bu> tog* Remember we carry 

everything in the central mercan- 

tile !ine._ We have fancy Groceries 

as well of heavy Groceries In 

f i""' inj implements we are as strong 

asjhe st.ongest. We carry Disc 

Hsrrowf, double Plows; in fact 

most everything. We carry Lime 

and Nails for building, and wire 

lo fence the farm.     J*        *       aj 

Central Mercantile 
Company 

Atlantic Coast Line Railroad. 

SCHEDULES 
Between Norfolk, Washington, Plymouth, Greenville, 

and Kinston, Effective April 1st,   1909. 

IMPORT BULBS 
are now arriving. Wii have H fine 
assortment. Plnnt early for the best 
results.   Send fo • new price list. 

Remember we are headauarters 
fur Cksics Cat FUosri, Wtddsif BosqttU, 
Floral Dcii|ni, and Flowers lor all Occaiiosa. 
M il, T.-.-i'.raph, anil Telephone or- 
ders promptly filled. 

J. L. 0'QUINN & CO., Florist, 
rwat us Raleigh, N. C. 

8 A3 a. in. Lv. Norfolk Ar. 1:33 p. m. 
11:52 a. in. Ar. llobgood Lv. 10:02 a. m. 
11 :<M") a. m. Lv. ii Ar. 10:00 a. m. 
1:45 p. m. Ar. Washington Lv. 7:65 a. m. 
1:10 p. 
2:10 p. 

m. i» Williamstou ii 8:28 a. m. 
m. n Plymouth ii 6:86 a. m. 

1:12 p. m. i> Greenville >» 8:33 a. m. 
2:25 p. m. i> Kinston ■i 8:28 a. m. 

T.  C.  WHITE,  G.  P. 
WILMINGTON, N. O. 

A. 

W. M. DAWSON 
Ladies and Gents Tailor, 

Greenville, N. C.  . 
Prceaing, Altering;, Repairing' Dyeing, 
Scouring, Chemical and Dry Cleaning. 

Satief action or no char gee. 

In rca* of Herbert Edmonds Barbel 
Shop. 

STILL WITH 

The 
Mutual Life 
INSURANCE COMPANY, 

OF 
NEW YORK, 

OLDEST IN AMERICA, 
LARGEST 

IN 
THE WORLD. 

Org. 1843.        Asset* over $60(1,000,000 

H. BENTLEY HARRISS 
OH let. Next Dow to Poiiolllu. 

GREENVILLE. N. CAROL NA 

FOW 

COAL, WOOD 
and   DRAYAGE 

DHONE 
r   215 

We keep all kinds of co il and dry 
wood.   Canfurnishyou atany time for 
(our stove, grate or cook stove.    Wo 
eep Btoam and b'acksmith coal.   Givs 

us your orders. 

C. W. Harvey & Co. 

O, you Training 
School pennant 1 No- 
thing prettier for a 
Christmas gift. 

D. C. JAMES 
■I 

Don't fail to see or write 

M. a BRYAN 
Winterville, N. C. 

II you wut MTliisi is tht way ot 

TOMB STONES OR MONUMENTS 
or any kind of Marble work. 

Ht ia iprcial aj.nt  for tM  Coniolidated   Maibll 
aid Milliif Co., of Carttmilla, Ca, which ii 
tM lirjcil   concern ill Ihe South.      Caa   tumiih 
•nyihini yea wast for leat aasaey. 

J-W. PERRY & CO 
NORFOLK, VA. 

Cotton Factors and handlers < t 
Bagging, Ties and Bag*. 

Correspondence and ahipmen'a 
solicited. 

ll-l.-.lmcl 

P. M. JOHNSTON 
PLUMBING and 
STEAM FITTING 

Op. Hotel Bertha,Greenville. N. C. 
PHONE 76. 

WILSON WRIGHT 
New Town Pressing Club 

Greenville, N- C. 

Cleaning, Pressing, all   Colors  of 
Dyeing end Repairing Clothes on 
short notice.   All work guaranteed. 
11 26 I mil 

Sub: onto to the Reflector. 

rut ~ 
V 

I t   V   ' ^>w>;v. •     >M 
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Wkt Shall I Buy for Christmas? 
Hundreds of satisfactory and appropriate answers to 

this question are readily found in our attractive display of 

BEAUTIFUL HOLIDAY GOODS 

WE CAN MEET YOUR WANTS 
with bright, New Goods, to please every purchaser who 

is seeking an appropriate Christmas Gift for young or old 

PRICES   REASONABLE 

Come and see Our Splendid Line of Christmas Attractions 

J. R. & J. G. MOYE 
G 
I 
F 
T 
S 

Suggestions About 
Hand Wrought 
Jewelry -~ Ingen- 
ious and Useful 
Handkerchief 
Case—Novel and 
Attractive Waisl 
Hanger     *     m 

Watch fobs are farortte present* tc 
man from girls who are clever at de- 
signing and making band wroogbl 
Jewelry. Fobs of copper set wltl 
vartsc-lte, a pretty green stone, and 
mounted on tan suede of a hearj 
quality are very smart It I* a fash- 
ion, too, to have belt buckles made oul 
of old watch eases and from old pic 
tare frames, not to mention eharmlnf 
girdles from old fashioned chased and 
fretwork napkin rings. Tb* ring It' 
eat Into perpendicular strips, the si rip; 
being fastened together with sllvci 
chains In sn ornamental design. Old 
coins are often Joined together foi 
dog collars, and quaint buttons are set 
in metal bands for fillets. These art 
only a few suggestions for girls wbc 
are interested In arts and crafts work. 

Useful Handkerchief Case. 
A useful handkerchief cose can bt 

made by purchasing flowered ribbon 
with a satin edge. Get the ribbon tht 
width of a handkerchief when It U 
folded Into a square, allowing a llttlt 
for the finish. Turn both ends over s 
little   more   than   Is   required   for  a 

For the Woman Whs Cook,. 
Few women can resist the appeal ol 

a daintily made apron. For sewloa 
or at a chafing dish an apron (■ frrfrtw 
pensable, and many persons lite t< 
wear one around tbe bouse at llgbl 
tasks that do not require them to b« 
envclofxil in more serviceable aprons. 

A dainty affair of this kind, ooo thai 
would make a nice Christmas present. 
Is so simple In construction that any 
one can develop It. 

All that Is needed Is a aquare of thin 
material—Persian lawn, sneer nainsook 
or floe barred dimity. Tbe size of the 
square can be varied from a yard tc 
forty Inches or even more, according 
to tbe height of the wearer and the de- 
sired length of tbe apron. 

Mako an Inch wide hem on tbe fout 
skies and hemstitch It on one or both 
edges of tbe drawn threads, as pre 
ferred. 

Hold the square to you with s poinl 
at the bust Hoc, and at the waist lint 
abape It by several groups of But 
lengthwise tucks to form a small bit 
top. On each side of the point se 
formed put tics of the material two 
Inches and a half wide. These may be 
hemstitched all around, or they can bt 
hemmed on the edges and finished In I 
deep hemstitched hem at tbe bottom. 

This dainty apron la capable of many 
variations. In addition to the hem- 
stitching, a bowknot design con bt 
worked In tbe corner that forms tht 
bib and at tbe bottom corner directly 
below It. or the four corners can be em 
broldered, those opposite the bib lint 
taking a smaller motif. 

An Individual touch can be given uj 
hemstitching as described and norkluc 
In tbe bib corner a large oval medal 
lion with a monogram In the center 
Touches of color could be Introduced 
In tbe embroidery with good effect. 

HOMEMADE  GIFTS. 
  ! 

■e-msfnlng Mads by ftis Ohrar I* Kfc 
ways Appreolstsd. 

Christmas Is coming, and all the In- 
dustrious ones arc beginning to won- 
der what tbey will moke for their 
friends, what kinds of offerings tbey 
can design that will have two virtues 
—evidence of loving care and real use- 
fulness. Under this head will coma 
tbe lavender sacbet Illustrated. It It 
made of cream colored scrim and Is 
embroidered In tbe cross stitch with 
a little flower design worked In laven- 

musliii In n deep cream slniae. and the 
lower end was turned tip about four 
Inches. An Inch wide hem at the top 
at the pocket and another at tbe top 
of the apron were run with leaf green 
ribbons and tied st the ends In soft 
rosettes. The pocket thst extended 
across the apron and tbe tiny "hand" 
pockets above were decorated with 
brilliant cretonne roses, and a leaf or 
two were applied to the material by 
buttonholing In green embroidery silk. 

Statement of Condition of 

THE NATIONAL BANK 
OF GREENVILLE, N. C. 

at the close of business. November 16, I GOO. 

A Smart Hatbox. 
This is s gift easy to make and one 

that will be appreciated by tbe woman 
who Is short of drawer or cupboard 
room.   This hatbox la a good, strong, 

RESOURCES. LIABILITIES. 

Loans and discounts     $ 149,893.55 
Overdrafts                          1,011 98 
United States Bonds        21,000 00 
Furniture and Fixtures      3,240.42 
Cash & due from Banks 81,853.07 

Capital Stcck                 $50,000.00 
Surplus »ad t-rofits           11,227.32 
OrcvUtiqn                    '   21,000.00 
Dividends unpaid                    83.07 
Kqftc** Uilt rediscou'nd  12,000.00 
Deposit.                               141,688.63 

$256,999.02 $256,999 02 

A Novsl Waist Hangar. 
Here Is a   new shirt  waist holder 

that la made by cutting  white card- 

suxDarjacBin' BAO. 

pocket handkerchief and overcast tbt 
edge ef tbe strip and of the turnover! 
together to make the two pockets 
Hem the edgea and fold the pocketi 
together for packing. This little cast 
Is particularly "nice to carry ooe't 
ojoochoirs In wbea travfila* 

FUIBT WAIST HOLDIH 

board twenty-one Inches In length and 
nlne'lnches In depth In Hie form of ilic 
Illustration. Cut u flenil dMlmi froir 
wsll paper and paste on the front. sMrl 
two holea la the ton for the lml>y rib- 
bou loop, one yard1 being oecessar.; 
and the holder Is completed. 

The Reflector doea job work. 

der silk, while a wall of Troy Is dons 
around the outer edge of the sachet 
to bide all evidences of tbe stitching. 

To make this little gift one would 
require a five cent package of dried 
lavender, a bit of muslin measuring 
fl by 10 Inches, a piece of scrim 8 by 
12 inches and three shades of lavender 
embroidery silk. Make a bag of the 
muslin measuring 8 by 5 inches, of 
course taking off enough for one-quar- 
ter Inch scams; fill It with the laren- 
der and sew It up. fold the scrim so 
it measures 4 by C Inches and em- 
broider the design In Ihe middle of one 
side. The basket should be done with 
tbe middle color, the two center flow- 
ers and tbe leavce of tbe darkest shade 
and tbe rest of tbe flowers In the 
lightest shade. This done, sew tbs 
scrim on three sides on the machine, 
wrong side out. This will make tbe 
bag. Now turn it right aide out and 
sew It like a Preach seam one-half 
Inch from the Outer edge. 

This will leave the third side, which 
will lie at Pit bar one end or the oilier. 
Mill open, IIud ilirough this put the 
muslin hag of lavender. The sachet 
then needs only lo he sewed up on the 
remaining side, the embroidery done 
over (lie stitches, and tho gift will be 
complete. 

An Embroidery Apron. 
A dauit.v Milk' Hewing apron seen re- 

cently ajriuk  the keynote of newness 
anal coukl bf easily copied for u Christ- 
Bias nnasuut.    It   wus  made of Hue 

ordinary milliner's hatbox (he sure to 
choose MM of large size) glorlllcd luto 
quite an ornamental affair. 

The hatbox Is first neatly lined Inside 
with plain sateen or washing silk and 
then Is covered all over the outside 
wllh dainty patterned chintz or cre- 
tonne The sowing Is all done at the 
edges with good, firm stltcbes. and 
then each edge Is neatly bound with 
ribbon, galloon or braid to cover the 
sewing. 

This hatbox should be completed by 
a large, neatly hemmed square of tbe 
lining to cover tbe hat when placed In 
tbe box. An embroidered monogram 
In the corner of this square would 
form a dainty finish to tbe bos. 

Comparative Statement of Deposits: 

November 16. 1907, - - $ 84,989 £4 
November 19, J908, - - 101,692.68 
November 16, 1909, • • 141,688.63 

If you do not transact your business at this back, let this be an invitation 
to become one of our SATISFIED CUSTOMERS- 

Grandmother's Present. 
An attractive mile workbasket Is 

mndo In this wa>: Use lor the bottom 
a soft, pliable woven basket on which 
a design of daisies oud leaves can be 
worked with riitltn In the shades to 
suit. After tills Is Unlsbed tbe basket 
should be lined with green rajsb silk, 
which conies nbent eight Inches he- 
yond the edgo of the basket. A casing 
Is made at the lop of this and Ihe hag 
drawn-Ingeilier wltli green ribbon. 

A |I;I»I.II of ilila sort will he found 
very pnwetllent fur holding a ball of 
yarn, letting the end coiiie nut St tho 
tntl 

MOYE'S PHARMACY 
FIVE POINTS 

Everything New and Modern 
PRESCRIPTION8CAREFULLYCOMPOUNDED 
by an experienced druggist, ualng only NEW 
AND FRESH  DRUGS.       I  

A full line of Fine Stationery, Toilet Supplies, 
Cigars, Tobaccos, and everything handled by 

A First Class Drug Store 
Cut Glass and Chinafor Holidays and Weddings 

HOT CHOCOLATE 
We have just received a Hot Soda outfit find are 
prepared to furnish Hot Chocolate and other 
Hot Drinks      I      III*     I      til 

OFFICES OF DR. MOYE IN THE REAR 

PULLEY & BOWEN 
Home of Women's Fashion*, Greenville      C. 

We have an especially attractive  line of goods 
suitable for Christmas presents; for men, 

worrven and childenn. 

I 
The Gift Maker's 

/ 

L 

GREAT OPPORTUNITY—Our new   and   beautiful 
Line of Holidav Goods, full of thechoicestselectionsior the cnriw 
mSltrade. is now ready for the inspection and approval of all who 
know a good thing when they see it 

Useful Presents, Beautiful Presents, Appropriate Presents 

A. B. ELUNGTON & CO. 

If You Want the Very Best 
to be had in GROCERIES, FRVITS. (ELERY, NtUS    g 
CAKES, CANDIES--* full line on hind all the time    >, 

SEND US YOUR ORDERS 
We are specially prepared for the Holiday trade and 
can supply your needs promptly. We would be pleased 
to serve your orders bv phone, mail or messenger. 

RICKS BROTHERS 

AS A CHRISTMAS PRESENT 
What is nicer than 

Huyler's Candy, a Kodak, a Box of Fine Writing 
Material, Art Cards? 
or a Box of Cigars ■ 
These  can be had at 

COWARD & WOOTENS 
DRUG STORE 

A Complete Line of Drugs and 
Medicines 

and in fact eTerything kept in 

A Wide-awake Drug Store 
cu be hid of them. 

SANTA CLAUS' 
HEADQUARTERS 

rffllMJ4«iyjl 

1 havs on display an 

exceptiorally beautiful 

line of TOYS and flu- 

ents for Ihe Holiday trade 

a'so Nuts, Fruits and 

Csniiesof the best quali- 

ties. Can supply all 

your needs for Christmas. 

Call and inspect my line. 

Maryland Casualty Co. 
Lrads-others follow. 

Premiums received by various 
Casualty Ccrr.panics in North 
Carolina fcr year endtn* Dec 
ember 31, J°C8, as shown by 
State Insurance Commissiontr's 
R< port: 

Maryland Casualty C«.. J86.050.I5 
Fidelity & Casualty Co .     i*.< 05 9 ' 
Taveleis'Inr.C), 49.22fi.18 
,Etnn Life Ins. Co.. - IfcWl 4] 

Fmployerj' Lib'y As'c C 
renn. Cttualty Co.... 
U. ?. Casualty Co.,  
Em[lo- cr'.- Ir.d'y Cr.,.- 

•■TKi raniW tea o*w|tf£.0 coo 
insurance in force in Grecn\i le. 

My connection with the company 
ixleids ivir a per'od of twelve 
yesrs. 

Tie new "UlTveital Disaliity 
P licy' is built in fill tht need* of 
the "biry Mm." 

Fromit adjustment of all losses 
niBftfntccd* 

... 20 011.53 
. 14.47'.78 
. 0.708 32 

O. 31.45 

James Long ig H. A. WHITE 
THE TOY MAN 

For the RIGHT GOODS at RIGHT PRICES Zo to 

J. S MOORING 

k sura net.   -   Greenville, N. C. 

On the Boom! 
EVERYTHING FOR THE CHRISTMAS COOKING 

AND  HOLIDAY FESTIVITIES 

Groce-i's. Fruits. Nut;. Mince Meat, Can 
nedGoodj full line Hein; Pickle;; Celery, 

tranber iff.: orecared fu rants andPaisin;: 

Grip- Fruit, and all ktadj Breakfast cerea's 

OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT can supply you 
in Fruit, Pound and Penny Cakes. Pies. etc. 

Leave your order now for your Christmas 
Cakes. Everyone knows the quality of Mr. J. 
M. Reuss" baking. He personally superintends 
this department and any special order will re- 
ceive his careful and expert attention. 

We have a full line of Royster's in Christ- 
mas packages, and other Candies of different 
grades for Santa's pouch. 

LOOK OUT! BANC!! FIRE CRACKERS at 

J. M. REUSS & CO. 

IN THE WHITC BUILDING ON FIVt FOINTS 

Good, that are subatantial and suitable not only for the holidays, but fcr every cay in the year 

can always be found at my store.    Anything needed about tbe home or farm. 

I thankmy P»trona for their liberal trade dunn* thi. year, and take pleasure in ta,is| I w,ll be 

prepared to serve them better than ever io the coming year.  

BRADLEY, The Jeweler 
No. 309 EVANS STREET 

"The One Price Store" 
Everything in the Jewelers Line to select 

your Holiday and Wedding Gifts from. Come 
early for any Engraving to be done. LOOK FOR THE 

REVOLVING SIGN 

Carr & Atkins Hardware Co. 
GREENVILLE,     NORTH    CAROLINA 

Dealers in all kinds of 

Hardware 
COOK mm AND RANGES, PLOWS, HARROWS, LIME, CEMENT 

STOCK AND POULTRY FENCE. 
We guarantee  the right prices 

grliool Jlrtmauta 

JRonogramB mi& 

JlUloui Sofa 

DAVID 

Aijtnni Sljr 

(Olinr Hyjn-uiritrr 

null &up"Ucfl 

JAMES 

MATT HARDEE 

Sive me 

Groceries 
aid Confectioneries 

Vour Christmas Orders 

&uerutAinq for CArlstmas 
.•^e*  the   (Episcopal joazaar 

Before you buy your presents for Christmas 
| visit the Episcopal Bazaar, which opens Dec. 

1 4th in the Perkins opera house on Fourth St. 
and see the beautiful things on sale there. You 
will find everything you need for gifts, and the 
ladies will be pleased to have your patronage. 

I 
I 

I have a nice, fresh line of Groceries, Fruits, 
Nuts and Candies. In fact everything you need 
for Christmas festivities and COORing. 

Good and quick service. MATT HAKUY . 

GIRLS'  DORMITORY, WINNER1VI LE HIGH SCHOOL 

WIIMTERVILLE HIGH SCHOOL 

Spring ten, open. January 5r., .810.   Fore t l^ajMrn^ ^ 

HARRINGTON, BARBER & COMPANY, 
Winterviile, N. C. 

CARRY a full and complete line ot General 
Merchandise, Dry Goods, Notions: Hats and 

Shoes and Farming Implements, especially la- 
bor saving Machinery. 

Buyers of country Produce and Cotton. 

Look out for Santa Claus.   The old man is coming with 
many Pretty Things for both Old and Young 

The    Hunsucker    Buggies A MERRY CHRISTMAS FOR EVERYBODY 
E wish to thank our friends and  patrons for their liberal   patronage 
given us during this year, and trust that we will  continue to share 

your confidence and business for 1 9 1 O 
W 

M the, Will stand t^uns^J*"^ rou.H p.aces.    Try one 

A. G. Cox Manufacturing Company 
WINTERVILLE, N.C. 

It is the aim and purpose ol cor business to give our customers the lull 
valued their dollar and to conduct our business solely on busine»» principles. 
We consider quality always lirst in everything and with low prices and 
lair treatment lo one and all an inducement lor you to make our store 
headquarters ior your purchases during I^IO 

Let us show you what we have lo oiler you and remember that ii you 
wish your 1910 business to be proiitable Irom every point ol view, we are 
in position to help you make it so. 

E. Turnage & Sons Co., N. Carolina 
Everything for the Farm 

.—a*'.. Vmte ^ 
iaka 
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THIS IS A BARGAIN 
event that will surpass uythinf 

ever attempted in the value-giv- 

ing line in Greenville. 

FAIR WARNING! 
This is ad oppertmity you have 

WINTER 'GOODS 
at such low prices.   Ask for jour 

esujwss. 

This High-grade stock of Merchandise, consisting of Dry Goods, Dress Goods, 
Silks, Ladies' and Children's Wearing Apparel, Shoes, Mattings, Furniture 

ha! been thrown on the market to be sold, without reserve, regardless of cost, or yalue by Dec 30,1909 

Everythinf offered in tkis announcement for this 

Great Bargain Carnival 
ii marked st prices that deserve, your attention; overshadows anything ever 

attempted in Greenville. 

The Prices Quoted Below 
have their real significence only in conjunction with the quality of merchandise 

offered. The reputation of C. T. Munford, and the quality of merchandise 

he carries is well kaewa. 

A MIGHTY TIDAL WAVE OF UNPARALLEL BARGAINS! 
LADIES" COAT SUITS. 

LadiM'fine Coat Sultt, Lp-to-dnte. latest 
<tvle«i  finest tailored at the following price*: 

JU.<H 
;■'■ :•.' 

i'J.»8 
•■•1 hT 

Regular price *2 I, oal^ price 
Regular pru-.. 5',3.r.0 sail.' ptiee 
Regular price *25. isle pric 
K-xulnr price IJU, sale price 

SILK AND DRESS GOODS. 
Von best "erges,   color*  and   •tttptS, 

regular pne- 6Se, sale pnee .    * .«* 
in u eh ivl.it"  Lawn, regular price U- 

.1* 

.12 

li 

1 2c, sale price 
mch white fjiwri. regular price   15c, 

sale price 
Liimonottta in solid and stripes, colors, 

regular price 15c. K le price 
Blacl.Taffeta Silkn. 36-biehM Wide, gu- 

aranteed, price $1*0, *ale price 
Suiting* in all durable colors, regular 

price 15c, sale price 
Fancy silks in all the latest shades, reg- 

ular price 60c, sale price  .43 

EMBROIDERIES. LACES. ETC. 
<   .Oil 

.If 

.43 

.09 

Regular price ISc, sal'' prjet 
Regular p'ice 36c, sale price  
Regular price "iae, sal'' prict 
Vhlencine Laees, regular price 1 c, sa a 

price  
Valencine and Torchon   Laces,  recular 

price 5 and 1 'c, sale price •11-- 
In this department our price will   prove a 

veritable revelation to the economical buyer. 

LACE CURTAINS. ETC 
l.a'e Curtains, regular price *2.25. sale 

priceperpair    -- 
Lace Curtains, ti i*  pattern*,   regular 

price. $1.60, sale price - - 
Lace Curtains, most exclusive patterns, 

regular price ff.80, sale price 
Lace Curtain.-, regular price  .oc.  sale 

price 
Bed Spread", reguiar  pne.   18.00,  sale 

price                 - ■ - 
Be.1 Spreads, regular price *2.M>, MM 

price  -  - . 
Comforts, regular pi ice $1 26, sale price 

$1,M 

.118 

1.79 

.81 

.98 

$50.00 in Gold 
To be GIVEN AWAY 

Thursday, Dec. 30, 1909, at 2.00 P. M. 

ABSOLUTELY FREE! 
Every purchase of 25c will entitle you t« one ticket coupon. These 

coupons will be numbered in duplicate and on Thursday-.Dec. 3C.at 
2.00 p. m.. the duplicate numbers will be put in a box and secureiy 
fastened, and shaken up well by everyone who desires, and four no s 
drawn out by some disinterested child.   The person holding the     « 

umberdrawn out will receive $20.00 in Cold The person• hoMIng 
the 2nd number drawn out will receive $ 1 5.00''n Cold. The person 
holding the 3rd numberdrawn out will receive $ 1 O.OOin Gold. The 
oerson holding the 4th numberdrawn out w.II receive $5.00 in Gold. 

Be sure and ask for your coupons with every purchase, and  save 

NOTIONS. 
Ladies'   white    hamstitched   Handker- 

chiefs, MgularprcelOe, sale price f .01 
Men's white, hemstitched handkerchiefs 

regular price 10c. tale price     
Men's lii.e white hemstitched Handker- 

chiefa, regular price 16c, aale price 
. ion i Pins, regular price 6c, sale  price 

two papers for  
Good Thread, (*» yardsl r*g«l»r price 

6c. aale price per spool 
Good Pearl Buttons, regular price in., 

sale price per dozen     
Good safety   Pino,   fall   si/esi   regular 

Drice 5c, aale price per card-.T... 
Air Float Violet Talcum Powder, regu- 

lar price la>, aale price  
Good Talcum Powder.Jregolar price 10c, 

sale price per box   
Fine tooth Brushes, best bristles, regu- 

lar price 86c, sale price  
Best needles, regular price Be per paper 

-Hie price  

,02 

.09 

.01 

.02 

.41 

.02 

.09 

.01 

.08 

.02 

.06 

1.63 
,89 

MEN and BOYS* CLOTHING. 
1 lot   nen's Sui's   regu.ar price  $7.00. 

i ..le price. 
1 lot men's Suits, regular price $10.00, 

sale price         
1 lot men's Suits, regular prior 8I/.50. 
Men's Suits   regular   price  110.00  and 

18.0J, sale price 
I lotbOJS'  Suits regular price  $3.50, 

sale price .- 
I lot boya   Suit*, regular price $»..">". 

sale price       . • --„.,, 
1 lot boys    Suite,   regular  price * 50. 

sale price  
Boya Suits, up-to-dateand lateststyles, 

regular pric- 3, 0. sale price. 
Boys'Suit*, up-to-date end latest ^tylea, 

regular pri»e 0.00, Bale price 
Men's .Kid Pants,   regular   price   1.50. 

aale price - •  - 
Men's odd Pant',   regular   price   9.00, 

aale price -   
Men's best Overalls and Jumper.-.,  reg- 

ular price 1.25, sale  price    -    .. 
Men's Overalls and   Jumpers,   regular 

price 65c, sale price 
1 lot Men's   Overcoats,   regular   price 

10,00, sale pi ice 
1 lot  Men's Overcoats,   reguhu   price 

12.50. sale price 

|I.9B 

..  12 

98 
,98 

.49 

■?.» 

.99 

.S8 

.98 

.98 

.98 

.!» 

.89 

•44 

i.9H 

'.Oh 

them. 

TAKE NOTICE! 
No one connected in any  way with  C.  T.  Munford's store will  be 

entitled to a chance in the Cold. 

Furniture and Trunks. 
Trunk*, regular price 1.60, tale pries   ■•• 

Triiiiki-, regular price 5,00, vale price $3 49 

I lot   soliii   Dak  Wash   Stands,   regular 
price 6 00, sale price      .   ... $2.98 

I  lot soli.l Oak Bedsteads, regular price 
10.00, sale price  $4.98 

I lot Hftttrosses, regular price   i.00.  sale 

price   • I -90 

1 lot  Matting,   regular   price   tt|0,   sale 

prim            

I   lot   Malting,   regular   pries   !$«>••,   sale 
price -23 

I suit furnitutc. solid Oak, regular price 
•.ii.tKi, aals price $ 1 4J38 

1 suit furniture, solid Oak, regular price 
35 0«. sale price $22.98 

llan.isome parlor suit, nicely trimmed, 
plush back and bottom, sale price   I 2.98 

llundsoine solid < »ak Dresners, sale price 
only S^-98 

1 lot handsome Oak Chairs, regular price 
1,SO, tile price ■•• 

1 lot chair., regular pci.e ftSe, sale price 

only AQ 

IZ.OUsuitof ininiliire. solid Oak. I toll 
Koot. aalepr  $29.98 

STAPLE DRY GOODS. 
Very beat American Calicoes in all pat- 

terna. regular price 6 8c, aale price 
Yard-wide Sheeting, regular   price  8c, 

sale price ....     .0* 
Beat checked Homespun, regular puce, 

7c sale price  048-4 
llest Percale*,   regular  price  12 l-2c, 

sale price  .09 
Best  dress   Cingbams,    regular  price 

12 l-2c, salepric.      09 
Best apron cheeked Ginghams, regular 

price 9c, aale price  ••» 
Good apron checked Ginghams, tegular 

price 7c, aale price        ..        .017-8 
Best yard-wide Bleaching, regular price 

12 l-2c, aale price 09 
Best table Linen, regular price 40c. aale 

price  .- -28 
Beat table Linen, regular price $1.26, 

sale  price 89 
Good huck  Towels, regular  price 10c, 

aale  price  81 
Good huck Towels, regular price 1214s 

sale price  - --     .07 
Good huck Towels,  regular price  »C, 

sale  price         ■" 
FIlM Turkiah Towels, regular price 20c. 

sale  price I« 
Broad Cloth, all eolora,  regular  price 

$1.25, sale price ■ 

LADIES*, MEN'S and BOYS' SHOES 
Ladies',  and Mlwea' patent   tip and 

plain toe Shoes, safe price $ .89 
Ladies' Shoaa, regular price  1.60.  aale 

W"W lJlllIWW8gpPpBJ81BW«^SiiU"l'    lMUJPI|IJI.UIIIIIUIJ»Wi!BJW^      ,   

THE    EASTERN   REFLECTOR. 
D. J. WHir-HAKD, Editor and Owner 

Truth in Preference to Fiction. One Dollar Per Year 

price - 
Ladiea' Shoea,  regular   price 9 OJ and 

2.50, aale price.   
1 lot Ladies' and Misses' Shoea, regular 

Lie I 
price 3.00, Hale price 
lea' work Shoes, regu Mular price 1.75, 

i 

sale prke         
Men and Boys'Shoes, regular price 2.00 

sale price  
Men a Shoea, regular price 2.50. sale- 

price  „.-... 
Men a Shoes,  regular p- ••« 5.00, sale 

price  - 
B..ya'  Shoes, regular price 1.50, aale 

price .    •    •       - - • - - - 
Boys' Shoea,   regular price   1.26. aale 

price                  ---- 
I,.,, II-.' line Shoes   regular price 3.60, 

sale price 

.98 

1.69 

1.99 

.29 

1.28 

1.6* 

3.69 

1.19 

1.49 

2.9M 

A Square Deal to Everyone at the Big Store 

Look for 
The Big Red Sign C.T. MUNFORD Look for 

The Big Red Sign 

»v 
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MUSIC CLUB. 

and 

►     . 

Delightfully Entertained by Mr. 
Mrs 0 E. Warrea. 

The meetine of the Music Club, 
Friday night with Mr. and Mrs 
O. E. Warren, at their home in 
West Greenville, was one of ex 
ceeding pleasure, the entertain- 
ment by the host and hostess 
being delightful. The home was 
beautifully decorated with smilax 
and lace ferns and red and white 
carnations. 

As the memberb and guests 
arrived th°y were served with 
hot punch by Misses Nellie Pen- 
der, ar.d Linda Moore. 

Both the president and secre- 
tary of the club being absent, 
the usual business part of the 
meetine was passed over, except 
the calling of the roll. 

The music program for the 
evening was as follows: 

Quartette—"Come Unto Me" 
(Jerome) Mrs. Parham. Miss 
Gaston, Messrs. Whichard and 
Pender. 

' Vocal solo—"The Arrow and 
the Song" (Pinsuti) Miss Gaston. 

Instrumental solo—(Im- 
promptu) Miss Bishop. 

Vocal duet—'Oh. That We 
Two Were Maying" (Smith) Miss 
Bennett and Mr James. 

Instrumental 8olo-"Silver 
Spring" (Marvin) Miss Davis. 

Vocal solo—(a) "All Through 
the Night," (Welsh); (b) "The 
Arab's Bride," (Marks) Prof. 
Austin. 

Vocal duet- "Hark to the 
Mandalin" (Parker) Misses Gas- 
ton and Smith. 

Following the program was a 
contest of filling blanks with 
musical terms in a romance on 
*• Schubert's Serenade." Miss 
Smith and Mr. Whichard tied on 
filling the largest number of 
blanks, and in drawing the prizp, 
a handsome picture, was award- 
ed to Miss Smith. Another prize, 
a picture, was presented to Prof. 

'Austin for the best answer to a 
joke. 

Refreshments    were  served, 
consisting of cake,   cream and 
mints, the cream being in harp 
shapes, and on each plate was a 

* red carnation. 
The entire evening was one of 

great pleasure. 

GRADED SCHOOL NOTES. 

Boys Have Good  Debate—Graduating 

Clan Orranizes    Chriitmu Holidays 

The boya of the Henry Grady 
Debatine Society held their reg- 
ular bi monthly debate at the 
(traded school last Frida night. 
The query was "Resolved, that 
the siirnsof the times indicate the 
continued safety and welfare of 
the United States." The affirma- 
tive was arirued by Messrs. 
Adrian Brown, Charles Haakett, 
Alfred Schullz and Chandler 
Zahnfzer. The negative by 
Messrs. Linda Smith, Ben Tay- 
lor, David Moore and Spruill 
Spain. 

There was not a poor speech 
made. The boys had prepared 
their talks with much care and 
study, and the debate was one of 
the best they have yet held- 

In addition to the debate, dec- 

N0RTH CAROLINA DAY. 

Aad the Corned Will Close at Noon on 
the 24th. 

This week and next, up to 
noon on Friday. 24th, is all the 
time that is left for The Reflector 
piano contest, and it goes with- 
out aayinir that the remaining 
days are going to be active ones 
with the candidates. Just what 
the candidates are doing we are 
not able to say. as they are yet 
keeping their own counsel and 
holding to the decision not to 
have their votes published so on? 
can know what the other is 
doing. This is alt right if they 
prefer it that way, even if it 
does keep the.n all uneasy about 
any surprise that may be sprung 
about the close of the contest. 
However, we will make the sug- 
gestion that it will b. best not to 

In addition to the debate, dee- ^ back   their  VQtesto0 lonjf 

lamations were givenfiby Messrs. and run the risk of pettinR any 

of them crowded out in the final 
rush, as not a vote will be re- 
ceived after the last stroke of 12 
o'clock on the 24th. They can 
bring their votes in any day and 
let them be recorded, and we 
will keep the number secret if 
preferred. 

Another sutrgtstion we will 
make to the candidates, is that 
the remaining days of the con- 
ttst should be devoted to work- 
in* hmdur than ever for new 
subscribers to The Reflector. 
Of course collections from 
old subscribers count, but new 
subscribers count double ami 
they are the ones to work hard 
eat for. 

There is mi/eh int-.reso among 
our readers in the contest, and 
many who come to the office to 
pay their subscription, vote for 

To be Observed by FannviUe Graded 
School. 

The teachers and pupils of the 
Farmville graded school are 
working hard on the program for 
North Carolina Day. which they 
expect to observe Friday. Dec. 
17th. The exercises will be held 
in the forenoon and they desire 
the parents and friends of the 
school to attend. The exercises 
will I ejtin promptly at 10 o'clock. 
Following is the program: 

The Old North State, by 
school. 

North Carolina, six children 
from the 1st and 2nd grad.'S. 

Music, First Waltz, Mary Ellen 
Kittrell, 3rd grade. 

Belli of Christmas, Minnie 
Thome. 4rh grade. 

Music, Tin: First Crocus, Mary 
Barrett, 5th grade. 

NOTES FOR BUSY SHOPPERS. 

Alfred Schultz and Ben Taylor; 
the forme- delivered Spartacus 
to the Gladiators at Capua, and 
the lattter. The Death Bed of 
Benedict Arnold. At the next 
meeting of the society the entire 
membership will deliver decla- 
mations. 

During the latter part of th-.' 
session a joint debate will be 
hold with the Aycock Debating 
Society of Goldsboro city schools. 
It is also probable that a debate 
will be held with Raleigh, or 
with some other schoois. 

The graduating class of the 
school numbers six this year, as 
follows: Misses Estelle Greene, 
Hilda Critcher, ^adie Exum, 
Agnes Spain and Nannie Bowling 
and Alfred Schultz. The cltss 
organized some weeks ago; Miss 
Estelle Greene was elected' 
president, Miss Hilda Critcher, 
vice   presidem;     and 

class 

Carolina, Our Pride,   Maynard! tfd 

Baaineu Ucali    Newi Brief* far Bae7 

People. 

Merry Christmas ribbons at 
Pulley &Bjwen'8. 

If you want a nice trunk or a 
dress suit ease be sure to see our 
line. Pulley & Bowen. 

Be sure to see our line of 
men's shoes in all leathers, at 
$3.50 and $ i.     Pulley & Bowen. 

See our line of men and boy's 
neck -vear for Christmaspresenta. 
12 10 8 d2iw     Pulley & Bowen. 

Overgaitors   for   ladies    and 
men, in black and tan. 
12 10 8td 2tw    Pulley & Bowen. 

Special   reduction  on   ladies' 
tailor made coat suits in stock. 
1210 8'd2tw     Pulley & Bowen. 

Ladies'  Suede 
jjst -ceived. 

All the new things in ladies' 
belts. Pulley & Bowen. 

Children's crib blankets, price 
Hi at Pulley & Bowen's. 

Cord rushin*. all colors, for 
25 cents a box, 6 yards to the 
box. Pulley 4 Bowen. 

Pig line of white woolen 
blanket". 10 4,11 4, and 12 4, at 
Pulley & Bowen's.     IS 18 & 2tw 

Ladies' misses' and children's 
woolen golf gloves in all' colors, 
at Pulley & Bowen's. 

Complete line of Molly ribbons 
in all widths for Christmas. 
12 10 8td 2cw     Pulley & Bowen. 

All kinds of seed oats at F. V. 
Johnston's. Phone 15. 

1214 2tdltw 

Ladies' fancy collars, one in a 
box, make   beautiful Christinas 

Thome. 5th grade. 
Music, Bbycie Waltz, Bettia 

Dixon, 4th grade. 
Tne Wanderer Back Home, 

Thelma FJanagar, 5th grade.      i 
tousle,   Love   Story,     Louise 

J. R. & J. G. Moye. 

Lar«e stock of children's bear 
skin coats in white, red, old rose 
and green. Big reduction in 
price. Pu.ley & Bowen 

Those gold fish and glfbes at 
Moye 6-1 «rade Reflector Book Store will make 

History in the   Names   of the: Christmas presents that greatly 
Counties, boys and girl, from the P1"8* the Wdpfefito. 
6th and 7th grades. If you arv u tdeeided aboutthe 

America, by scnool. | singing canary bird for Ctirist- 
Indian Names, Madaline Hor-jmasyou should seeC. B. Which- 

ton. 7lh grade. jard   soon.   The   last order  for 
Music, In the Twilight. Betty iCbristrflafl delivery will be sent 

Jovner, 6th grade. j oil next week. 
Racing Waters,   Annie Laurie 

Lang, 7th grad 

Alfred |the candidate they Prefer-   Thi8 

Donn-Cobb. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cobb 
invite you to be present 

at the marriage of their daughter 
Irma Lea 

and 
Mr. William Albion Dunn 

on the afternoon of Thursday, 
Decemter the thirtieth 

at four o'clock 
Memorial Baptist Church 
Greenville, North Carolina 

At Home 
After January the tenth 

Scotland Neck, North Carolina. 
No cards issued in the city, 

* 

Mrs. D. Abr.m Dead. 

The many friends of Mrs. S. 
M.  Schultz   deeply  sympathize 

""With her in the two bereavements 
through which she has passed in 
little more than a week. On 
Friday, 3rd inst., she was called 
to Rocky Mount by the death of 
her sister,   kfitt   Sadie   Abram 

: Mrs. BehultS, accompanied by 
another eiater, Miss Mattie, re- 

' turned home ftboUt the middle of 
the week, and Saturday nit'ht 
anothi.r message w«a received 
announcing the death of their 
mother, Mr--. D. Abram. No 
doubt the mother'! death trail 
hastened by grief over the death 
of the jour...; daughter the 
•previous week, 

See   our   Una   of   pillow   ton 
handkerchifcts.   Pulley & Bowen. 

Schultz,    secretary.    The 
colors are blue and white. 

From the music department 
four will be graduated this year, 
Misset Agnes Spain, Estelle 
Greene, Hilda Critcher and 
Lillian Carr. These young ladies 
will be the first to graduate from 
the school of music 

The enrollment of the school 
has been 420 this fall, and the 
average daily attendance oyer 
96 uper cent, of this number. 
The management takes pride in 
the high percentage of trie 
attendance and the small number 
of taruies. 

School will close for the holi- 
days on Wednesday, the 22nd. 
and re-open Tuesday. Jan. 4tn, 
giving a vacation of two weeks. 
Barring a lew exceptions, the 
children have worked hard this 
fall, and their progress has been 
moat satisfactory. There has 
not been much sickness in town, 
and but few other things to 
interfere with the steady progress 
of the school When Christmas 
comes, the children and the 
teachers will richly deserve a 
happy vacation and here's hoping 
that they will have it. 

helps, too, as every one who 
desires to do so has the privilege 
of voting for their'choice. Come 
pay your subscription and help 
one of the candidates. 

The position of the different 
candidates in the voting column 
stands the same as before, but 
we do not know how it would be 
if all the votes each has were 
published. 
Miss Mary Johnson 30,000 
Miss Lottie Blow 22,000 
Miss Lillie R. Tucker 15,000 
Miss Mavis B lie Evans 4.8 ;.". 
Miss Beulah Mumford 3,775 
Miss Maud Mooring 3,685 
James Tingle 2,050 
Quinerly School 2,050 
Miss Lelia Stokes 1,600 
Mrs. D. E. Nichols 1.445 

If you have a favorite in the 
list of candidates get out and 
help work, for the prize is well 
worth striving for. You have 
only to go to the music store of 
Finemanfi White and examine 
the piano to be convinced of it3 
beauty and excellence. 

Sub3rribeor p.sy your subscrip- 
tion and vote for somebody. Do 
it now. 

Music, Sweetheart—An  Idyl, 
Ekpaeh Askew. 6th grade. 

Zebulon B.  Vanca—a sketch 
Bboderisk Joyner, 6th .trade. 

Music, On the H>-iglit>, Fannie 
Moye, 10th grade. 

Moo.irise in   the   Pines,   Eva 
Horton. 8th grade. 

There are yet on band some of 
The Riflec'.or aniiiversary-holi 
day edition, which can be had 

!»'. the olfic'i for 5 cents per copy. 
Persons desiring them to send 
off should call early. 

Over a million   cabbage plants' 
for sale.   Jersey   Wakefield, and 
Charleston Wakefield and  Early 

button    shoes j presents-    Prices 25 and 50 cents 
each, at Pulley & Bowen's. 

More globes and gold fish at 
Reflector Book Store. Place 
orders early if you wai,t then 
saved for Christmas presents- 

Special value in laoies' genu- 
ine leather hand bags for $1.50, 
$2, $3. $5 and *7.50. 
12 1' 8td 2tw     Pulley & Bowen. 

Those wanting engraved cards 
for Christmas should place orders 
early to insure delivery in time. 
The Reflector takes ord rs. 

Don't forget that i'olley & 
Bowen have reduced pi ices on 
all tailor made c »at suits in 
stock    See them.   J2 lOS.dl'.w 

Mcstiey Skinner Marriage. 

On Thursday aft< moon at tl e 
twiii«ht hour by the beautifully 
solemn ceremony of the Catho- 
lic church, Miss Nell Monteiro 
Skinner v.i.s united in marriage 

f j to Mr. Alfred M< Dow. 11 Moaeley, 
of 

the 
lave- 
;tnce 

Music,    What    the    Swallow i" !*"**","„     *" T "**""''      was entirely   without   floral  .r 
Sang. May Belle Flanagan, 9th     Beautitu   line    of    ,mporUdj()Iner 

, | silver m sii purses,   for   ladies I Wjuld b,Vt! 

Social Lifo in Colonial North!«d <*IU"n-    Pul1'v & Bowen' I 
Carolina, Lee Carr, 10th grad-.i Highest cash price paid for 

Music.   Voices   of   the Deep,  BeM peas in any quantity by F. 
Louise Dixon, 7th grade. IV.  Johnjton.  opposite N. & S. 

North    Cirolina,   a   part of; depot. 12 14 2td ltw 
American History, Fannie Moye, I    Take your or ton seed in any 
10th grade. quantity to F. V. Johnston, and 

Music. Scarf Dance, Eva Hor-|get the highest price in  cash or 
ton. 8th grade. exchange for meal.   12142tdltw 

North Carolina, the Favored 
Daughter of Nature, Henrietta 
Moye, 10th grade. 

Duet. "lies Chasseurs a Che- 
val," Eva Horton and Louise 
Dixon. 

North Carolina of today com- R ;ll ,<,. , „,,,,, lliailc „ , 
pared with Colonial North Care-., ^ristmas present to send 
lina, Loyd Horton, 10th grade 

Ho For Carolina! School. 

Mr. J. E.   Randolph Dead. 

On Sunday morning Mr. J. E. 
Randolph, who lived with his 
sons at House station, 3 miles 
from Greenville, was found dead 
in bed Mr. Randolph was quite 
old and had been feeble for some 
time. He was a life-long Demo- 
crat, a gallant Confederate sol - 
iier and a good citizen He 
leaves several children, all of 
Whom are grown. 

Hour.O'Hirrist 

Mrs- Mellie If, Harris*. 
invites you to be present 

at the marriage cf her daughter |oft mm. 

See our special snow shoe for 
men, with «ork inner soles, 
which prevents dampness from 
reaching the foot. Special price 
of 84 Pulley & Bowen. 

A year's subscription to The 
Rtfbctor would   make   a  nice 

a 
friend, and it would be a re- 

' minder of your thougbtfulness 
all the year. 1215 

Greatly reduced prices in our 
miilinery department, including 
all shapes and pattern hats now 

Pulley & Bowen. 

.088 GC0 Baies Cotton. 

Washington, Dec. 10— The 
crop reporting hoard of the | 
Department <>f Agriculture esti- 
mates that the total production 
of cotton in the United States for 
the season of IS!)!.1 10 will amount 
to 4826,314,000 pounds gross 
weight. 

; Tho estimated production in 
500 pound grass weight bales by 
States is as follows: 

Virginia 10,1100; North Caro- 
lina 615.0H0; South Carolina 1,- 
095,000; Georgia 1,800,000 Mori- 

for da 67,000, Alabama 1,020,000; 
Mississippi 1,020 00,); Louisls la 
880.000; Texas 2,570,000; Arkan- 
sas 715,000; Penneasee 240,000; 

Burnt Some. 

The  fifteen  cents  mark 
cotton, Saturday, caused a grcal 
many  of  the   holders   to  stll. 
r pi ight & Co. bought between - 
!M.I.,,,;. 1000bales on thai day, 1 Miwouri49,000; Oklahoma 617, 
u.ul several cars of peanuts.        1000; United States 10,088,000 

Mellie Laieley 
to 

Mr. Archibald I- House 
Wednesday morning, 

December the twenty ninth 
nineteen hundred and nin< 

at eight o'clock 
at in r residence 

Sever, hundred and sixteen 
Dickinson Avenue 

Greenville, North Carolina. 
At Horn; 

After January tho fifth 
Nineteen hundred and ton 

Elizabeth, Louisiana. 

See our li."    «'   furs,   Nice 
Christmas    present    for    you 
mother, wifoor sweetheart 
12 Hi 8-ii 2tw     Pulley & Bowen. 

Wehavea   beautiful   line   of 
goldheaded umbrellas for Christ- [sciuli, foilowo 

Jmas ait is.   Prices bwest  eon-i 
1 sistent with duality. 
j li 10 8td 2'.w     Pulley & Bowen 

Lace, Duichand coat collars at 
'all prices, at  Pull -y & Bowej/s 

Give him one of those Parki r 
! luckv   curvo   fountain  pens,   Bl 
Reflector Bo >l> Store, 

Nice line of neekwear In all 
■tries for the Christmas trade. 
12 10 Std 2tW Pulley A Bowen. 

fVe lvave a complete line of 
linen handkerchiefs in all styles 
and at u!l uric s. for the holidij 
trade, Pulley & Bowen. 

Our Block of ladii i', misses 
and children's hosiery la com- 
p!   ijine'. ryline.   We can lit 

otc ratk>r,   ami  nothing 
indicated   the usual 

joyous occasion of   a arfddlng 
save a large numuei o! bnndsome 
ijifts fmm the eiuzedR »f d\en- 
villa and friends at a distance, 
attestiiiK rt once both ih- popu- 
larity of the young couple, and 
the sympathy of the givers for 
the beautiful y^ung bride in her 
great sorrow. 

A <"ew nearr< idlives had joined 
the immediate family, and 
promptly at 5 o'clock Rev. 
Father Francis Gallagher, the 
resident priest of the diocese, 
entered the drawing room and 
standing in front of a simply 
constructed altar awaited but a 
moment the entrance of the 
groom with his bi other folk, wed 
by the bride on the arm of her 
father, and the lit nediction fol- 
lowing the vo.vs of the con- 
tracted bting give,, Mr. and 
Mrs. Moseley drove to the N. & 
S. depot and board*d the train 
for a visit to Florida and tne 

by iiiu eai m .■ t 
good wishes of huidieda oi lov- 
ing friends. 

The feasgsr Set. 

Now is your change to tr;o the 
'lighi fancaslic toe, noi omy for 
your own amusement but for ;i 
wo "thy cause, the public library. 
Therefore don't hesitate for lack 
of e>c irts hui come on, nnd you 
will find partnors galore awaiting 
you. The young and the old. 
the married and single, are cordi- 
ally invited to come cither as a 
masker or a spectator. Don't 
forget tho date, Dec. :ils .   12 16 

Bring  your  furs  to   S.   M. 
Schults for high prices. 

We   are    hea 
ladies' kid gloves, 

for 
ra. 

from tho smallest to the largest Superb line for holiday ,   .... 
{, „ . I'uiie   A Bowen.      12 10 9t 1 2tvv    Pulley & Bowen. 

"\ 


